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•Dr. M. F. FOX 
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SOUTH  Em ST 
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Scales,  Taylor O   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
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C. G. WRIGHT 
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THOMAS C. HOYLE 
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Robert C. Strudwick 
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L, FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
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PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

"ICleuna   a:..l   brantiflct  IS"   hair. 
I ! ■■.   a   luxuriant   gruwth. 
■ Never   Fails to  Restore   Gray 
I   Hair to ita Youthful  Color. 
JCur.i -alp ilimn s:  hair tailing. 

■ :-^- _^2 ^ejiti'l t_\£. al   Uruggi^s  

Get it at Tinker & Erwin's. 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner. 

Gen. J. 1). GleiUI was a Kaleigh vis- 
itor Monday. 

A civet cat was killed on South Ashe 
street yesterday by Mr. John Thomas. 

Dr. and Mrs. \V. A. Lash have re- 
turned  from a (ileasant trip to Florida. 

Mrs. John (i. ISrodnax, Jr., has none 
to Alabama for an extended visit with 
relatives. 

Mr. Walter Greene has gone'to Bal- 
eigb to take a position in the state agri- 
cultural department. 

Mr. ('. 1'. I.inn, of Lake City, Flu., 
is here to become foreman of the Co- 
lumbia steam laundry. 

Dr. \V. S. Raiusford, of New York, 
accompanied by a son, is here again 
for his last bird hunt of the season. 

The Vanstory Clothing Company 
has added a wholesale hat and trunk 
department to its increasing business. 

Prof. George 11. Crowell notifies us 
that the date of the Sam Jones lecture 
in High Point is Friday evening,March 
nth. 

Miss Selma Lamb has iet.lined from 
New York, where she bought Mrs. 
Rosa Hamner Carter's spring millinery 
stock. 

We regret to learn that Prof. .1. It. 
Wharton is critically ih again, his con- 
dition having changed materially the 
past few days. 

The Hell telephone company, which 
enjoys a monopoly here, gives out the 
coiufoitiug word that rates will lie 
raised April i-l. 

Mi. John Y. Smith. Jr.. a young 
lawyer of t hi.-city who has been located 
in Lumbertoii llie past year, will lo- 
cate in Atlanta in a few days. 

Don't forget that we sell you all 
kinds of garden seed by the ounce or 
pound -not short weight papers. 

<'. Si o| I  & Co. 

Mr. J. C. Small, one of the popular 
main-line engineers on the Southern. 
has moved his family here from Kpen- 
cer. lie has a in other here, Mr. I •. W. 
Small. 

Mi, It. K.Crawford, who has been 
\\ lib 11 if 1 lotel i Suilford for some time, 
has given up hi- position here to take 
the management of a new hotel at 
Wilson. 

Kast Market street is to be improved 
this summer by the construction of 
two handsome dwellings, one for Mr. 
J. It. A. I'ower and one for Mr. Krvin 
i lounell. 

Miss Lillian Kstelle Allen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. It. .1. Allen, and Mr. 
Samuel W. Pickler, of Salisbury, will 
be married at the home of the bride on 
Kast   liragg street  this eveiiing at  5 
o'clock. 

The full amount of insurance on 
Greensboro Female College, >:;■>.nun. 
will be paid over in a few days, the ad- 
justers sent here from Atlanta last 
week making a recommendation to 
that effect. 

Mr. John N. Cunimings, of Colum- 
bia, s. ('., has been appointed by the 
Southern Railway as assistant law 
agent at Greensboro, succeeding Mr. J. 
L. Parker, who has been transferred to 
Norfolk, Va. 

Mr. Julian Price has given up his 
|M>sitipn with the American Tobacco 
Company to take the management of 
Lara bee & Company's brokerage office 
here, succeeding Mr. It. M. Albright, 
who now hold- a position in Raleigh. 

Several distinguished educators who 
bad been at the Atlanta meeting last 
week stopped over here on their return 
and visited President Mclver, of the 
State Normal, and members of the' 
faculty they had met on their Southern 
trip. 

Notice has been given that plans for 
the rebuilding of Greensboro Female 
College must be in the hands of the 
committee by March Kith. Several 
architects have been here in con- 
ference with the committee and will 
submit plans. 

In Superior court last week Dr. J. G. 
Brodnax was awarded damages in the 
sum of 1800 for injuries sustained in a 
street car accident some months ago. 
The Greensboro Electric Company, de-1 
fcndaiit in the case, gave prompt no- 
tice of an appeal. 

A modern filtering and oaibonatiug ' 
system has been installed at Gardner's '■ 
dun' store this week by a representa- 
tive of the manufacturers in Phildel-I 
phia. It is a desirable adjunct to the 
store from a hygienic as well as an j 
economic standpoint. 

Alter March 16 no game birds can be 
lawfully killed in North Carolina until 
November. The game wardens will 
linil plenty to do dating "vacation," 
however, rounding up violators of the 
law who have been notorious in their 
disregard for it in recent years. 

Mr. Bert Speucer, a yard couductor 
for the Southern here, is recovering 
slowly from painful injuries received 
last week while at work near the coal 
chute. A passing engine bumped him 
so hard that it was feared that he was 
injured internally, but such does not 
seem to he the case. No bones were 
broken. 

Rev. 11. M. Blair, editor of the N. C. 
Christian Advoeate, and Dr. James 
Atkins are at Washington attending 
the National Congress of Religious Ed- 
ucation which met there yesterday. 
Brother Blair is one of the speakers 
named on the program. The sessions 
are presided over by Justice Harlan, of 
the Supreme court. 

Suits aggregating thirty or forty 
: thousand dollars have been filed against 
Geo.T. Penny, a High Point man, who 

I is charged lirst with alienating the af- 
fections of Cue wife of A. K. l'raley, of 
High Point, anil later with forcing an 
entrance to the home of Blanche Alex- 
ander here while she was sick. The 
mother and brother of the frail Blanche 
claim $10,000each, and of course they 
will get it. 

At a meeting of the board of trustees 
I Of the State Normal and Industrial 
College, held yesterday at Raleigh, the 
dormitory plans submitted by Hook & 
Sawyer weie adopted and the board 

; w ill ask the Council of State foi author- 
ity to borrow the money to erect the 
building. The structure will be shaped 
like the letter |£. with a frontage of 370 

I feet, the wiugs having a depth of 270 
feet. The middle wing will be used for 
a dining room. 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society of West Market church, which 
is the banner society of the Western 
North Carolina M. IS. conference, held 
a silver jubilee Sunday night in cele- 
braiiou of the tweSity-iifth anniversary 
of that organization. The interesting 
program rendered included addresses 
by Mis. Lucy A. Cuuniuggim and 
Mrs. Lucy II. Robertson, recitations 
and several musical numbers. A large 
audience enjoyed the service. The so- 
ciety supports one missionary in China 
at a salary of $75(1 per year in addition 
to contributing liberally to the general 
missionary work. 

The bu-iues- associations of the city 
are back of a movement to have a com- 
petent building and ele--tiic wiring in- 
spector appointed by the city authori- 
ties as a measure of protection against 
lire-. At a meeting held last week a 
committee was appointed to go befoie 
the board of aldermen and recommend 
tne appointment of such an officer who 
will devote all his lime lo the work. 
An inspector could earn sufficient fees, 
assessed on a reasonable basis, to reim- 
burse the cily for the added expense. 
And even if he doesn't the appoint- 
ment should be made because the best 
interests of the city demand It. 

I'be borne of Mr. and Mr.-. W. A. 
Klliott, at L'L'I South Kiigeue street, 
was Hie scene of a very pretty wedding 
last Thursday afternoon, their daugh- 
ter, Miss Celesta Olena* becoming the 

: wife of Mr. Clifford McLean a worthy 
young man living a few miles east of 
the city. The marriage ceremony was 
impressively performed by Lev. Ira 
Irwin. pastor of Centenary M. K. 
church, in the presence of a few inti- 
mate friends of the contracting parties. 
Miss F.mma Klliott, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor, and Mr. P. <;. Mc- 
Lean, brother of the gtoom, was best 
man. Soon after the ceremony the 
happy couple drove to the McLean 
homestead, where they will reside. 

We fear that some of oiu correspon- 
dents attach b o much  importance to 
the calls of young gentlemen on y« g 
ladies in spme of the rural communities 
of this and neighboring counties. The 
calls are all right, but it is unnecessary 
to report the same in the columns of a 
newspaper, as they are not of sufficient 
note to interest readers in more than a ' 
limited number of states. We want 
our correspondents lo report the visits 
of those who come and go from neigh- 
boring towns, counties and states, but 
the calls or visits of neighbors can 
hardly interest readers in other sec- 
tions. We suppose it is unnecessary 
to repeat that we want communications 
written only on one side of the paper. 

Prizes Awarded. 

The   names  of  the  prize-winners in 
the contest which closed February loth 
will be announced next week and the 
terms of a second contest proposed. In 
a later issue we will print the lirst- 
pri/.e article on -The Value of Birds lo 
the Farmer." 

Seed Time and Harvest. 

Seed time is here, and il you  expect 
to leap a rich harvest you  must   plant 
good seed.    Just want to say we've got 
'em, and at the right prices. 

C. SCOTT & Co., Seedsmen. 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner. 

Spring: Housecleaning Ordered. 

The chaotic condition  of the court 
house in recent months, pending the 
completion of the improvements there, 
caused Judge Cooke to utter a deliver- 
ance from the bench Friday which will 
stimulate the cleaning op of the big 

| building.   The   county   officials   were 
'called up to answer for the tilth that 
was in evidence in the halls and else- 

! where and they satisfied His Honor, iu 
ia   measure, that   the   repairs   to   the 
building  were  the source of much of 
the trouble complained of.   The Judge 
finally  remarked   that   he  would  not 

: hold court in the building again in  its 
present condition and if he found it 
unimproved he would adjourn the term 

; from day to day until the lilth was re- 
moved.   To Sheriff Jordan   was dele- 
gated the task of supervising the clean- 
ing of the building, the bill to  he  pre- 
sented  to  the  county  commissioners. 
If not paid by them the Judge will as- 
sume the indebtedness.    Since  the ad- 
journment of court   Mitch   Byers, the 
colored janitor,   has  been  the  busiest 
man   in   town, as the idea has dawned 
on him that his job is in jeopardy. 

Five divorces were granted at the 
February term of Guilford Superior 
court, the plaintiffs being Mamie B. 
Welton vs. Morine M. Welton, Caddy 
Hardy vs. Harry H. Hardy, Josephine 
Wilson vs. Fletcher Wilson, Mary 
Kmnia Vanstory vs. Charles Biifus 
Yaustory, and Cornelia Thomas vs. 
Robert Thomas, the last two plaintiffs 
being colored. In the case of Barker 
vs. Barker Mrs. Barker was allowed 
$50 a month alimony pending a hear- 
ing of the case on its merits, which 
will occur possibly in June, and her 
attorneys were allowed fees of $30 each. 

. Notice of appeal from the order was 
liied. ()ne of the plaintiff's in a divorce 
case pending at the term wrote here 
from his home in Davidson that bis 
wife, from whom he wished to be freed, 
bad died since the term opened and 
asked his attorney to refund any of the 
money lie had not "yearned." 

'"--..r-ttecord calls attention to the fact 
Hi il the plans for the enlarged govern- 
ment building here provide for only 
live hundred lock boxes in the postof- 
tice when at least a thousand should 
be provided. Larger and better boxes 
are demanded also, as some firms find 
it necessary to rent two boxes to ac- 
commodate their mail, it woufdseem 
that inasmuch as applications for boxes 
ha\ c to be kept on file for some lime 
now before the demand can be sup- 
plied the department would do more 
to avoid a repetition of this state of af- 
fairs in the near future than to provide 
about a hundred additional boxes. We 
venture that inside a year a box can 
not be secured in the office until some 
one gives one up. The best time to 
alter the plans is right now, ami we 
hope the government will give the 
mailer some consideration. 

Messrs. P. V. Carter, of this city, and 
('. N. Bray, of Siler City, have qualified 
in the Superior court of Chatham 
county as administrators of Hie estate 
of N. S. Bridges, of Simmon Grove, 
who was killed in this county recently. 
They w ill bring suit against the South- 
ern for damages in behalf of the man's 
heirs, claiming that the company was 
negligent m not preventing Ids in- 
juries. Bridges, it will be remembered, 
took the wrong train here and went 
east instead of south. (idling oil the 
train at Mci.eansville he attempted, 
while under the influence of liquor, to 
walk back to the city. He sat down 
on a crosstie and went to sleep, and it 
was tiiere the Main struck him. 

A Hint to the Wise. 

We would like to remind the far- 
mers thai when they place their to- 
bacco at the Banner warehouse we 
handle it in a manner calculated to 
bring the best prices every lime. To- 
bacco is never crowded on our lloor be- 
yond a reasonable limit, and it is worth 
as much after a sale as before. The 
buyers should bear this in mind also, 
and not hesitate to pay full price for 
every pile shown here, as we guaran- 
tee to deliver it in as good shape as 
w hen it came oil the wagons. 

S.MI in & STOXK, 

Proprietors Banner Warehouse. 

The Close of Frieden School. 

Miss Bessie Zimmerman's school at I 
Frieden's   church,   near    Gibsonville, 
will close Saturday, March 5th, with 
an all-day entertainment consisting of 
recitations, declamations,orations, dia- 
logues and  songs.    Exercises begin at, 
in o'clock.    Music by the Whit.-ett or- 
chestra.    The  public  is   cordially   in- | 
vited. 

LOST—A young w liite pointer bitch, 
with brown ears and brown spot on 
left side of neck running back to shoul- 
der.   Reward. J. C. NOBMAS, 

8-2t      At Southside Hardware Co. 

Go to Garduer's for garden seeds. 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. 

MARKET  REPORT. 

The receipts on our market for the 
past week have been quite heavy, yet 
they were not fully as heavy as they 
were for some previous weeks of this 
season, but the tobacco men had about 
all they could do to handle the sales 
and were kept busy throughout the 
entire week. The quality of the offer- 
ings was rather poorer than it lias been 
for any previous week this year yet 
there was a good sprinkling of desira- 
ble tobacco in all grades which was 
eagerly sought for whenever it was 
found, of course, the people who had 
undesirable tobacco for sale were not 
very well pleased with their prices, 
but everybody who had desirable tobac- 
co of any kind was highly pleased 
with their prices. We regard prices 
about the same us they were last week 
and as good as they have been at any- 
time this year, and fully as good as we 
expect to see them in this crop, hence 
we regard this about the best time to 
sell tobacco that there will he during 
this season. Good to line wrappers are 
in active demand and bring from $25 
to $50 per hundred whenever they 
show up. In fact, all grades of tobacco 
are in active demand and bring their 
full value whenever they are ollered 
for sale on this market. One thing 
that we have to contend with is the 
fact that people compare juices with 
last year's prices, but do not compare 
the quality of the tobacco. If they 
would stop to think a moment they 
would remember that last year's crop 
Of tobacco was the best crop that has 
been for many years, and this year's 
crop i> about as poor a one as has been 
for many years, yet present prices com- 
pare favorably with prices a year ago. 
There is more demand on this market 
for tobacco than has been at any time 
for live years. Every order that is 
worth placing any where is represented 
in Greensboro, and our buyers are very 
anxious for tobacco and are paying out- 
side prices for il whenever it shows up. 

The 

Strength 
of a Bank 

Is represented by its capital, surplus 

and careful management. 

The Southern 

Loan and Trust Company 

Was organized In 1880, but has been 

doing a Banking business only about 

three years. During this time its 

growth has been rapid but healthful, 

and today it is in the front of Banking 

institutions in Guilford county. 

Statement below shows growth since 

February 1st, 1S99, to April 9th, 1908: 

*&*«£?.!^l.™*?!>: $ 44,372.95 
66,227.55 

103,789.13 
129,543.47 
155,236.42 
166,696.66 
570,689.76 

Capital anil surplus Feb. 
1st. CHU.  

Capital ami surplus Fob. 
1st. ism  

Capital ami surplus Feb. 
1st, I90E  

Capital and surplus Feb. 
1st, lint)  

Capital and surplus April 
8th, 1MB  

Total   assets   April   Bth, 
l'.l«  

E. P.  WllAltTll.V,       A. W. Ml Al.lSIKB, 
President Vice Pres. 

H. R. Cannon, a prominent  farmer 
I of eastern Guilford, sold here last week 
and was very well pleased. 

It. A. Sockwell, of this county, sold 
here last week for a 111 cent average, 
his prices ranging from £ii to ;L' i. 

M. T. Wagoner, of Brown Summit, 
sold a load of tobacco here last week 
for$108.95, making an average of lo 
cents. 

J. A. Dixon and Miss Lizzie Sock- 
well, of Guilford, were highly pleased 
with a 9 cent average on this market 
last week. 

M. C. and B. H. Osborn, two of our 
southside farmers, were here with to- 
bacco last week and were highly 
pleased.        • 

A. R. Thomas, one of Guilford's best 
farmers, was here with tobacco and 
his   prices ranged   from  $5  to  $24.50, 
averaging about 11 cents. t 

J.J. Lambeth, one of our good far- 
mers in eastern Guilford, wus here 
with tobacco and left fairly well pleased. 
We hope to sec him back soon. 

D.  J.   Cunimings,  one  of  Bucking- 
ham's good farmers, was  here  with a 
good   load   of   tillers   last   week.    His 

I prices ranged from £7.7-3 to $17.50. 

King iS: Vaughn, of Alamance, were 
here last week. Their prices ranged 
from So to si 1.   They made a   good 
average for a medium load of tobacco. 

I 
Rippey   >•>-   Walker,    of    Alamance 

county, were here with a good load of 
tobacco this week and expressed them- 
selves as having gotten more than they 
expected. 

C. T. Weatherly, one of Guilford's 
good farmers, sold a load of tobacco 
here during the past week at $7.25 to 
$25 per hundred and was very highly 
pleased with his sales. 

Peter Coble, of Alamance county, 
was here during the past week and 
sold a load of tobacco at from £ti to $21 
per hundred. He made a good aver- 
age and was highly pleased. 

A. J. Busick, of northern Guilford, 
father of our policeman, was here with 
a good load of fillers during the past 
week. His prices ranged from $6 to 
$12.75.    He made a good average. 

Jerry Terry has been here with to- 
bacco twice during the past week. 
The proof of the pudding is in chewing 
the sack, so Jerry must be pleased with 
his prices. We are always glad to have 
him. 

J. C. Wbitesell, one Of Alamance 
county's gootl farmers, was here lust ; 
week and sold front $5 to $17.50 per 
hundred. He was pleased with his 
prices and will be back befoie many 
days. 

The following farmers were here with 
tobacco from Rockiugham county dur- 
ing the past week, and expressed them- 
selves as being very well pleased  with 

R. G. VAUGHN, 
Treasurer. 

DAVID WHITE, 
Secretary. 

prices: FarrarA Boon. Walker & Boon, 
V.. A. Price and G. M. Boss. 

J. R. Paisley, one of Guilford's good 
farmers, was here with tobacco during 
the past week and was very well 
pleased with his prices. Mr. Paisley is 
one Of Guilford's most substantial citi- 
zens and) we are always glad to have 
him with us. 

Mrs. Lnuuie Flack, of northeastern 
Guilford, sent a load of tobacco here 
during the past week and died sudden- 
ly while her son was here with the 
tobacco. We extend our sympathies 
to the grief-stricken home and trust 
that they may see the wisdom of tie 
Divine will iu this bereavement. 

K. L. Lindley, one of south Ala- 
ma nce's best farmers, was here with 
tobacco during the past week. His 
prices ranged from $5.20 to$80per hun- 
dred, and he received $145.75 for 9B0 
pounds. Mr. Lindley is one of the 
best tobacco growers in south Alamance 
and we are always glad to have him 
with US. 

Public Sale. 

I will oiler for sale on Saturday, 
March 5th, at the Hanner place, one 
mile west of the city, unless told pri- 
vately in the meantime, two maie-, 
one one-horse wagon, double set wagon 
harness, one cookstove, two heaters, 
carpets, household and kitchin furni- 
ture and many other article- uot men- 
tioned. Sale to commence at 1 P.M. 
sharp. C. II. HAM oi K. 

Don't buy seeds until you get prices 
from Gardner. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CAPITAL, - - - $100,000 
SURPLUS  AND   PROFITS,       16,000 

rniic'i States Depository. 

OFFICEUS. 
W. s. Thomson, .1. Van Llll'l'o.1 

President. Vice Pre-ldem. 
Lee II. Battli . Cashier. 

DIHECTORS. 
w. s. Thomson, 
C. II. Dorsett, 
w. c. Bain, 
.1. A. Hoskins. 
.1. Alien Hon. 

I-:. J. Stafford. 
Win. CuMiininirs. 

.1. Van Lindley. 
,i. C. Bishop. 
.1. A. Davidson. 

We extend t" depositors every facility con- 
sistent with prudent bankinir. 

Interest paid on lime certificates »>t deposit. 

WRITE   OR  CALL TO  SEE  US. 

' 
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XJOC-A- araa ^s. 

Do You 
Need a New 

Suit or 
Overcoat 

V 
Would you buy a good 

Suit or Overcoat cheap? 
We have a nice selec- 
tion of Clothing that we 
are anxious to close out 
before February I5th,and 
have made prices on it 
that will induce you to 
buy 

If You 
Need Them 

All Wool Underwear 
will last you from two to 
three seasons--$1.00 per 
garment. The best heavy 
Ribbed Cotton Underwear, 
50c per garment. These 
are money saving prices. 

j   Card to Many Friends of G. F. College. 

In behalf of the Alumnae Associa- 

ted* seeds and seeds at Gardner's,  jtlou of Greensboro Female College, of 

A. Young's special oiler the faculty and stodents, Mrs. Robert- 
Note John 

ou nursery stock in this issue. Men- 

tion this paper and get free one of the 

earliest peaches known. 

John May. a carpenter employed on 
the new McAdoo Hats, on South Forbis 

street, fell from a scaffold one "lay last 
week and dislocated his right knee Cap. 

Mr. and Mrs. (;. H. lfoyster have 

issued invitations to a celebration of 

their twentieth wedding anniversary, 

which occurs Friday evening, March 

llth. 

Mr. John B. Firey and Miss Mary 

Hastings, good looking young Virgin- 

ians, were united in marriage here last 

Thursday morning by Rev. H. W. Bat- 

tle, I). D. 

At his residence on Asbeboro street 

last Wednesday evening Squire J. A. 

Pritchett officiated at the marriage of 
Mr. William H. Turner and Miss Lula 

Stewart, both of this city. 

John Watson, colored, was locked 

up by Deputy Sherill Weatherly last 

Thursday for an  assault on   another 

colored   man.   Kmmett   Wilson, at the 

Pomona terra i-otta works. 

FOB SAI.K—Red cedar posts, sawed 

or from the stump. For information 

as to length, sizes and price call on or 

[write A. N. DOHSO.N, 

Guilford College, V c. 

Mr. J.S. Hunter has gone to Texas 
to recuperate from an attack of pneu- 

monia. Hi- daughter, Miss Maude, 

who has been in Texas for a leu 

month-, has a really improved in health. 

Siler City Enterprise: Mr. J. V. 
Teague, who has been living in Ureeus- 

Ison desires to return sincere thanks to 
the many friends throughout the state 

for telegrams and letters of sympathy 

on the occasion of the recent destruc- 

tion by tire of the college. In the 

midst of this direful calamity such 
kind expressions of sympathy us came 

horn ail sections of the state were In- 

deed most grateful lo the wounded 
spirits of those so immediately afflicted 

by the loss of the honored old institu- 

tion around which clustered so many 
associations of the past and hopes  for 

the future. 
In the confusion consequent upon the j 

lire.  Involving separation   from office, 

desk and  all   facilities  for   correspon- 

dence, Mrs. Robertson regrets that she ! 

has not been able to send a response to 

each  kind  message, but   hopes in the   m 

near future to send a   personal  letter 

of appreciation   to  every   friend   who 

has so kindly remembered her and the 

school in this time of affliction. 

Mr. Moses H. Cone Has Hard Luck With 

His Deer. 

The following dispatch from Nash- 

ville, Tenn., to The New York Herald 

will interest (ireensboro people: 

"An  effort  to  capture twenty head 

of the famous deer herd ..f iielle Meade , „ 

Farm resulted in several of the animals j f 

killing themselves  in   their frantic ef- 

forts to escape.    IHheis of the herd  are ; 
scattered  over  the  historic  farm, and 

some have passed beyond ils confines, 

clearing extraordinary barriers in their 

Wild    Might.     The   twenty    head    had j 

been   iccently bought by M. H. Cone, 
of Blowing Rock, N. C.   A  Mjuad  of 

ClearingOutSale 
In order to make room for our immense spring stock, 

for the next 30 days we will sell lots of ODD SUITS, 
FANCY VESTS, HATS, OVERCOATS, UNDER- 
WEAR, ETC., AT GREAT BARGAINS. 

Our one price system of marking goods at the bottom 
in  plain  figures  means  an  extra  bargain  when we cut 

prices. 
The big increase in our business for the last year en- 

ables us, and the heavy purchases for this year compels 
us. to move all odds and ends regardless of cost to make 
room for new goods.   Come at once and be convinced. 

Yours to serve. 

The  Merritt=Johnson   Co. 
Clothiers and Gents* Furnishers, 308 S. Elm St. 

Salesmen-T.A. Walker, C A.Tucker, K. E. Cartland, Wade Stockard, ('. C Johnson, J. W. Merrill. 

- 

: 

has moved back to  mounted men tried to drive the herd' 

m. 
Str 01 

Crawford 
& Rees 

•.IMhSout !i l-'.lm St. 

, * _ 

DENTISTRY 

El 

iioro for some lime, 
thiseouuty.    He has bought a plauta- j 

lion  about   lour  miles   north   of   this. 

place. 

Lexington Dispatch: Iftheshipinent 

of beer, liquor and other intoxicants 

from Salisbury to Lexington continues 

In increase at the present rale it will be 

but a short while uutil a special train 
w ill be necessary to handle the supply 

on Saturday night of each week. 

Uliode Island Uaptist church, built 

by the -oiorcd people last year near the 

rail ground, burned last Wednesday 

night between twelve and one o'clock. 

No one knows how the lire originated. 

The lire department could render no 

assistance, as the church was a mile 

from the city limits. 

Last Wednesday morning at eleven 

o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Emily 

Wilson on Walker avenue her niece. 

Miss Jeuuie I'uinmiugs, was united in 

marriage to Mr. Thomas A. Sullivan. 

Itev. A. G. Kiikinan officiating. Mr. 

Sullivan i- a railroad man running 

from Spencer to Monroe. 

The most stubbornly contested suit 

tried at the Kebruary term of Guilford 
Superior comi was thai ot the Brooks 

Manufacturing Company vs. The City 

of (ireensboro, for which damages were 

claimed because of West Lee street 
improvements which allected the lum- 

twenty-live deer into a pen in the deep 

park, made of wire netting twelve feel 

high. Three Ineffectual efforts were 

made to corral the deer.    One big buck 
the  pen  walls,  for all sewing machine- al  McDumes 

oil, needles, parts and  attachments 

pen 
in  dashing I Kuruiture store. 

escaped   by   dealim. 
Three broke   ihcii   necks 
against the heavy wire." 

school Entertainments. 

The successful school taught at Ml. 
Hope by Miss Alice Long, principal, 
and Miss Annie Fount, assistant, will 
dose with   public exercises Saturday, 

March 12th. 
The Con.-old   public  school,  taught g. 

by Miss Lula   V.   IVnlrc- .   will   close R 
Saturday,   Kebruary  27th, with an en- Q 
tertainment to which   the patrons and g 
friends of the school are invited. (!) 

A Wonderful Saving. 0 
The   largest   Methodist   church    in   8 

Georgia,   calculated  to   use over  one  jg 
hundred  gallons of the usual kind of. 
mixed paints in painting their church. 

They   used only  '■'■-   gallons of the 
liOiigman   A-   Martinez   Paint   mixed 
with 24 gallons of Unseed oil.    Actual | 
cost of paint made was less than $1.20 
pel gallou. 

Saved over eighty -su.oo dollars in 
paint, and got a big donation besides. 

BVKKY fin ia II will   be given a lib- 
, eral quantity whenever they l aim. 

Many houses aie well painted with 
four gallons of L. «!c M. and three gal- 
lons of linseed oil mixed therewith. 

Wears and covers like gold. 
These Celebrated Paints are sold by 

Southside Hardware Co., Greensboro; 
'< .ibsonville Store Co.,   Gibsoiiville;   I!.; 

l-tf 

W VXTF.I>— Bright neat w bile girls to 

work in make-up room.    Apply to 
!Mf l"iMsin\<i MILLS. 

^3 s 

CLOCKS 
fn * i 

Wi sell   Ciocks   thai   "ill   keep 

TSu* m 
&s* 

time—accurate time. 

Our Clocks are also superior in 

appearance, therefore ornamental. 

Every (lock is thoroughly tested before leaving our store. 

Repairing of every description. 

Bernau & Ellington, Jewelers 

.1. W. Fin . Pres. J. L. Cox, Vice Pres. W. K. AI.I.KX. c.-Tri   • 

Our 
I ber company's properly.   The jury de-|J. Sapp, Kernersville. 

eiited in favor ol the city. NexI ]nccl|njj at Greensboro. 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Co 

ASK   ANYBODY 
11 for w i urn I \u\\ >• v\ er ilonc work it I il 

iriw Ilicm tin  U'St anctni   "I cniiscii-niinii 
A-ork   i»»r I'--  money  linn anywhere  u 

DON'T WANT 
i.« inak 
on i he 
be 1 m; 

ffol ynu.  I make mi pi .> es 
■ ■I "Live ami lei lb • ■." use Ilie 

II - and guanuiti e uij' work. 

YOU   DON'T  WANT 
to lose your teeth because you feel y«»n 
are not able to haw  11». - necessary   work   general 
■lone.    When you an- in town eome in and 
I will make the price such that it  will  in 
din-.- yoii  to irhe them the necessary at- 
tent on. 

Dr. GRIFFITH, Dentist. 
Office ill Southern fjoan and Trust  Building, 

Near I'ostofllcv. Bast Market St. 

Tki 
i 

We have just received six new pri- 
vate room bids, making our number 
fifteen in all We are open for the 
treatment of surgical anil medical cases 
of a non-contagious character.    Large 
any rooms; quiet, restful location; com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

Anyone deniring to put patients in 
the institution will please notify the 
Superintendent a day or two before 
hand, so as to be sure of a room. 

A promising gold and copper mine 

i- being opened on the Hint farm, live 

miles southwest of the city, by the 

I'liut Brothers, ofPonoma. A six-foot 
vein of rich ore is already in sight at a 

depth of forty-six feet which asaays 

over $3) a ton. While the young men 

are hampered at present by a lack of 

capital to develop the property to the 

best advantage they will soon be in a 

positiou to make il self-sustaining. 

The Woman's Home Companion is 
especially noted for the timeliness and 

interest of it- articles. The 

March number contains as its chief fea- 

ture a double page of photographs of 

"Flying Machines,'" and an account of 

tbe coming contest at St. Louis. Other 
equally timely features are •'Colonial 

Damesol America." "Wireless Energy, 

the Wonder of the Twentieth CentU- 
i ry. ' and "The Coining War," by Hud- 

son Maxim.    Krnest   Howard   Maynes 

| write about "Owls," Mrs. Will II. Low 

tells housewives how the French cook 

meats. Miss Gould, the fashion expert, 

gives hints of spring fashions. Pub- 

lished by the Crowell Publishing Com- 
pany, Springfield, Ohio; one dollar a 
year: ten cents  a copy. 

Date Fixed lor the Next Fair. 

Secretary John W. Cook announces 

Physicians may lake patient* to the tnnl ,tie uext Central Carolina Fair will ] that 

institution and treat them. 
liooniH Private, ^ 1 "i per week; with 

two in room. $10 apiece, including 
nursing and board. 

J. P. TURNER. M. D.. Supt. 
DKS. .1. T. J. BATTLE,   I 

E. I!. M ICIIAl'X, 
W. J.  MK.MMIWS. 

! Hospital 
CM vs. KOHEKSOS, I Staff. 
A. V. IMIKIIM:. 

J. 1'. TI IIM.I;.        I 

be held October II, VI, 13 and 14. The 

Winston fair occurs the preceding week 
and the .-tale fair the week following. 

Secretary Cook has established an office 

Bt330J South Klin street, opposite the 

odell Hardware Company's big store, 
and is already making active prepara- 
tions for the event. 

T. W. Wood .v Son.-" seeds ai Gard- 
ner's. 

Sui&au Jnrelry Gmpany 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An Elegant Assortment of Soods Adapted   know, its tbe only sure cure for Coughs, 

for Wedding and Birthday Presenti,      H?!d8
1?

,,d „" .Luo|5di8eaBe8-   Ouaran- 
'                         teed   by  all  druggists.    Price -Vic and 

[91.00.   Trial bottles free. 
0a« and exa.uine our goods.    It's  a:   

Danville.   \a,   l-'eb.  :M.-   The sixth 
annual con vent ion of the Tii-Statc Med- 
ical   Association  of the  Carolina- and : 
Virginia adjourned  this evening after 
a two days'session  here.    The  officers 
elected were:  President, Dr. W..I. Hob-i 
inson.   Danville, Vn.; vice  presidents. 
In. Kouthgate Lentil, Norfolk,Va ; Dr. ; 
II. A. Itoyster, Ualeigh. N. • '.: Dr. I >e- 
Foix   Wilson, Spartanburg, S. C; sec- 
retary and treasurer, Dr. It. I'.. Hughes, 
I,autens. S. ('. 

The convention next year will be 
held at (ireensboro, N. C., during the 
month of Kebruary. , , 

Letter to W. A. Watson & Co. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Dear Sirs: If you paint two houses 
alike with two different paints, and 
one takes twice as much paint as the 
other, you know which paint to buy 
after that so far as go-far goes—don't 
you? 

One of these paints is Devoe: the 
other is any average paint. The worst 
are worse than thai; the better are not 
much better: no other paint than De- 
voe is anywhere near Devoe in go-far. 
Devoe is i»o further; the rest are go- 
short go-middling and go-three-quar- 
ters. Yours truly, 

20                      I-". W. DKV.U. ,v Co. 
The Odell   Hardware Co. sells our' 

paint. 

Cure for Cold Wanted. 

Hall iinorc News. 

We desire a remedy for a cold, and 
for the information of those who may 
make suggestions, we mention 

we have already taken 
the following: (Quinine, rock and rye, 
lemon ho!, hot toddy, Irish moss tea, 
beef tea in ijuautities, hot milk, mus- 
tard plaster externally,) mustard plas- 
ter infernally,! hot water bag, steam 
bath, hot irons. X's mixture, bronchial 
troches, hot baths and inlinilum, flax- 
seed, nausea, all the ten-minute rem- 
edies, Stiekeu's Corn Cure, Bump's 
Sure Cure for Hog Cholera, Dover's 
powders, two different prescription of 
unknow II character. 

We will he genuinely obliged   for 
long list of other things to take. 

N. II.—We have also taken a fresh 
cold. 

Seeds, seeds and seeds at Gardner's. 

William Shaffer, a brakeman of 
Deimison, Ohio, was confined to his 
bed for several weeks with inflamma- 
tory rheumatism. "1 used many reme- 
dies," he says.    ••Finally I sent to Mc- 

Capital Stock, - - 
Deposits, - - - - 
Total Assets,   -   -   - 

$100,000.00 
663,732.52 
777,506.34 

Four per cent,  interest on   deposits   in   the  Savings 

partment begins on the first of each month. 

J. ADDISON   HODGIN, Mgr. Savings DL. 

A combsna= 
tion of 
strength 
and beauty. 
Every pair 
guaranteed. 

BETTER THAN EVER 
Are we prepared to serve you. 

Tragedy Averted. 

"Just in the nick of time our little 
boy was saved." writes Mrs. W. Wat- 
kins, of Pleasant <ity, Ohio. "Pneu- 
monia had played havoc with him and 
a terrible cough set in besides.   Doctors j 
treated   him,  hut he grew worse every j 

I day.   At length  we tried  Dr.  King's i 
New Discovery  for Consumption, and 
our   darling     was   saved.    He's   now   . 
sound and well.   Everybody ouirht to;   llw s ,,ri,ft Btore ,or a Uottle "'"«'ham- : berlains Pain Halm, at which time I 

was unable to use hand or foot, and in 
one week's time Was able to go to work 
an happy as a clam." For sale by 
Conyers ,V Sykes. 

ROCK 
WANTED 

We  will   pay   forty cents 

cubic yard for stone delivered al 
on   the   public   loads   desiguul 

crushing stations. 

All   rock   must  be   corded   m 

shape, outside walls to be strain 

uniform. 
Rock must not be larger thai 

inches square. 

All   rock  acceptable classed 

granite, iron lock and negro In 

Three-fourths  will   be   pain' " 

when   measured   and    balai 

used   and    found   according   I 

New  goods  in  all  lines and prices [specifications. 
lower than ever before.    We  have  se-|     Stone will be measured and  | 

■ additional help and will he able ga above monthly. curei 
to do repair work promptly. 
see us. 

Call  and 

ROSENBLATT   &   CO. 
108 SOUTH   ELM  STREET. 

YICK'S 

YELLOW PINE 

pieaiMire to show them Uo to Gardner for garden seeds. 

CURES WORST  COUGHS 

AND   LUNG   DISEASES. 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner, j 2   5 C   J±j   .N"   1"   S 

REAL 

More than one hundred pieces of 
choice City uinl Country Proper- 
ties foraale. Karma, Mineral and 
Timber bunds. It you have a 
I arm or city property for sale 
write me. giving full particulars. 

J. Stuart Kuykendall 
!;■-■:■ No. 7, Greenslx>ro Loan 

ami Trust Building. 

W. C. BORE 
chairman Highway Comm - 

It Cures Cou? 
Colds, Sore T' 

Soreness in tl ■■ 
and Lungs, A 

Bronchitis and 

La Grippe. 

Tiir Heel I 

la made from 

the North  ( i 

Leaf  Yellow   l'l 

hiKhly rernmni' i 

Be sure   l" ' 

by all drusgia' 

■'  _^_ __ .   lllfc m 
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Lociii xrsrws. 
Seeds, seeds and seeds at Gardner's. 

Mrs.   Weorge   Mackie,    <>(   Detroit, 
Mich., i* here on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. Robert J- Allen. 

Mis. N. ('. Weatlierly has returned 
,,,,„, Sew York, where she bought her 

: MII- millinery stock. 

Mr. il   '•• MofBtt. who lias been liv- 
ing in  Richmond tor a few yean, baa 

. ...,| to Greensboro and  is located 

UV-t l.ee street. 

I>r,,f. Thomas Sharp, of Greensboro, 
„,ll  addre**  the students of Jefferson 

I, |,1V,   Friday  night,  March 4th. 
il the patrons and friends of the in- 
,„„„„  are cordially  invited   to   be 

•ni. 
.. , ,,   To exchange a good sec- 

!   Kimball organ  for a No. 1 
,.   orean   cost  8100  when 
i must be gentle and a good 
Vddress "H. J. E.,"in care of 

Mi  M. I    Mott has not given up all 
a scat at I be Federal 

He «e.it to Washington 
i,., i   »red to '-'rasp the last 

r.,„   ti,at   might   keep  him 
.,   al stream. 

Tin- Millikan dairy farm, on   Battle 
limuml   uvetiue.   """ed   for   several 
„„„,,,,. liy Mr. K.H. Golden, was sold 
taMweektoMr.M. S. ("allahan,  who 
,„„„._  | , ,., rrom   Marietta, <ia.. and 

B,ve. promise »l Lecomiug a useful Cit- 

An Interesting: Document. 

Mr. K. C. Rankin, of McLeausville. 
showed us a deed yesterday conveying 
the title of his plantation in what is 
now Madison township which is inter- 
esting  because of its great age.   It be- 
gins with the usual form, -'This inden- 
ture made the nineteenth day of April 
in  the year of our Lord one thousand 
seven hundred and sixty-five between 
Alexander McKnight, of the county of 
Rowan   and   province  of North Caro- 
lina of one part and John Kankiu, of 

. the county and   province aforesaid of 
'the  other  part,   Witnesseth, That  for 
and in consideration of forty-six pounds 

• eleven shillings and six pence Pennsyl- 
vania money to   the said  Alexander 
McKnight  in   hand  paid  by the said 
John Kankiu the said McKnight hath 
granted   to  the  said   Kankiu 
that tract or parcel of laud situate ly- 

! ing and being in the county of Orange 
[in   the   province of North Carolina op- 
posite to the mouth of South Buffalo 

containing live hundred and 
. eleven acres- of land be the same more 
oi less."    Of cour-e  the  description of 
the land is included, together with the 

| usual  form  of release.    The document 
' is written in a legible hand and can  be 
j read without difficulty at this late day, 
the  alignment being perfect.    Alexan. 
der   Mclvnight's   signature   and   seal 

: stands out a- though written but a few 
.years ago.   The provincial seal of the 
state, which was then under the con- 
trol of Lord (iranvil, as it   was spelled 
in the deed, has been destroyed in the 

THE BEE HIVE      THE  BEE HIVE 

lapse of years.   The land conveyed  by) 
ll„   utidsville  Review  says Mr. l •   tne deed naB many   historical associa-| 

l>   M.-Collum. the efhVient and  popu-| 
. I), canier at Went worth, has 

I   fron. a   llallimore   hospital. 
i underwent a successful oper- 

. id   is   ra| idlj    regaining 
uid strength. 

that Mr. Charles 

his 

tions.    It lies just  below   the junction ! 
of the two Buffalo creeks, in Madison > 
township,  then  a   portion of Orange 
county.    Originally   the  line  between] 
Rowan and Orange counties ran north ' 
and south a few miles east of the  pres- 

I   in learn that >lr-'"n*"8" lent site of Greensboro.   The armies of 
I   Lamb, who has been sick for several L.ornwolljH .lII(1  t;reeue both ramped 

,rl,*iiSSS   "",,,0l';m"    TIP"??  „1KK.Jt>«.trt  Ha": fear there is httll   nope  tor  whiuhi   according  to   tradition,  lorn-   lU|_. j(| t,R, t.eic.|,r:lt0<l James and How- 
iiim unless he regains hi* strength suf-   wap4ja Ust(|  f,,r :l horse trough, is still | ar(j HUJIS, stated today that the plain- 

entlv  to attempt a  trip to Texas,   tllen,    Ueuera| (.ireeue made the rest- tills, after the adverse decision of the 

,-the climate might provebene- (leM(.t. ,„-,„„„  Rankln, whowasthe  JJJa*«Jff rK'WiffSK! 
graudfather of  Mr. K. C. Kaukm, his  (.j|vlljl ,.ourt .,, statesville. where two 

Great Sale of 
Spring Merchandise 

3,000 yards Dress Ginghams,   Inn        200 Silk  Umbrellas, $1.50 nn0 
I5cvalue, at    lUU value, at   JJOu  • 

4,000   yards   India   Linen   inn        200 pairs Boys'Good Heavy f)c0 
Lawn, 15c quality, at IUL Pants, 50c quality, at   Zub 

20 dozen Men's Fine Hats,all QQn        50 Sood wel1 made Skirts,  QQn 
new, $1.50 value, at   30b $1.50 value, at   OOu 

300 pairs Men's and Women's Shoes, $1.75 quality, at $1.25 

G.    FORTUNE    &,    COMPANY 

New Suits to be Brought. 

iiisoii.   the   McAdoo 
II .   has   addetl   two   new 

I, -.. |iii| meiit and employed 
iipetcnt   men to wait on 

headijuartefs.    A   handsome   clothes- J separate suits in the same cases have 
brush on   which  was carved the Gen-  been pending.    In other words, a new 

i. ...      i i,   .i \i»  ii.nbin'n beginning will be made by suing the erals  name   was  Ml at .Ml. Itutihiti s **.... .■— I Southern   Railway   Company   in   the 
house.    As a  boy our Mr. Kankiu re- j ^1^ states courts   instead   of  the 

trade,    lie  has an up-1 members seeing it  many times in his I Western    Ncirtb    Carolina     Uailroad 
every   particular and | father's house, but lost trace of it many |^omt»iiy   in   the   state 

• in  a  v 

general sati-faction. 

that  gives   year8 ago.    The .arm passed by bcpiest | £*  ^St^ %<&*$*£ : 

from John Itaukiu to his son and iron 
Mr. K. C. Kankiu.    It if 

tailway Company the right  of  resort 
I nited States courts where the ...  ,.   ,   _    ,,,,..,,  the tobacco man-  the latter to Mr. K. C. Kankiu.    It is to the I uited States courts w Here t lie 

£&* ■ .•««•'- «-;: —"r T\SL1X^Z ZSS&LSttSttZ „,e dry good* establishment of Mr. V.   been   questioned,   while   the   lines ot   ,ne amoui;t 8lled for exceeds §2,000. 

-  time to the 
ue   will    he    Dorset! 

Dorset! and Will devote a portion of  much surrounding property have been 
business.    The   firm j established  from  time to time by the      Solomon Bear, one of Wilmington's 

Stafford    aid of this old documeut. [most   wealthy and  prominent Jewish 
,, „,. ! ,        .,, citizens, died  last Wednesday after a 

double tiaruess inese MU.-      nf C0UTse  mme uf our  readers will |week's illness with   heart disease.    He 
ieu will make a rattling  (iver|,„l(< sberill Jordan's notice to tax-   was a native of the Province of Bavaria, 
i-team. pavers in another column,  but   il   is Germany, and was in   the 70th year of 

, ,,uorum the regular   well to remind them that  a failure to jg ^J^J^ in  u'e'dry'^.ds! 
-emi-moiii   j meeting of the board ol   pay jioll tax on or before May 1st debars trade untli is7!|    He then eugaged in I 

occur last   Friday   those liable to this tax from voting in   the wholesale liquor business and until 
any and all elections this year.   Xa- his death was at the head of the firm 

I tional, state, county and township offl-|c 

cers are to be chosen this fall and  no 
who wishes a voice in  the selec- man 

Alderman Hunter is in  Texas 
ealth.    Alderman    Vaustory 

ha-  u ■! e  to   Kentucky to buy horse-. 
man Wysong   is at a Northern 

lio-piial   under   treatment  for   throat  ti<>n of public officials  will forfeit his 
Alderman  Boyd  is recov- Light to vote by neglectiug to pay  his 

Iroiu an illness. t;lx within the prescribed period.   Two 

lenck-Brandt real estate i-1months remain In which this just ob- 
ligation to the state can be satisfied, but 
it should not be postponed to the elev- 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner. 

.  new  candidate for   public 
I'he i-ompany   was   organized 

|a-t tt.li I.. J. Rrandt president, 
.1. sinij   HI Scheuck   vj.-e   president, 

Mil Intel Si-heni-k secretary, treas- 
aml  attorney.   Tnat these clever 

.  II   be  enabli d  by proper 
--li.l business in real 

es « i 1 ii>oit -ay i: 

The damages to the Katz building in 
•enl lire were adjusted last week 

Me-srs. \V. c. Bain and J. ('. Mor- 
-. who found that Miss Katz was en- 

enth hour. 

Forsyth <*ouuty   made live contribu- j 
lions to the population of  Kaleigh   last 
week.  Sherifl   Alspaugh and   Deputy I 
lliitcbius   per-onally   conducting   the • 
delegation.    Liufus Bobiuson, for kill-j 
mg Hubbard Hasten, will remain there 
eight years; Kelly  Marsh,  for killing 

[Bob Jarrett, twenty-two years;Carrie 
Jones,   colored,   for stealing   clothing j 
ami   silverware  from  Mrs. M. N. Wil- | 

I to recover $4,:;.S8 from  the insur- |iam80n tvo yearB; sid Moore,  for at- 
w:,s'"-' tempting  to  criminally   assault   Miss 

1'egram. fifteen  years: Dallas Weaver, 
fur larceny, four years. 

. . i .'"i.    No deli uite announce-1 
inent lias been made a- to whether the 

rtv  will  be improved  under its 
,   low nersliip or sold. The  Kaleigh  Post, always consi.ler- 

,    .,. , , ,       , ate of  Creensboro,   devoted    half  the 
Mi    Joseph   I iMen.   wlio   has   been."1 ' , 

..     .      ,        ,       entire snace of its  big Sunday edition 
(ireeusboro  Ins   headquarters  C,I1,M-   i ,...,., 

,. . . , ,,, in a comprehensive   write-up of the 
in   nine a- division manager for ,,.,,,   ,,,„•,,• 

city prepared   by Mr.   It. M. Phillips. Mental     Tobacco   Company. 
promoted   to   department one o f the bright lights of its stall'who 

I, Headquarters at Denver, j «li'1 *""'' "^spayer work here before 

• ;:,! ,.    lie was .ailed to New York i ■«*« Jj> the ' ^ ^    ' h«     B™* 
, i .i of a \ lilnge W here  .Men and Upportu- I      r-lay   night   and  on arrival there 

lered   the position mentioned, 
-.lies with  it a substantial-in- 
salary. 

(i.   \V.   Alley.   J..   has  sold his 
i   street   property,   occupied   by 
('.  J.  Ilrockmauu, to Mr. W. <;. 

ey.   Prof.  Brockmann   is  assem- 
material for a nice new residence 

mties   Met   and   Builded  a  City"   is 
charmingly told and  adds no little to 
the fame of this coming metropolis. 

A Word to Farmers. 

I have just completed arrangements 
with a big real estate linn in St. Louis 
by which they are to send to me west- 
ern farmers who are looking for south- 

Mendenhall   street,   adjoining   Dr. [era  farms.    If you  care  to  sell  your 
s place, where he will locate per-1 place or a part of it, come in and ex- 

',   a-   soon   as   possible.   The I airline our plan, get our terms for sell- 
S.   Barnes   property,   also   on ling, etc. S. S. BKOWN, 

Ireet, was sold last week to Mr.      !i-lt 102 North Elm St. 
I   l.amb as an investment. 

More Riots. 

ances of strikers are not near- 
ive as an individual disorder of 

.-win.   Overwork, loss of sleep, 
us  tension   will  be followed  by 
DIlapse, unless a reliable remedy 
mediately    employed.    There's 

so efficient to cure disorders of 
•ror Kidneys as Electric Bit- 

It's a wonderful tonic, and eflec- 
er\ ine and the greatest all around 

medicine   for  run   down  systems.    It 
<li-pel.- Nervousness, Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia and  expels  Malaria germs. 
Only   He. and   satisfaction  guaranteed 
by all druggists. 

Don't buy seeds until you get prices 
' iarduer. 

The Supreme court of Minnesota 
has decided that tobacco is a necessity, 
and that tobacco stores remaing open 
on Sundays have the same license as 
drug stores. It is held by the court 
that the Sunday closing law does not 
apply to tobacco stores. A test case 
was brought under the general law 
prohibiting the opening of stores on 
Sunday. The tobacconists and grocers 
appealed, with the result that the to- 
bacconists won, while the grocers are 
compelled to close. 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's Foot-Base.   It rests the root.   Cures 
Corns. Itunions, Ingrowing Nails.Swollen and 
Sweating feet. At nil druggists and shoe 
stores, SSc.   Ask today. IMt 

Fruit Trees 
HALF PRICE 

Have Mot'ksi r IV:ir..V;i«-h.l'lum. 
.lapiin Walnut!) Pecans, Bnirlisli 
Walnuts, (.rain-, Ithubarti IH«' 
Plani .    Asparagus     Dow berries, 
i, M-CIM'I'I'II S. I 'iiiTants. anil Shade 
ami Ornamental Trees that must 
In* cleared. Thlastoek is lirst-elasa 
In every respect, ami ror Keliruary 
and Man*h shipment I will sell at 
nin- hall regular price. Order §1 
worth or more*, mention (Jreena 
boro Patriot, and get rroc a Sneed 
peach tree, whlvh is the earliest 
peach known. 

GREENSBORO NURSERIES 
GREENSBORO, N.C. 

John A. Young. Owner and Prop. 

Incubators 
I am taking orders for the 
Cyphers Incubators and 
Brooders and Poultry Sup- 
plies. Can furnish a few 
second - hand machines. 
Place your order now. 

W. H. REES 
3O0  SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

Notice of Sale of Valuable Land. 

Money In tracking. Commence right 
by buying seeds from Gardner. 

By virtue of authority and power in the un- 
dersigned vested by n decree of the Superior 
court of Guilford county in the speeial pro- 
ceedings entitled ('. P. hnt/.ier, administrator 
of Blwood Moriran. deceased, against John 11. 
I'cirx and wife, Buseba c. I'CKK. et al, be will 
sell to the highest bidder at public auction at 
the court house door in the city of Greons- 
boro in said county on 

Tuesday, March 15th, 1904. 

at 12 o'clock M. 11 tract of land in Deep River 
township, adjoining lands of II. .1. Davis, John 
Hobeson, Mahala wood and others.being a 
part of the original tract of 37S acres known 
as the llrown land and now known as the El- 
wood Moriran land, and also one other tract 
known as the Eiwood Morgan home tract. 

Terms of Sale—One-half cash on day of sale 
and one-half on throe months time, with in- 
terest from day of sale. 

This lath day of February, 1!«4. 
C. P. FHAZIKH, Commissioner. 

G. S. Dradshaw, Attorney. 

Given Away 
III III I 111 II—i—Hl 

§     Write us or ask ai [ 
Alabastioe dealer f r| 

particulars anil Free sample curd of | 

TH>: SANITARY WALL COATING. 
I)r trovs disease germs and vermin. 

Xevi r rubs or scales. V HI can a;■;■'.>* it 
- m:x with cold writer. Beautiful effects 
• -i w.iiisanU in white ami delicate tints 
NO V ,t disease-1 ireeding. out-of-date 
hot-water glue ; re] aration. Kalso* 
min< -. heart ni; fanciful names and 
mixi I with hot water are stuck on with 
Slue, which rots, nourishing germs oi 
:<-'i * diseases and rubl ing and seal- 

in) . oiling walls, clothing and furni- 
ture. Uuy Alabastinc in 5 lb. pkj;s., 
properly labelled, of pair!, hardware 
and "ni: dealers. I.ea'let ..l tints, 
" Mi::'. «'n l)e>i>rai :nc," ar.'l our artists' 
: lea- tree       AI«\5TIM CO.. 105 »dt«r SL. V V., 
r >rr: bfMs, Mirh. 

8UB80RLBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

ROAD   NOTICE. 

1m 
A BnsineaB School that 

makes no questionable of- 
fers. Reliable, beautifully 
equipped, thorough. 

Every full graduate em- 
ployed, and the school has 
been in successful operation 
for years. Address the 
principal, • 

JUDSON PEEI.E, 
(ireeusboro, N. C. 

A petition iiavmir Deen picsented to  the 
Hoard ol County Commissfonen asking I"*!" 
the opening of a public road In Madison town- 
ship begtnnlog at the Gant plain 

in^r by tho way of Mrs.  >largaret I'.m • 
itation and 

FOLEYSKIDNEYCURE 
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right 

ei'Itf. Jaiin s I-. lioj^Kett Mild others and inii-i-- 
set-tine the Iteidsvillo road near J. A. BevI Ps, 
this isto notTfyall persons objecting to s;uie to 
appi'ar bel'e:e sai'l board at the next regular 
meeting on Tuesday.- March 8th. MM. and 
state said objection, otherwise the petit 
will be granted. 

w*. 11. BAOAN.Chm. B.C.C. 

The Mightiest qf All 

In  the cures it will make tnid in 
the iize qf bottle is 

Vick's Turtle   Oil 

25 Cents. 25 Cents. 

The 
Reduced Prices 

will continue, pending the 

arrival of our spring goods. 

We have a few Suits left 

that are exceptional bar= 

gains.  Come in and see us. 

I. L. Blaustein 
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER. 

S3S3S3SSS3S3S3S3SSS3S383S3S3S3S3S3SS9S 

in fi-i ■ .Iriatirhi _jtoafc- .. i.u. ,-...»—   
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OUR WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

Correspondence of tbe PATRIOT. 

Washington, Feb. 27.—Your corre- 
upoudent met (Jen. Groaveuor, repre- 
sentative from Ohio, yesterday as lie 
w a- eoniiug out of the House after ad- 
journment, anil asked him where bis 
sympathies were In the Jap-Ruse- war. 
"They are with Japan," he said, "not- 
withstanding that she struck the first 
blow and Btruck it somewhat below the 
belt. Hut she'll get licked if she doesu t 
look out," he added. "Your faith 
doesn't seem to follow your sympathies, 
Ueueral,"! suggested. "Well, this is 
the way it is," he explained: "I don't 
know whether the Japs are good light- 
ing men. Anybody can light afloat, 
where there is not much apparent 
danger, but to stand up and go lorward 
in tiie midst of whistling bullets and 
hulling shells, is another thing alto- 
gether. If the yellow men can stand 
up in front ol white men, and light 
them equally, man for man—that is, if 
a Japanese regiment is ecpial to a Rus- 
sian regiment—then the Japs will win 
and capture the whole Pacific seaboard. 
But that's the conundrum." 

This moruing I dropped into the War 
department and called on Gen. Greely, 
of Arctic fame, and propounded to him 
the same question. "I hope Japan 
will come out ahead." he said, "but I 
doubt it. It i- very doubtful if Hie 
little brown men will stand up iu front 
of the white men's lilies. They have 
never   proved   it.    1 Jut   we  may  be  a 
little fast in assumitit that the Rus- 
sians arc all equal  to white men.   A 
good many of them are ot mixed blood 
from the tropics.   Not than a hundred 
millions are pure Europeans aud the 
Poles, Jews and Finns can  hardly  be 
counted on.    Even  if the Jap.- should 

[iier,they would not expect to hold 
even  Manchuria, thouitb  they might 

. Vladivostok.    But the Russians 
an ahead iu the betting at the present 
moment,   without   regard   ;•>  sympa- 
thies." 

While tin Agricultural bill was being 
i:   ,—c(t iu tlic Senate it v. as apparent 

thai the appropriations recommended 
by  the House would   be   largely   hi- 

red, aud this number of so-called 
-inn-" in that department were to 

lie iai-ed to the rank of "bureaus" with 
:. c< rrespondiug growth of salaries for 
all the "chiefs." "assistant chiefs'* and 
the rest oi the big Indian-.   The mos- 
rpnto-killiug division   is to become a 
"bureau," if the House conseuts; also 
the ornithological 01 English-sparrow 
mid lien-hawk division, which is  now 

i i   ed a "biological survey."   Senator 
Nelson, of Minnesota, -ays that this 
lasi division has never done anything 
of i radical importance to agriculture, 

evei will.   It is purely ornamental 
and   frightfully  "scientific."   Senator 
i':     tor, of the Vermont marble  yards. 
who knows as much about farming as 
did   the  late  Horace Grseley, has the 

iii clutrge, and whenever a senator 
:- to an item he replies: "The Sec- 

retary -aid it was necessary."    Senator 
!i.i.iey.of Texas.a very observing man. 
said if he had his way he would abolish 
tht whole thing, free seeds, bird-catch- 

liiirse Irainnu', mountain climbing. 
■ •inj -anil i mum raising and all.   The 
state airricunuiui colleges can look after 
the interests of farming in their respec- 

-tates much iietter than a central 
e-ta! lishuient at Washington. 

Overcharging the government for 
supplies and pocketing the profit! is 
likely to be dangerous business here- 
after, in the light of the verdict of 
"guilty" which the jury in  the post- 

: office fraud and conspiracy case against 
Machen and his confederates, the Groiis 
and Lorenz, so promptly rendered on 

: the -i>th hist, at the conclusion of the 
trial here. The conspirators have been 
admitted to bail in (20,000 each, but if 
the trial holds good it will not be long 
before they will be behind the bars—a 

', warning  to  all ••grafters" who are  in 
1 the employ of the government. Even 
Samuel Grotl", against whom the prose- 
cution admitted there was notsufflcient 

; evidence to convict, was included in 
the verdict, which is said to have fallen 
in the court room like a bolt from the 
blue. There will probably be an ap- 
peal to a higher court, but it may not 
be allowed. 

The streets of Washington are made 
lively by thirty-eight carriages kept by 
the government for its well paid em- 
ploves. These are driven by men car- 
ried on the rolls as watchmen, laborers 
aud messengers. A private secretary, 
or the "chief" of a bureau, in a govern- 
ment coach, with a colored man on the 
box, is a Bight to make one's mouth 
water. It is also a sufficient commen- 
tary upon the civil service that such 
things can be. 

At the eleventh hour ex-Secretary 
Root has explained the whole matter. 
To sum it up and boil it down he says: 
Colombia held the Isthmus oT Panama 
subject to the convenience of the world; 
and that Panama, as a province, 
"owned" the isthmus, which it had 
never morally alienated. If this had 
only come before the debate in the 
Senate it would have saved much time. 
These two brand new doctrines of world 
convenience and moral alienation 
knock all the text books higher than 
Gilroy's celebrated kite. 

Those who watched the personal con- 
troversy m the Sen ate on Washington's 
birthday    between    Senator    Hoar,    of 
Massachusetts, and Foraker, of Ohio, 
could not regard it as either necessary 
ordiguilied. There is too much hot- 
headed eagerness on the part of sena- 
tor-, who should know better, to rush 
to the rescue, full of words and fury, 
whenever they imagine the Executive 
lias In en criticised. The policing of 
tiie White House is not the special 
province of the Senate and Senator 
Foraker need not put himself on the 
force. Each co-ordinate branch of the 
government has only to look after its 
own allairs. There is a silence which 
is becoming to one's eelf-respect, and 
the Senate is a good place to maintain 
it. 

Hitches regarding the construction 
of tlie great canal have already ap- 
peared. No money can tie paid to 
Panama until the Bpooner act is modi- 
tied: a clear title to the property can 
hardly be claimed until the suit Colom- 
bia has brought against the French 
canal company is decided. A vast 
amount of machinery must be made 
before a.-hovel full of dirt can be moved. 

This Will interest Mothers. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children, 
Cure Kevcrishncss, Ibid Stomach, Teething 
l>i.-nrders. ISreak up Colds, move and rejrulatc 
tin- llowelsand Destroy Worms.   They never 
ui . II'..T ;iii.iMi testimonials. At nil druir- 
iri.-i-. £W. Sample mailed free. Address Allen 

■-. ".:..-;■ .1. Lcitoy, N. V. '•' it 

POSTOFFICE CONSPIRATORS GUILTY. 

The Jury^After Being Out Nine Hours, 
Convicted All Four Defendants. 

Washington, Feb. 26.—"Guilty as 
indicted" was the verdict announced 
by Carl Peterseu, the foremau of the 
jury in the now famous jiostoftice con- 
spiracy trials, shortly after 8 o'clock 
tonight, statiug at the same time that 
this was the verdict as to all four de- 
fendants, August W. Machen, late gen- 
eral superintendent of the rural free de- 
livery division; Geo. E. Loreu/., of To- 
ledo, aud Samuel A. and Diller 18. Grofl', 
of this city. The jury had been out 
nine hours, although the verdict was 
reached iu eight hours and twenty-live 
minutes, in the dimly-lighted room 
sat the four defendants, who, after the 
case was given to the jury, had been 
placed iu the custody of the United 
States marshal and confined to the 
limits of the city hall. 

With impressive dignity the jury- 
man rose and as the words, "Guilty as 
indicted" fell from his lijis, the defend- 
ants and their counsel seemed appall- 
ed. The defendants had given expres- 
sion to the belief that each hour the 
jury spent iu discussing the case 
brought them nearer to an acquittal. 
There was very general astonishment 
that the jury had included in the con- 
viction Samuel A. Qroff, the policeman 
and inventor of the Grofl fastener, as 
to whom Holmes Conrad, special coun- 
sel for the government, yesterday in- 
formed the jury he did not expect a 
conviction and that he personally did 
not believe in his guilt. 

Five ballots in all were taken. On 
the fust ballot the vote stood seven to 
live for conviction, on the second eight 
to four, on the third nine to three, on 
the fourth ten or two, and on the tilth 
the vote was unanimous. 

Immediately after the verdict was 
rendered Charles A. Douglas, in be- 
half of all four defendants, filed mo- 
tions for a new trial, for an arrest of 
judgment, and also for an appeal for 
the purpose of having the defendants 
admitted to bail. Bail was then lixed 
at $20,000each, the bond of Lorenz and 
the two tiroll's being increased from 
$10,000 to that sum. Bonds were fur- 
nished aud the defendants released 
from custody. 

Intense interests was taken in the 
events of today about the court house. 
The courtroom was packed when Jus- 
tice Pritchard, immediately after con- 
vening court, chained the jury, and at 
11 o'clock sent them out to deliberate 
on the evidence. They had been out 
only forty-live minute- when they came 
into court with a request for certain ex- 
hibits and evidence iu the case. The 
exhibits they were allowed, with the 
consent of counsel, to take to the jury- 
room, but Justice Pritchard said that 
to permit them to go over the tran- 
script of the evidence would amount to 
a retrial of the case in the jury room, 
and their request as to this was denied. 
They did not communicate with the 
court until their verdict was readied. 

Foreman Patterson, after the jury 
had been discharged, consented to 
make a brief statement, lie-aid that 
many points were taken up and dis- 
cussed. The now famous $25.00(1 note 
of Lorenz to Machen, he said, had 
been "discounted" by the jury. The 
fact that they were out so long, he said, 

was because on the part of some mem- 
bers there were some matters of senti- 
ment; "but," he added, "we overcame 
that by hard work." 

The four defendants will appear be- 
fore Justice Pritchard tomorrow to re- 
ceive their sentence, which action is 
necessary upon which to base a motion 
for a new trial and an appeal. 

Machen after the verdict had nothing 
I to say and seemed utterly crushed. He 
had been extremely conlident of ac- 

| quittal. Attorney Charles A. Douglas 
! complimented Justice Pritchard upon 
I His impartiality. He said the cases 
! would be appealed and carried up to 
the United States Supreme court if 

j necessary.       ^_^__ 

MACHEN TO WEAR PRISON STRIPES. 

He, Lorenz and Diller Groff Given Two 
Years—Each of Them Must Also Pay 

a Fine of $10,000. 

Washington,   Feb.   27.—August  W. 
I Machen, formerly general superintend- 
ent of the free delivery postal service; 

' Dr. George K. Lorenz, of Toledo, Ohio, 
once postmaster of that city, and Diller 

; B. Grofl', of this city, all of whom were 
convicted   of conspiracy   against   the 

! government m connection with thesup- 
, ply of Grofl'fasteners to the  postofiice 
i department,  today were sentenced by 
Justice Pritchard   to two   years'   im- 

: prisonment  in   the   Moundsville,   W. 
| Va., penitentiary, and  a line of $10,000 
I each.   The    defendants   immediately 
j gave  notice  of appeal  to  the court of 
I appeals and were released on $20,000 
I bond each. 

Samuel A. Grofl'. as to whom Special 
i Counsel  Conrad,   for  the government, 
, said some days  ago that there was not 
sufficient evidence to convict, was not 
sentenced,   his  motion   for a new trial 

' and   for  arrest  of judgment  being al- 
I lowed further consideration. His coun- 
sel   were  given   four  days in which to 
prepare to argue the motions. 

Till: MAXI.Ml.M SENTKNCE. 
The sentence imposed on Machen, 

Lorenz and DillSr Grofl is the maxi- 
mum allowed under the law, although 

I the court, contrary to the contentions 
of the prosecution, decided that the 

| several couiits in the indictment con- 
stituted but the one offense. The ap- 
peals to the upper court Will be pressed 
as rapidly as possible, according to the 
defense, "but months may elapse before 
the appeals can be heard. 

The government has not yet decided 
on its next steps iu the prosecution of 
the postal cases, in which there have 
been so many indictments returned, 
but it is not unlikely that the oilier in- 
dictments of Machen is named involv- 
ing other offenses than covered by the 
indictment on which he has already 
been convicted, will lie pressed for trial 
next. There are approximately four- 
teen indictments against Machen,either 
singly or jointly with others, and the 
government expects to bring him to 
trial on most of them. 

When t lie cases in which the jury 
brought in its verdict last night were 
called in the criminal court today the 
defense moved a new trial, but asked 
that the case of Samuel A. Groff be 
separately considered. The court over- 
ruled the motion save as to Samuel A. 
Grofl. 

KOI! AKKKSl  OF .ICIKl.MKNT. 

The defense then moved for arrest of 

judgment in the case of Machen, Lo- 
renz aud Diller Groff. This motion was 
.promptly overruled. Kxceptious to the 
rulings on both motions were noted 
and counsel argued the question 
whether the penalties under the twelve 
counts of the indictment should be 

j cumulative or whether the various 
counts should be held to constitute one 
offense. The prosecution asked the 
imposition of the full penalty on each 
count, the adoption of which indict- 
ment, it is pointed out, would involve 
a title of twenty-four years' imprison- 
ment and a fine of S120.000. The de- 
fense characterized this as an outrage- 
ous and absurd position, arguing that 
as there had been but one offense 
alleged in the whole indictment, the 
court had no power to impose penalty 
on more than one of the counts. 

Judge Pritchard stated he was satis- 
lied that the verdict of the jury was 
correct, but he did not know whether 
the imposition of a penalty in a single 
count would be heavy enough. He 
decided this question after recess, hold- 
ing that he could impose a penalty un- 
der only one count. 

The prisoners then stood up for sen- 
tence. Machen was first called. When 
the court sentenced him to two years' 
imprisonment, the term to begin on 
arrival at the penitentiary, and $10,000 
line, Machen's eyes filled and he 
trembled slightly as he resumed his 
seat. Then he clasped his hands and 
sat staring ahead of him as the two 
others were given the same sentences, 
lionds of $20,000 were furnished by 
each of the three men and the court 
then adjourned. 

T. W. Wood & Sons' seeds at Gard- 
ner's.   

Alleged Steal of $104,000. 

Boston, Feb. 25.—Wallace H. Ham, 
manager of the Boston branch of the 
American Surety Company, of New 
York, treasurer of St. Luke's Home for 
Convalescents, Koxbury, and until re- 
cently treasurer of St. Paul's Episcopal 
church, in this city, was arrested today 
charged with the larceny of $104,000 
from the American Surety Company. 
He was arraigned and held by Judge 
Ely in $50,000 for hearing March 8. 
In court George N. Berry, counsel for 
the Surety Company, stated that the 
warrant alleged the appropriation of 
$104,000 and he was ready to prove that 
as much as £17-">,U(K) had been taken by 
Ham as manager of the Surety Com- 
l'S'O'-          

Money iu trucking. Commence right 
by buying seeds from Gardner. 

Dick Captures Senatorship. 

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 2-1.—At a cau- 
cus of the Republican members of the 
Ohio legislature today Charles Dick 
was nominated for both the unexpired 
and regular terms of the United States 
senatorship. As a nomination is equiv- 
alent to an election, the legislature 
being strongly Republican iu both 
branches, the selection of General Dick 
i- assured. The caucus was called a 
week earlier than was intended, be- 
cause of the refusal of the Cuyalioga 
delegation to declare for General Dick. 
His name was presented by Senator 
Harris, and the 108 Republicans voted 
for him. The election will take place 
March 1. 

-I 

Chicago Scaffold Fell 250 Feet With :  . 
teen Men. 

Chicago, Feb. 26.—A triple II  
| fold iu the dome of the new posti 
building suddenly collapsed tin- a 
noon, carrying fifteen   men  into i|,j 
first floor of the building, killing them 

tall.   Scores of policemen and tin , ,„ 
were quickly sumoned to clear aw^y 
the debris and permit the recovet 
the bodies. 

The helpless fifteen victims had „ 
sheer desceut of 2-5(1 feet through t<| 
The men were  at work on the big «•<,(! 
fold finishing up the decorations on i ,t 
interior of the dome    There is a-i t 
beneath extending to the first n,.,., 
and it was down this bole through u|j 
the floors that tons of splintered w 
surrounding the men fell with a ei .. 
The men were buried, and aftei ti,e 

sound of the fall died away no erie> m 
moans of pain were heard. 

Timekeeper Walter Anderson, 
•was on the second floor of the sea 
had a hairbreadth escape.   He said 

"I was helping a little with the 
when I heard a sound like the teat 
or  reudiug    of   wood.   The   tin..." 
s'ruck me that the scaffold would 
lapse, and I jumped from the platl 
to a window on  the "side of the doom, 
I bad scarcely jumped from the woi  ,j 
scaffold when the long platform -, i 
deuly collapsed aud carried all ol i!lc 

men into the floor.    It was sickenm* 
to  realize  what  little chance tilt 
had for their lives." 

The platform was constructed lai 
of two by four timbers, in some phut-, 
nailed together lengthwise. The i . ,t. 
forms were constructed lengthwise ;.:.. 
der the charge of the Lennox I i 
man Company, sub-contractor for tin 
John Pierce Company, who liavt 
charge of the Interior decorations. 

' 

Go to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

Rochester's $4,000,000 fire. 

Rochester, X. Y., Feb. 26.—The -. 
set tonight with ten engines pou 

I streams of water on the ruins of ui,.,i 
j was practically the retail dry :• 
i district of this city, for three out ul 
I five department stores was consume 
in today's disastrous, fire one of « In. i, 
the Sibley, Lindsay & Ourr Com pun v 
was by far the largest estabiishmi 
this kind in the city, and the olde-t. 

I nsurauce men place the loss at -1.. 
000,000. Of this amount $750,00 
resents the loss on buildings, and the 
remainder the loss on stocks of I:<MX|. 
and to occupants Of offices. It i- esti- 
mated that 2.2-50 people are throw in 
of work by the fire. 

The burned district lies on the u 
side of Main street, between St. I'.. 
and Clinton avenue, north, ruuniii: 
from St. Paul's street almost the entire 
length of the block. The lire started 
iu the store of the Rochester Dry good- 
Company and worked west. 

The Winston papers state thai the 
president of the ('asper Company nl 
Winston, a concern known of all tont-i- 
in the United States, is preparing t. 
manufacture proprietary medicine sim- 
ilar to Peruna. Indirectly the new 
"remedy" will aid the good women i: 
Charlotte who seek to curtail the use ol 
coca cola. 

Don't buy seeds until you get j i ■ 
from Gardner. 

t 
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WE   TAKE   PLEASURE   IN   ANNOUNCING   TO   PATRIOT   READERS 
THAT WE HAVE JUST  RECEIVED  A FRESH  AND   COMPLETE  AS- 
'-•"   - — SORTMENT  OP -  ——^—^^ 

GARDEN    SEEDS   AND    ONION    SETS 

WHICH ARE SELECTED FROM THE MOST RELIABLE DEALERS AND ARE ESPECIALLY 
ADAPTED TO THIS SECTION OF NORTH CAROLINA. WE EXERCISE THE SAME CARE IN 
THE SELECTION OF OUR SEED STOCK THAT WE DO IN OUR DRUGS, HANDLING ONLY 
THE BEST. OUR PRICES CANNOT BE BEATEN. NO PACKAGE GOODS, EVERYTHING BY 
WEIGHT.   YOU   SEE JUST WHAT YOU GET. 

FORDHAM, ALFORD & CO. 
514 South Elm St. DRUGGISTS 

P. S.-Get a bottle of our July Weed to put yourself in good shape for spring.    It is truly a great liver, kidney and bladder 

Greensboro, N. C, 
tonic. 
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. M. ANDREWS 
ESTABLISHED 1880-24 YEARS  IN  BUSINESS. 

We are now conducting one of the largest Furniture and Music establishments in the South. 
Reliability, Good Values, Money Saved. That's the judgment and feeling of the public relative 
to Andrews and his established business principles. 

LOW PRICES FOR 1904. The advantages we have in the buying is as like paying 8c 
for cotton when later it's worth I4c. We caught the market right for quantities which will see 
us through the year. 

GO-CARTS AND CARRIAGES 
Our first shipment of Carts and Carriages has'ar- 

rived. We have the best line made. Call in and look 
them over. 

E Andrews 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

We use "Kasy Method" Furniture Polish.  I 

History Ol the Boil Weevil. 

A   name  which  lias recently grown 
*iilere<l a synonym for disaster 

:d of the cotton   lioll   weevil.   So 
>iu<   has thin liny insect become 

thai ii- tin   .hi;- Ihe stability of one 
of Auierii ti -   i reate-t   industries and 
|.re>as:e> a commercial   revolution.    If 

nroails of the pis: that has inarch- 
lv oir.vaid  from the fields of 

lid  ile> ico • y  -lairtrn  iuto   Louisiana 
•iml   I'exas are ii"t soon  checked the 
name '-Kin:i Coll HI"  "ill have passed 
("roni American ownership and the su- 

mcyofthi- country  in the cotton 
uaiket- of the world have bei-ome bul 

itter memory  of a growing nation 
IIII>1 ed by   in   HIM-'I  less than  a 
tei  of   an   inch  in   lemrth.    Ti i i - 

Oeasl   ha" devoured  millions of 
! Mi-  worth of cotton duriuir the past 

ears, and all the energies of the 
HI  growers, assisted by the arm of 

have thus far utterly failed to 
■   remeily  which   «ill  drive the 
[loin the country.'  Driven to the 

:  of desperation by their growing 
-   [he cotton  growers sought the 

i      oi   the Department of Agriculture. 
mil       ii there went to the Congress of 
the   i nited   Slates.    The  first-named 
braui'h of the government  sent its ex- 
perl entomologists iuto the pest-iLideu 
lields,  and  the  result was re|«>rted to 
Congress.     That body at   last   look   ac- 
tion  and  appropriated  J-oO.OOO,  to be 

in  experimeiits  looking   toward 
exi rmination  of the unwelcome 

■. i ■•. . 

KNOWN   |ii >| ill i; :!:-. 

leader of the inten- 
.  eal  department  of the 

iimeut  I    il  devotes   Ii-  energies 
ihe lieneiii    if the  farmers ol the 

ime lioll weevil signilies 
of  these   leaders  do not 

.vheliiei this means an insect, a 
tease     They -imply believe 

, must ne something peculiar- 
-   i"int the uionstei. » hat- 

I i-  i  inily  history  may be, thai 
<   Irastic action on the pail 

i   *holi j pleoi admit the cl« :< -it 
il   :.:;ii'iii:»i  enterprise at the 

I- ol ii" unknown enemy. 
Isill   weevil   is a beetle, varying 

fromtl ree-sixteenths tothree- 
i.i-  of an inch.    He is horn hungry 

»itli iin hereditary appetite forcot- 
j that would drive despair 

to the heart of the most cheerful agri- 
iri.-t.    In a single night one of the 

weevils  will eat  an  amount  i f 
young cotton  bolls, or   the  teiideresl 

-. that, if |ieruiitted  to reach ma- 
ty,  would   make  a   bale   weighing 

time.-  his nu n weight,    lie 
an insect  of ihe highest order of 

i ■. and   \\ hen   he  Mies with 
atliei under-developed   wings does 

less manner and in ;i straight 
liling on any other plant that 

n   to  touch  lii-t.   i >ue 
ol  nature  that  has 

•: in this jn-t is thai he grou M 

■ ■     be  liMsi he has hud tlur- 
ueni   in the lai va ol his 

iod never iiijui ing him 
iey   ml   n   retardim; o| his 

i - oitio.iate to his 
b:i ll'-si/ed   .' eevil ual 

■   -   Hirer In   tbei, m 
11   ■: ■ i .»    as in II  Ii ii 

leifder "s<ju ires," 
il   n     er   ile- 

■   ■ .   le.-s driven 
i 11       iits for 

'•■■ I ■: 11—fa in 
i -olate  ii itli age, 

ahiio-l lilack, this 
nisi ilil|Mi.--.ible 

is| to pio|ier- 
.-   in ighbol -   .il 

hen tli y manage to 
y  fi.i    that  purpose. 

od of the adult 
'-  'l!i ■   day.    Al night 

ud   lly   I.ul'very   little. 
. igorou- grow ing season of 

• Iw        'il'   in".e from plant to 
'.'• -I taish Mights.   They 

the  top o| a plant .and hop 
down on I lie 

hit.    I'hey  feed 
most part   !     .. [ting up among 

buds between the 
es,   into    ' Imli ihey eat, ju-t 

1  ■'  youiia     i lares latt r.   I u 
: lie squares form on i he 

i   '      they    often   eat   small 
'■■ Hie I     di I   gro • nig |Mirtioiis 

thii- ki    uy in stunting 
I   imiKing   them unlit lor the 

lion    if i omiiien-e. 
■' : holes in the plants 

to  them.    The 
In  "noul   HI   the   weevil   i- pro- 

-niall. claw-lil i jaws, with 
■ ii-  a   hole   rather 

as is   the popular notion. 
ii in.!   to  feed   on   any ex- 

I |H>rtioiiMuf the  plant the weevil 
vays uses its sharp mandibles 

ie  end   of  the  snout  to   rasp the 

outer bark, so as to enable it to get 
hold of the ragged ends, which it then 
deliberately pulls nil and lays to one 
side, it then eats the lender portions 
beneath, a process which may be com- 
pared to the peeling of an apple before 
eating it. They are not at a loss for 
food if ail the young squares are gone, 
for the full-grown boll is by no means 
despised by them when they feel the 
need of food. 11 is practically certain 
that this variety of weevil will not eat 
any thing I nit cotton, but for that plant 
Hi- appetite is abnormal. 

su K CATS THE HOLE. 
When ready to deposit an egg the fe- 

male weevil eats the customary hole 
into a square, form or boll, as Ihe same 
thing is called at the different stages of 
it> development and hollows it out 
some>\ hat larger at the inner end to lit 
the egg. She then turus around, pro- 
trudes her ovipositor, or egg guide, in- 
to this bole and lays Ihe egg. She then 
seal- the hole with a drop of glue and 
goes about her business. This sealing 
process prevents the entrance of any 
insect and excludes the rain and dew. 
In two or three days the weevil grub is 
hatched and at once opens up his cam- 
paign by eating everything in his 
reach. Only one egg is ever purposely 

I laid in a square. Observations thus far 
made by the scientists of the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture are not yet con- 
clusive, bul it is generally believed that 
a distinct hibernating brood is pro- 
duced later in the season in those sec- 
tions where frost kills the cotton. Ear- 
ly in the spring, when the weevils 
come from their winter quarters, they 
are voracious eaters, and feed readily 
on  any   young  cotton   they  can find. 
As soon as cold weather begins the 
adult weevils seek winter ipiailers. 
crawling into cracks of feme-, under 
the barks of trees and in the cotton 
itins, among trash, in fact, everywhere 
and anywhere that they can Iiml a 
comfortable place in which to pass the 
time until the new cotton crop is ready 
for their appetites. Prom early spring 
until fall they are busy at their nefa- 
rious work, and keep the cotton grower 
in a state ol perennial anxiety over his 
crop. 

I IHKI KILLS TIIKM. 
i p to this time il has been found 

thai frost is ihe most efficacious agent 
that could be used against them, but 
this is wholly unfeasible, and the ex- 
periments of the Department of Agri- 
culture With the sJMi.Hun that have 
been placed at its disposal by Congress 
will be along lines that are possible of 
continuing w hen once tiie right agent 
i- found. 

Money in trucking.  Commence right 
by buying seeds from Gardner. 

PASSENGER FORFEITS RIGHTS. 

Supreme  Court Holds Acceptance of Pass 
Waives Damage Claims. 

The question as to whether a passen- 
gei on a railroad train, riding on a free 
pass, who loses his life on account of 
.in •■•! of carelessness on the part of the 
railroad company, stand on the same 
i >iMi:._ a- the passenger who pays his 
... was decided last week by the I'ni- 

i -liOc- .-,:; rente court against Hie 
tree pas.-engei The case in which the 
opinion .' i- lemien i « a- that of the 
Northern I'aeiiic Itailwav Coinauy vs. 
Louise II. Ad nu.- and : rank II. 
Adam-, heirs of Jay Adams, an attor- 
ney :ii law "I S|»ikane, Washington, 
in IJCW. 

Mr. Adams was riding on a pass 
which contained a stipulation exempt- 
ing the railroad company from liability 
in ca.-e of accident. The Kederal Cir- 
cuit court for the District of Washing- 
ton stale awarded damages to the ex- 
lent of -i 1,000, and ihe < iicuit Court of 
Appeals for ihe Ninth circuit affirmed 
this judgment. 

The opinion of the Supreme court 
was handed down by Justice Krewer, 
and reversed the lower courts. The 
Supreme court held thai there could be. 
no higher measure of duly to the heirs 
than to Adams himself, and, that there 
i- uothing in public policy to prevent a 
contract between the common carrier 
and a free passenger exempting the 
currier from liability in case of accident. 
The company, ii is said, waived its 
rights to exact compensation from 
Adams. He was not in the pow ci of 
the company, and obliged to accept its 
terms. He freely and voluntarily 
chose to accept the privileged offered, 
and having accepted lh.it privilege, the 
court said, cannot repudiate its condi- 
tion. 

When bilious try a dose of Chamber- 
and   Liver Tablets and 

I,   HTl I    HI lllll 1' 

Iain's Stomach   .„,,,   ,,,, 
realize for once  how  ipiickly  a 
class   up-to-date   medicine   will il 
the disorder.    For sale  by Cony 
Sykes. 

Go to Gardner for garden seeds. 

Sentiment In  Business -The  Right way 

to Help Baltimore. 

Manufacturers' Record, Feb. Is-. 

"There is no sentiment  in   business' 
is one of the  false proverbs which is 
constantly heard everyw here.    On   Ihe 
contrary, much of ihe world's business 
is  based   on   sentiment.    Kverywhere 
men   will  go  out of their way t* help 
on  business  Interests  from sentimeni 
or  friendship  alone.    Kinship   is   not 
more  real   in   its effect  upon business 
interests  than   sentiment.    Sometimes 
in ihe hurry of life, in the struggle   for 
success,   dormant   sentiment    is   not 
waked   into  activity,   but   when some 
meat   event  stirs  a   community   or   a 
country,  sentiment   becomes an   irre- 
sistible     power.    The    world   stands 
amassed at the appalling disaster which 
has  come   upon   Baltimore, and  from 
every section, as well as I mm   Kuiope, 
have  come  oilers of  financial   assist- 
ance.   Hut Baltimore, with a full reali- 
zation of the staggering blow, knowing 
full well that with (150,000,000 of prop- 
erty burned, with thousands of people 
out of employment and the vast ma- 
chinery   of   trade   built   up during a 
hundred years  temporarily   destroyed, 
appreciating    the    magnitude   of   the 
problem   which  it faces,  believes that 
it can meet the situation   without  call- 
ing for outside contributions from   the 
millions   whose charity would prompt 
I liem   to   pour  a   vast  stream   of gifts 
iuto our city.    With every pow er, men- 
tal  and   physical,  quickened   with   a 
grim determination to conquer every I 
obstacle,   Baltimore does  not  ask   for | 
alms, bul it  does  ask  that  the senti- 
meiit which has such  a  strong  power' 
m ruling business interests shall make,1 

itself felt in  not   permitting  her trade 
to lie taken away because of the   tern- 
poiary  inability to promptly meet all 
requirements.    The merchants and the 
manufacturers   who,    through    many] 
years of honorable dealings have  built 
up a   far-reaching  trade   North   and ■ 
West,   as   well as South, have a right, 
in this time of calamity,   to  ask   their 
customers to lie a little patient,  and   if 
the  necessities  of their trade  require 
the quick tilling of orders elsewhere, to 
be ready to come back   to   their   Balti- 
more friends with enlarged orders just 
as  soon   as  our  people are prepared to 
handle them.    With the immense  in- 
crease  in   the  wealth of the South by 
reason of high price of cotton  and  the 
consequent    enormous   expansion    of 
trade throughout that section. Ihe mer- 
chants of the South could not only ar- 
range   to   make   prompt   payment   to 
Baltimore   merchants   of   every    out- 
standing   bill,   even   if not technically 
due,   and   every  dollar  sent   to   Balti- 
more   now   in   payment of accounts is 
worth a hundred dollars given in char- 
ily:  but   that  section   could, by a gen- 
erous realization of the power of senti- 
ment in business,  send into Ibis city a 
volume of business which would  iro a 
long way Inward helping our people to 
recoup  their   losses.    Kvery   salesman | 
from   Baltimore has a right to ask his 
customers, and to ask those in his  ter-; 
rritory   who  have  uol heretofore been i 
his customers, for the  most   favorable 
' sideration and the largest orders. 

When amid the wreck and rum of 
war the South I.ink up il- overwhelm- 
ing burdens, it had a right to ask for 
every legitimate aid and consideration 
that the business men of America 
could give its merchants, and Balti- 
more, identified by geograpical lines 
:i- well a- by closer kin, did its ru I 
share to the utmost of its ability in 
helping the South to weather the 
storm. Kver since then its money has 
freely gone into the South for invest- 
ment in railroads, in industrial enter- 
prises, in municipal securities, in trade! 
and in building operations. The ties 
between Baltimore and the South have| 
yearly grown stronger, and because 
the -Manufacturers' Itecord is not a 
local paper, but a Southern paper -a 
paper that has for nearly a quarter of a 
century sought to speak for the whole] 
South and not for Baltimore alone, it i 
can say to the South, as no purely Bal- 
timore paper could, that now is the 
Smith's supreme opportunity to show 
that with its people at least sentiment 
does control business, and based on , 
that pour into this city such a trade as ! 
will tax the ability of our merchants 
to handle. Baltimore asks no charity, ; 

but for the people of Baltimore, that 
their losses may the more quickly be 
recouped and that the thousands of 
men thrown out of employment may 
the sooner be saved from dire want, the 
Manufacturers' Itecord, the exponent 
ol the whole South, does make Ibis 
plea to the South, as well as to all 
other sectious. 

To Cure a Cold in Une Uay 
T.ilie Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
Druggists refund money if It fails to cure. 
86c    K. W. Grove's signature ft on each  box. 

Don't buy seeds until you get   prices 
from Gardner. 

Tragedy Ends Romance. 

At Calf Creek, Madison  county, last] 
week, Tom Kess shot his daughter and i 
was   killed   by   her   husband, a young 
man named llensley.    Some days ago i 

i llensley  and   Miss   Kess   eloped   and] 
were married.    Kess, who had objected ; 
to the marriage, sent word to  them   to ] 
come home, and upon their appearance 
al the house drew a pistol ami shot his 
daughter, inflicting  injuries  that  will ' 
prove   fatal.     The   young,   bridegroom ' 
wrenched   the   pistol   from Kess' hand 
and tired, killing his father-in-law  in- 
stantly. 

Colds Causes Pneumonia. 

one of the most remarkable cases of a 
cold, deep-seated on the lungs, causing 
pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Gertrude K. 
I-rimer, Marion, Ind., who was certain- 
ly cured by the use of One Minute 
Cough Cure. She says: "The coughing 
and straining so weakened me that I 
ran down in weight from 148 to i1:' 
pounds' I tried a number of remedies 
to no avail until 1 used One Minute 
• ough Cure, l-'our bottle of this wonder- 
ful remedy cured me entirely of the j 
cough, strengthened my lungs and re- 
stored me to my normal weight, health 
and strength." Sold by Howard Gard- 
ner. 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner. 

Alabama Law Uhheld. 

In the Supreme court of the I nited 
Stales last week an opinion was handed 
down by Justice Day in the case of 
Jackson Giles vs. The Board of llegis- 
tratioli of Montgomery county, Ala.. 
dismissing the case for want of jurisdic- 
tion, im Federal question being in- 
volved. The case involved the suf- 
frage clause of the new constitution of 
Alabama. This provision was attack- 
ed as a discrimination against Ihe col- 
ored race, of which Giles is a member. 
The eil'ect of the decision is agaiusl 
Giles. 

The Greensboro Patriot 
A? 

AMERICAN 
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AXERII AN Ai.r.icn.Ti MST, the great ruriil lournalof the 
East and Sooth, Is the best mid most practical of i;s kind. 

FOR   60   YEARS   i>ll','!l it'"">n«»*«'«'P*e«l author- 
i ■     r'     llj mi i :rii'i ■ sire.   Il     111 bialutains 

i *  npraniacy as the old ritl .lite In al! that pertains to fcirm 
uiticeaud thought.   Itl.ilheiao-twcl ■ une publication to 

progressive farmers la the Middle Suiid and tbe South. 

fit TW PRESTIGF "r AMKi:",v■'•'■::|"■i-Ti-iMsTinp.irt. 
I \ m '.< ''■'■•' t-> i .   in....- if ii. gew ml it.. 1 

■•■iiil editorial f-.-ci r-.; and policy,   of no Iras wi'lsht ii 
i absolute rellaOUUi of im reading and advertisements. 
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Indigestion   Causes 
Catarrh   of tHe 

Stomach. 
For many years It has been supposed that 
CAtarrh of the Stomach caused indigestic. 
and dyspepsia, but Ihe truth is exactly Ihe 
opposite. Indigestion cajses catarrh. Re- 
peated attacks of indigestion inflames the 
mucous membranes lining the stomach and 
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus- 
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead ol 
the juices of natural digestion. This Is 
called Catarrh of the Stomach. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
relieves all inflammation of the mucous 
membranes lining the stomach, protects the 
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a 
sense of fullness after eating, indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. 

Kodol Digests What You Eat 
Make the Stomach Sweet. 

Bottles rnly.   Reuul.r size, S1.00. holding 2V4 times 
th^ trial f \ze. whi. h reils fcr i>9 cents. 

PieparedbyE. C. DeWITT & CO.. Chicago, III. 
HOWAUI) GAHONKH. 

Sale of Land Under Mortgage. 
Hi   virtue nt' |K»wer ni   snle BTI\cti fu two 

■■I ■■ 'J I.-.- i-\. ru n-il tij II. V. While ami wife 
VI. I». While, tho iinilersuriii'd nnirliraave will 
i.ltei I'nr sale on 

Saturday.  March  19th. I?04. 

i   i lie ■• mi ■ liiHi-r il ■ in tin city of tlivens- 
iHiroal lioVi i-k M. In thr I.i-i and In'trliisi 

Mill ■ ,ii imiil'c outer) for eush lo sitisfj 
the ili*lii- secured fri toe miiil moniraire tin* 
: illiiwiiiir Iniclsul land, situate in (iuilfonl 
I'liunly  north nl  Jamestown  in   Jamestown I 
1.1 ill llshi|i: 

The lirs! trni't ii'ljmninir iin- lanilsof .1. II. 
Stiii-klln and M. ii. Creasy anil others and 
IHIUIIIICII as follows: llevinulna;al a slum- mi 
east siili- ui road al white's i»urn runninj? 
west |:; poles lo u stone, thence south »<Ie- 
KTeea west n |>oles to a stone, theneo ens U 
pules to :i stone, thenei north with road lit I 
poles to the beginning;, euntaininjroue aure I 
anil :i pnles. 

Second i iwl hounded us follows: Beginning I 
•it a stone. White's corner, running east ii ; 
p !i-s to a slum' in   White's corner,   thenei* 
 ill s degrees oasl !'• poles to a stone thence 
.' di-groes north   W poles to a stone, thence 
south  IT pules to tne lieglmiing, containing i 
i .• acres. 

Thl •! tract bounded us follows: Beginning 
in a stone on rust side of road running west 
nOpolcs to a stone, thence south «."> |MIIC.I to .i 
stotie, thence i-u-i 2 degrees south IU poles lo 
a Rtone in said mad, thenei1 with above said 
niail 7* |Mjles lo Ihe lioginning, containing Si 
uei-es. 

Koiirth tract Isiunded as follows: Beginning 
HI a white oak on J. .1. l^-dlietti-r's line run 
niiiij '.i decrees east W poles to a Spanish oak 
on the east side of Jainestown road, thence 
inn-Mi K ilegri'i-- HI oles to u sassafras, thence 
oasl HIS pull's to n -tune in i.over's line. 
■hence south :.' degrees easl !M |MIICS to n 
si uinp in Jones'line, thence wesl 112 poles I • 
ihe  licginning, coutainl  g  II  acres  mor • 
less. 

Kifth tract lioundeil as follows: liegin ing 
:ii a stone in  l'eiei- Lindsay's line running 
south   '.■".   |iules   to a dogw I. Sn-.m l.eill.il - 
ter's line, thence south s. easl 72polestoa 
re.i oak in s. Ledbeti r corner, thence north 
'.: imies to a stone in Jones Stuart's line.thencc i 
wesl  to the beginning, containing M  acres I 
mine or less. J. R. WII.I.IAMS. 

Mortgagee.    ' 
(lieenslioro, X. ('.. Feb. IB, I'.IM. ' 

TREE YEAR BOOK AND ALfviaNAC. ™ -"'- rl"V' 
i. e   vi-v-i-^l-.l,   |»i,lpRlil,   v.;||   tile    AMKUll'AN    AOItl 
C'lLTCBIST VEAII HI "IK unil AIM AN AC f..r i>4. ThlsKrcat 
work i.i ii Cj.ii.;.. Jij ..f Progress and i:. .nu'in liio Whulo 
World.—A ■arkH 6«ldni Complete tlwwi A Trra^urj of 
KUIMImi \ i:.r-r»»r.. w«rk ou Every Suhjeet of Xiinely 
[uteri i I'.riiiiniii.-i.. ■. -r,.-iiiiur,.. Isils itij.fMMiiiii. PnMtoABkln, 
lluu.rli.ilil ESMSUM, BrUflaoaud PragveM. 

It ii ril-.'.mi n.mwi i.ri nii-niiir,. w*oihn>* liliwlisl Data, 
Ulab fur Kaca Hoaife, eic.   H«aUwv FartfaU for each mouth. 

bfnn 
It Will  b. :p  1.. iii-ik..  |,  , 
tiuiii mora I-MOKIIAUI.!.. 

The Field, 
Livestock, 
Dairy, 
Horticulture, 
Poultry, 
Veterinary, 
Floriculture, 
Apiary, 
Entomology, 
How to Cuy 
end 
How to Sell. 

EVERY HOME 
ni^tinthiiiiinin-.iittin'flii"" 
i will help |u make it 

KKIiilITt i: and ill ii.i.. 
It coven tht 

Kitchen, 
Dinins- 

Room, 
Parlor, 
Fireside, 
Sewing- 

Room, 
The Study — 
ForOld, 
Youne, 
Married, 

< 

A^flMPI F P.P.PV "' *■«•«■ u-rifuiiorM will lie nulled 

(UBI'l.M, " • Lafi»j.-l(v riace, Sem .urL (llj. 

Our SPECIAL Offer: 
The Greensboro Patriot, - - - $1.00 
American Agriculturist, Weekly, 1.00 
Year Book and Almanac,    ...     .50 

$2.50 
OUR PRICE FOR ALL, $1.30 

Address THE PATRIOT, Greensboro, N. C. 

THE  NSCESSAR-Y  MAGAZINE 
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR. 
The Review of Reviews is often called a 

necessity, in recognition of its usefulness in keeping 

readers "up with the times." 

In Presidential election years the REVIEW 
OF REVIEWS is more than ever "the necessary 
magazine." Everybody wants to be truly and quickly 

informed about this or that public question that has 
forged to the front; to know about the new candi- 
dates and personal factors in politics, to have a com- 
plete picture at hand of the current movement of 

history. 

In Dr. Shaw's editorials, in its autheotic and timely con- 
tributed artiLlM. in its brillisnt character sketches in its conden- 
sations and reviews of all the important articles ot other magazines, 
and in its hnndred a month of valuable portraits, witty cartoons, 
and interesting views, the REVIEW OF REVIEWS gives the 
much di--.ired news of the world's and our own progress. 1 tie 
World under a Field-glass " is the way one subscriber describes it. 

Mer\ In nvibllc Irf*. like President 1 heodore Roosevelt the 
members of Conp—s^ and the great captains of industry, who 
mvist keep " up with the times." intelligent men and women all 
over America, have decided it is  •indispensable." 

25c. a copy, $2.50 a year 
THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO. 

13 Aslor Place. New York 

Th Paltiot and It Ntuta MMta Nk Due Keai Only $175 

i_ 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

Published Every Wednesday. 

W.  M.  BARBER &. CO. 

SCnst'KIPTION: 
One  vf-ar. O.00; six months, 50 cents: three 

'   mouths,28cents.   In advance. 

Additional Correspondence. 

Battle Ground Items. 

Mrs. John Lane is on the sick list. 
Another  snow  flurry  visited US last 

Kntcrcl at the postofflce in Greensboro,N.C 
.is second-class ma;: matter. 

erecting a new 

to .be all the go in 

been on  the 

Liberty Bell at St. Louis. 

Harrisbtirg, Pa.,Keb. 25.— Against the 
earnest protest of Governor Pennypack- 
er the Pennsylvania commission to 
the St. Louis Kxposition, hy a vote of 
Pi to ■■;. today decided to request the 
municipal authorities of Philadelphia | 
to adopt such measures as may be ue-1 
cessary to insure the exhibition of the 
Liberty liell in the Pennsylvania state 
building during the exposition. Goy. 
Pennypacker took the position that the 
I,ell was too sacred a relic to be taken 
from independence Hall, where it is 
under constant police guard. 

Communications, unless they contain ira- 
»-.. or discuss briefly and properly 

i.,    iTteof. rra! Interest, are not wanted: and 
•  acceptable in > \ <-rv other way, they will 

Inrarial ly Ue rejected If tb< real numeoi the 

'tttlncesmado by check, draftpostal 
money ord> r, express or registered letterwiu 
beat the risk of 'lie publishers. 

Add 1,ICtter?rHB PATRIOT, 
Greensboro. N. C. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1904. 

week. 
Mr. .1. K. Webb i: 

dwelling. 
Cbopping seein 

this section. 
Mr. W. K. Martin has 

-irk list for a lew days. 
Mr. M. 1". Martin   went  to  Madison 

last week on a business trip. 
Rev. Canine preached an excellent 

sermon at Mt.l'isgah Sunday afternoon. 
Messrs   John and  A.  I>. Parks,of [stubborn case, 

(jraham, visited their father, Mr. W.ja white man. 

''' M «X ?■ W«y hasreined home , »™~^—-£Wwl 
[rom your city, where she naspeen a a,    named 
helping nurse her sor, Mr.KC.Wray,   a had ,.,„„,,,ete„ 
who was shot recently | *     i    aud tumb|e HtaU   fl whe„ the 

The death of Mrs. L. K. Noah w Im i • <u>il w.|s gred |)1|t M f4r ,|le evidence 
purred last Saturday, waBa sad snocKdoe8UotBeem ,(( jaBtlfy ti,e arrest of 
i   the   community.    Interment   was • ,,,   . M,,,!,  parties a 

Mystery In a Caswell Tragedy. 

Keidsville, Feb. 27.—The  authorities j 
•it Milton are wrestling. with a very 

A week ago Lewis Gee, 
...„.., was shot in a saloon. 

The wond  proved  fatal  and  <>ee  was 
Jburied   yesterday.    The  coroner's jury 

. . i    .        ...   *.*   i>lw>i.k   tit      nt 

PORT ARTHUR BOMBARDED. 

Fifteen Japanese Ships Pound the Rus- 
sian Fortress for Two Hours. 

London. March l. A dispatch to 
The Daily Telegraph from Yin Row, 
dated February -•'. says: 

•I ifteen Japanese warships furiously 
bombarded Port Arthur from HI until 
I:! o'clock this morning. The Russiau 
cruisers N'ovik, Askold and llayan, ac- 
companied by lour torpedo boats, 
steamed out to meet the attack. They 
were, however, forced 1" retire. The 
Askold was in sinking condition. The 
N'ovik was badly damaged and a tor- 
nedo boat sunk. The Russian battle- 
ship Uetvizan was again damaged. 
The Japanese withdrew in good or- 
der." 

OCCI 
to     LUC     luiiiimiii"...        .....  
made in Greene Hill cemetery Mon- 
day She is survived by a husband 
and live children. -May Cod comfort 
the bereaved ones. 

Merry Oaks Items. 

Mr. G. T. W'aynick is building an 
addition to his house. 

Misses Sallie and Annie W'aynick 
spent Sunday with Lydia Iseley. 

Most of on; farmers are through 
burning and sowing tobacco beds. 

Misses Jocie and Alma Mutinies 
. were callers at Mr. Calvin Shaip's re- 
cently. 

\li-s \nnie Hliinlies and Walter 
Wayuick were callei> at Mr Jim Ker- 
nodle's Sunday. 

Misses Minnie and Koxie Smith 
spent Sunday with their sister. Mrs. 
Cora b'arriugton. 

Some of our farmers arc so far behind 
.auseiii the war operations in  with their spring work that Jhey forget 

the far  I'ast  has been  broken by an- i when Suuday comes. 
other Japanese attack on Port Arthur 
,; .inch only the foregoing brief ac- 
i-u mt is yet to hand. This report how- 
ever, -hi.us a repetition of the now 

nuiliai tactics of Japan, it is pre- 
sumed that this attack was made in 
bad weather, previous telegraphic ad- 

. i es i.e. i i: reported a severe gale rag- 
ing at Port Arthur. 

Shanghai correspondent of The 
Daily Kxpress -ays  ii   has  been  otti- 
. tally   i nuueed  that  the Japanest 
nra:! boat service between Shanghai 
:n H Japan will be resumed Saturday 
without naval escort. 

A disiialch from Shanghai to The 
Daily Chronicle says the Hussians are 

sferring the guiia from thedisablecl 
. al Port Arthur to the forts there. 

A dispatch from Che Koo to The Stand- 
ard dated February -'•'. -ays a Japanese 

-. i   and  toi |-edo  boat entered t!i it 
harlMir with lights at 1 o'clock on  the 
morning of the -Mh and it is believed 
that they embarked the Japanese who 

ige there after the attempt to 
< up Port   Arthur.    A correspond- 

ent nl  The   Times,   at   Wei   Mai   Wei. 
cabling under date of February'J!!. says: 

A Japanese fleet   was   seen   oil' the 
Shan rung coast this morning." 

A Tokio correspondent of The Times 
cables that the steamers sunk by the 
Japanese on either side of the Russian 
battleship Itetvi/.an at Port Arthur 
partiallv obstruct the entrance to the 
liurix   .' 

State Committee Called to Meet. 

Washington, I). C, Feu. 29.    Senator   here. 
Simmons,' 'hairmau of the Democratic 
stale F.xecutive Committee,  today  is- 
sued the following call: 

Washington, 1). <'.. Feb. 2i, 1904. 
I tear Sir:    There will be a tueetiut! of 

liemoofatic State Central and   Kx- 
I ommittees in the city of  Ital- 

ili the Senate chain her. oil Tlllirs- 
uii;ht,   March   17th.   t!nU,   at   » 

o'clock, for the purpose of lixing the 
time and |   i the state convention 

. ty. and for the transaction of 
other I  isiness   -   may   properly  ■■ ime 

e th    ii in toil tee. 
Very truly yours, 

F. M. Si U MONS, ('hairmau. 
A. J. FKI I.II, Sei retary. 
The belief among the North Carolina 

delegates in Congress is thai  an  early 
convention will be railed.    It is known 
that at least two of the candidates for 
novernoi   desires  an early convention. 
and if there is   not  some  good   reason 
lor a contrary course, the wishes of the 
candidates    will    likely    be     consult- 
ed by the committee in lixing the date. 
With this idea in view   a  copy  of the 
■•all has been forwarded to all guberna- 
tional candidates and some others. 

Mis- l.illie Morgan and Mr. Dave 
Morgan spent Sunday and Monday 
with Mr. Charlie Smith. 

Messrs. W. !.. Huftlues, VV. S. W'ay- 
nick. Joe and Doiph Rayl carried to- 
bacco to Iteidsville last week and came 
uai k happy over an eight cent average. 

spnntfwood Hems. 

Mr. Albert Ingle has been su tiering 
from lagrippe. 

Mi-s Daisy Clapp is at llurlington 
visiting relatives. 

Mr. John Ingle, of mowing Rock, 
was a recent visitor. 

Mr. Simeon Shepherd has been very 
sick, but is convalescing. 

The weather continues unfavorable. 
Farm work progresses slowly. 

Mi— Crace D. Ingle has gone to llur- 
lington to spend a v. bile with rela- 
tives. 

Mr. C. L. Jones, who is in school at 
WTiitsett,visited hi-parents near Taber- 
nacle recently. 

Miss Bobbie Clapp has returned 
home after teaching a very successful 
school near Burlington. 

We are sorry to say that Mr. K. B. 
Wheeler and family are expecting to 
leave our neighborhood soon. They 
have many warm friends here. 

Mr. J. A. Ingle, of Huntingdon, 
Ten 11., has been visitiug friends and 
relatives here. Me left the (lid North 
State   in   IWw.     This is Ids second visit 

r ~j 

Wyrick'S Store Items. 

Miss Bessie l.owe is visiting relatives 
and friend- in Buckingham this week. 

Mi-s Mi title Melviu leave- today for 
a i th's vi.-it to her sister at Rich- 
mond. 

The I lev, Mr. Canipe preached a 
most touching sermon Sunday at Bee's 
chaple from ('ollossiaus ■'■:-. 

Married at this place Februnrv - - >t li. 
by (,. W. W yrick, J. P.. Mr. Luther A. 
Wyrick and Ml.-w Mary Smith, both of 
this county. 

The Name Witch Hazel. 

The name Witch Ha/.el is much 
abused.    K.  C. DeWitt & Co. Chicago, 
are the inventors of the original and 
only genuine Witch Hazel Salve. A 
certain cure for Cuts, Burns. Bruises, 
Ivv.ema. Tetter. Piles, etc. 'There are 
many counterfeits of this salve, some 
of which are dangerous, while they are 
all worthless. In buying Witch Hazel 
salve see that the name K. C. DeWitt 
ifc Co. Chicago, and a cure is certain. 
Sold by Howard Gardner. 

i      f he Prisoner Walked Off. 

(iolrisboro,  Feb. 25.—The sheriff of 
Spring Mope. Nash county, who arriv- 
ed from (ireensboro yesterday evening 
with a prisoner, a white mau named.I. 
W. P.. Collins, and -topped over here 
i etween trains, is now minus his pris- 
oner, i in arriving here he asked (>tti- 
i-i i Smith to keep the prisoner awhile. 
Mr. Smith took the prisoner in charge 
They strolled around for awhile, and 

ist before the train arrived at 9:27 
night which the sheriff and his 

prisoner were to take foi then destina- 
tion, Mr. Smith, who had brought his 
prisoner uptotbedepot, looked around, 
and well, his prisonei was gone. Col- 
lins was wauled in Spring Mope lor 
embezzlement. 

Canal Commission Named. 

Washington, Feb. 29.—President 
Itoosevell today sent the Senate his 
appointment- of the isthmus canal 
commission as follows: 

Hear Admiral John C. Walker I'. S. 
X.. retired. 

General Geo. Davis, I*. S. A., re- 
tired. 

Frank J. Meeker. Detroit. Mich. 
William Barclay Persons. New 

York. 
Wm. 11. Burr. New York. 
('. F'.dward (irunsky, San   Francisco. 
Benjamin   M. Ilarrod, New Orleans. 

Faces Charge of Murder. 

Charlotte. Feb. 25.—Lock Davis. 
chief engineer at the Louise cotton 
mills, died al a hospital here this even- 
ing, as a result of a pistol wound in- 
flicted    by   John    Solomons  during   a 
ouarrel at the mill some weeks ago. 
Solomons, who was out on bail, has 
been locked up and his bond with- 
drawn.        

T. \V. Wood & Son-' seeds at Gard- 
ner's. 

World's Record With U-Inch Guns. 

Manila,    Feb.   27.    The    battleship, 
Wisconsin has beaten the world's  rec- 
ord  with  13-iuch guns, its expert gun- 
ners having made nine bulls eyes out of i 
ten shots tired within ten minutes. 

—— 
After  killing  one   postal clerek and ! 

wounding   another   on   the  Alabama 
Great Southern   Railway, Mouday af-l 
ternoou, Jim Paris, a negro  desparado 
bent on robbery fell under  the  wheels ' 
of the  trainu  and  sustained   wounds 
which led to his capture. 

In a double-header freight wreck on . 
the N. & W. near Bassett, \'a., Satur- 
day morning engineer George May and 
lireinaii Robert Bessent. of Winston, 
were instantly killed and Engineer 
Slull, of Roauoke, fatally injured. 

Russia admits a misunderstanding of 
the Vicksburg gunboat incident which 
caused much feeling against the Unit- 
ed States and expressed a desire to pre- 
serve the most amicable relations with 
this republic. 

Japanese residents of China areered- 
'. ited with spreading mendacious reports 
calculated to bring about an  uprising 
of the  Chinese  against   the  European 
residents there. 

N. J. McDullie, furniture dealer, has 
taken the agency for the Lily White 
Washing Machine, which is the only 
high speed washer on the market and 
is sold very reasonable. Call and see 
it.   8--t 

By a decision of the Supreme court 
yesterday the anti-jug law is held to 
apply to the entire state. Associate 
Justice Douglas dissents. 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
because the formula is plainly printed on 
every bottle showing that it is simply Iron 
and Quinine in a tasteless form. No cure, 
no pay.   50c. 

Kaufmann's 
306 S. Elm St. 

NOW 

IS THE TIME 

TO GET A 

BARGAIN 

AT 

KAUFMANN'S 

Men's Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, 

Underwear, 
Shirts,  Neckwear, 

Hosiery, 
Gloves, Trunks 

and 
Dress Suit Cases. 

When Kaufmann says 
bargain it means some- 
thing. Come and see for 
yourself. 

Kaufmann's 
"The Men's Store" 

One Price. Strictly Cash. 

I'helps.    Both   parties are well-known 
fanners of Caswell county. 

Fatal Accident In Durham Hosiery Hill. I 

Durham. 1'eb 27.—Luther Veazey, a ' 
10-year old employee of the Durham 
Hosiery mills, while oiling the shaft-1 
ing. iiecideiitlv kicked the  step  ladder' 
from beneath him.    Haugiug from the 
shafting, he called  to his brother to I 
help him. The latter In his excitement 
threw the belt  from  the pulley and 
young Veazey was caught by the belt 
and crushed to death. 

May Wheat $1.09 a Bushel. 

Chicago, Feb. Jo. Aided by strong 
English markets May wheat jumped 21 j 
rents above yesterday's t-losiug hgure, \ 

1 touching S1.0U a bushel. 1 his price is | 
U cents above the re.ord made a lew i 
years ago. 

tin to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

Seven Locomotives in One bay. 

IMuladeli hia, Feb. --• '" conse- 
quences of rush orders from the Japan- 
ese government for locomotives, the 
local plant has established a new record 
by constructing seven locomotives in] 
one day. 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner. 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

Corrected Weekly by Jay H. Boone, City 
Market. 

l-tani, 3111 ■ .".' cents per ihizi 
i i.l In ns, lii v in- per pimml. 

.    V..iri---< ni.lo'iis. !•: i . ■.•no -in • ■ -i    i. 
Ilucks. 2o to $* cents each, 
(leesc, ••" c-iii- each. 
Turkcys.lt) t" II ii ''• l*r I* 
Turnips. Hlvp'it* l'«-r i.u-lie . 
sivi'i-i I'otaiws. .Vi cents per lutsliel. 

iirild. SlJW per ilnzen. 
Kalil.iis. Sl.m l»$Ui |HT ilo; ■ 
S-piirrels, I" cent -1 rich. 
Ilu.ter, ai cents per |H,UHJ. 
Parsnips,'.". m -" cents |"-i liuslii 
Salsify, '."• cent" |HT iluxcn uum-hi -. 
< II inns. I", in III cents cai-!i. 

t 

HARRY-BELK BROS. CO 

The epartment Store! 
ALWAYS LOOKING OUT FOR THE INTEREST OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS, PLACED ORDERS FOR A GREATER PART 
OF OUR SPRING GOODS BEFORE THE ADVANCE OF 
COTTON, WHICH MAKES US ABLE TO SELL YOU AT 
A VERY LITTLE ADVANCE IN PRICE. 

NEW DRESS GOODS 
We are showing a complete line of Spring Dress Goods 

at 15, 25, 48, 75, $1 and up per yard that cannot be matched 
in prices. 

REMNANT COU NTER--Prices cut one half and more. 
Goods worth $2.50 at 75c a yard; $1 goods at 50c a yard; 
46-inch wide Black Taffeta Silk at 75c a yard. 

Special" Shoe Sals 
-.;.". i .-)l< >K-~ AT sj.ou. 

We put on sale oO pairs of Men's Vici and Box 

Calf, Patent Colt, Etc., our regular 33.-V) and s| 
Shoes, the lot at ?-.">" a pair. 

Ladies' Shoe-, worth 81.^5 to >J. broken sizes, -it 
'.iso a pair.    SS Shoes at $I.9S. 

Ladies' s:; lot to clean up quick at SI !W. 
K. I'. Ueid is C'o.'s make and others included   in 

thjs lot. 
|{oys are born without (.hoes but with a genius 

for wearing them out. Many parent" will agree 
with the theory, but many other- have found out 
that our shoes will stand a boy's hard usage and 
then come up smiling. 

MILLINERY 
Big cut in all Winter Hats to make room for our 

large spring stock. 

I    Miscellaneous Bargains 
Yard wide Percales, worth I Oc, while they last 

at V a yard. Calicos «J to 5c a yard. Plant Bed 
• 'loth, good quality, -!.r a yard, sic Xiiiighains at 
tic a yard. If) job Dress (Joods, counter good- 
worth ^"i to 05c, choice at 1!) cents a yard. 

lOOdozeu Misses'and Hoys'School Hose, worth 
IV, at 10c a pair. 11Ml dozen Men's Socks at 1c. 
100 Shirts at 49c.   These will not stay here at the 
I iices on them. 

CLOTHING 
Big cut in all Winter Suits. Choice of any 510 

Suit at $7.30. 57.50 Suit at *4.!rS. $1.25 Pants at 
98c.   Men's Suit at 51.98. 

S3 Hats at $1.50. 200 heads wanted to wear these 
great bargains. 

CHEAPEST STORE  ON   EARTH 

240-242   S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO,  N.  C. 

IBHK3 

lyy^y^-y' 

I IF YOU NEED A COOK ST0YE 
| 

* 
/is 
(US 
/IN 
/IN 
/IS 
/IN 
/IN 

WE CAN CERTAINLY SAVE YOU MONEY ON ONE. 

Seeds, seeds aud seeds at Gardner's. 

i»v We can sell a good  No. 7 Stove with all the ware, pipe, etc., for S7.50.   We 
T GUARANTEE EVERY STOVE that we sell. 

/ii It will be money in your pocket to trade with us. 

IWAKEFIELD   HARDWARE   CO. 

VI; 
i» 
vl/ 
vi; 
vl/ 
vl/ 
Vf/ 

vl/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 4 
vl/ 
VI. 
vl 
Vl/ 

VP 
vl 
VI 
Vl/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 
Vl/ i 
vl, 
VI 
vl/ 
vl/ 
$ 
vl/ 

"THE  STOVE   PEOPLE." 
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Wood'sSeeds. 
Twenty-five yeaia practical ex- 

perience, and tiie fact that we do 
the largest businesBin Seeds in the 
Southern States, enables us to 
supply every requirement in 

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS 
to the very best advantage, both 

gards quality and price. 

Truckers and Farmers 
requiring large quantities of Heels 
are requested to write for special 
prices. If vou have not received 
a copy of WOOD'S SEED BOOK 
for UK)*, write for it. There is not 
another publication anywhere 
that approaches it in the useful 
and practical Information that 
it gives to Southern farmers 
and gardeners. 

Wood's Seed Book will be mailed free 
on request.    Write to-d«y: 

do not delay 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen 
RICHMOND,   -   VIRGINIA. 

Elberta Items. Liberty Items. 
Miss Pattie .Smith in home since  the I     We have hart three oyster suppers in 

burning of Greensboro Female College,  our midst since Christmas. 
We notice that   Wrenn.Bros, have!     Miss L, 15. Thorn has gone north  to 

added   much   to   their  stock   of goods,   purchase her spring millinery. 
They are building up a good trade. Little Harry Taylor, who was oper- 

Mr.   Monroe   Kirkman    was   away ! atert on for pleurisy, is convalescing. 
from   his   studies   at   his   home   near '     The   condition    of   Annie   Scott   is 
Pleasant Garden last week.   He went  greatly improved since our last writing. 
homesick. ^ The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Dr.   Aiuick   gave  a   lecture on "The : ].;. c. Royal has been quite sick, but is 
Creation" in the college hall a week or   Letter. 
so again.    It was much enjoyed by all       M|.   vV. H. Ileiston, a traveling  mill 

i wno attended. • man, make a business trip to our place 
The K.ol" P. lodge here is on a boom.   |a8t week. 

A number of new ones have been taken       \irs.j.c. COefa visiting her parents, 
in recently.    The  "goat" has   not   be- 
come inactive in the least. 

Mrs. John Koust is oil visiting her 
brother inBouthCarolina. Heislaugh- 
ter. Mrs. I'ogleman. has taken the 
mother's place in the home. 

Mr. Job 11 Jones, who is now working 
at Wilson, paid a visit to his family 
herein Liberty last week. Mis many 
friends were glad to see him. 

near Mr.  and   Mrs.   John   Arm Held, 
Jamestown. 

Misses LettieGlass, Callie Shepherd 
and Maude Tucker have returned to 
the State Normal. 

Miss Fannie Purdue, of Pleasant Gar-1 
den, spent several weeks recently with 
her sister,   Mrs.   Martha Tucker, near 
here. 

Our rural mail carrier has our sym- 
pathy these rough days.    He is always: 
on lime, however, lor which we thank 

Mr. C.   1'.  Smith,  Sr., has gone t< 
Alabama and Mississippi again to ael 
trees     Mr   C    I'.  Smith. Jr., will go   |,iln V,IV „„„.,,. 
shortly and take a crowd ol hands w itii 

I shortly,  one on  the farm now owned 
There will he two   sawmills   near   us, 

lortly,  one on   the farm now owned 
by M. G. Newell and others, the other The   Klonilyke   hotel   has   been   im 

proved in appearance by   the  addition |JJ» M     vy   ,.   ,;.lllkill-H place. 
of a new part.   Its proprietor,Squire 

        Hateli, must he expecting an  increase >:    Among our late visitors.were ( a me- 
MSMMMMMMMMM^   in his bM«ess in the future g- - "-*«] «g£\^ffS& 

^Neighborhood   News. I ^^^^^^^{^2^^^^ £?IiZHSKuSK|k 
.>   ff has been Ullssed from Ins post lor some I . 

••  * .lavs,   lie has been routined   to  his     * 
! M,,,,.  „  ,nere,t   Reported   by | ,,,,,   I.,,, h,| , ts  were  that   he   ^.^^^^£^0 

: O,,     Corp,     ,r     Correspondent, J •-^p*^ „ jm,tedtodel|ver I i-st   *               The    e   ,s   well known • r     Correspondents.   Jjj 
.so-cMMvneu.oocnc. ,    respected   by 

-JJc:J^^f^c«««fc     ,,,  address at the ^.jsing exercises of L,,^   f 
..   ,   .,,.„ Miss Ina Mai ev s  school  at  Jordan. 1   Guiltord college Items. Mi.. Mar|cy VX.J a ,i)|im,,. 8tudei„ ,,ere  nea. us. 

I   in and.  of Greens-  and she is a good  teacher and   highly! 
 leeting lasl   respected wherever she is known. 

an   excellent       |-.K. success ,>f the  Liberty Normal 
College this \ear has been remarkable. 

\V.   i;-,: • .•  i« on the sick   More students have been enrolled, bet- 
.   tii«l to his room I ter work has teen done and the'Nitrons 
'.','<   hope  he will j have oeen better pleased than ever  be- 

her    many 
home 

.!  111! .' X 
-  i ha 

■   ;•. i ,-.       I'll     evi ■:.!   day s,   bul   I 
l ill  -i'.j;,   IK1 

lore.    Every department has been kepi 
hecu ipiile   up to the likeliest standard. 

The Liberty Normal ( 'ollege dramatic  s|ieul  Sunday 
,■' ih   i-   preparing   a   mini   excellent   Groome. __ 
drama   vvhi-h   will   be   rendered   later       ,,,,,   school   TTT1   take   advantage 

Shady GrdVe Items. 
W.   .1.   (iroome  attended   court   last 

week a-juryman. L 
Mr. ('. A. (iroome was on a business   p 

trip to Iteidsville last week. 
There   is   to   be another marriage i:> 

our community in the near future. 
Mr. (ieorge Kirkman, of Greensboro, 

night 

ARE YOU BUILDING? 
Do You Contemplate Building? 

Perhaps you intend making some changes in 
your home. If such is the case you should con- 
sult us on mantels. We can furnish you man- 
tels at from $2.50 to $250. Any kind, soft or 
hard wood finished up in the mostartistic man- 
ner. Our mantel rooms are on the second floor 
of our retail store, and when you come to town 
we will thank you to call and acquaint yourself 
with our stock of mantels. Don't matter wheth- 
er you want to buy "or not, we want you to see 
our mantels. 

ODELL HARDWARE CO. 
•3-reen.s"fooro,  ET. O. 

with   Mr.   1$. 

be   rendered   laler 
iieani that Mr. James   here and in some of the nearby _ towns j tne r!-   |(|,rarv proposition by supple- 

fen   in   leeble   «!-»>.   The 1'. S. literary society is also   menting it with $l."i uiore. 

V. 

— milll.       >»    l • . [•■ten      in      i«»/ii     "■    •*■        - >-»   -   • ..._.....  iircininL    it   " 11 i*  ■. <• i"""' 
nepasi   has recently   preparing a program to I* rendered in ■     Xo .,iallt lied8 blirlle,i in our section 

Aorse     VV.   hope, however, he  the  ueai  ruture.    Be assured they will Tobacco is being sold verv slowly. 
evere winter   make a suc-ess. for when young ladies , be a loss of interest in 

lake a thing m hand they will .any it   (||(. 
tit.  jui i >i- and   "'rough. 

la-tSatur-      What   have the town commissioners 
....,:._   i-   done for the tieueiit ol   the  town since 

li-.-ii—ion,   their election'.1    We think the time has 
i    .       .    mid i>e enact-   come for them to cast about and see if 

iU,|. i.iar.>i ration to i some improveiiients could not be made. 
■   -       I em| hoiild |The street- are not in as good condition 

i,     ,   fir labor dis    as tiny might lie: snows come and   the 
.       ...   ;„       Hi  elli     to   streets are not cleaiietl.    Why this neg- 

, . I'ci.joi !"'i ■   ligence, brethreiiV   The railroad is the 

Large quantity just arrived. 

Beans, Peas and Corn in bulk.  All others in one cent papers. 

mative w a- .lel'eici i    i he jun- 
Miphomores   liseussed 

'     i'i  -| eeciies and 
were made b;. 

that I hey ^> ere ai! 
iject.     I in-   ' 

.. ::■ ren   • :i.1 iii lavoi of the neea- 
ihu  cup »ilh  the 

I   more c!a-s I'm  tin    iexl \ ear. 

pas-able walkway  we   have 
: hues,   i 'an not this lie remedied*' 

at 

mess,   ger of 
I our . iimniunitv and 

Gak Ri«is*c items. 
Mr. J. A. I..«vey spent Krklay in 

(iii ensborn on business. 
Prof. T. K. Whitaker spent Monday 

at Wentworth on legal business. 
'. i.   I..  Cartel.   !'.-.|..  and   sun  John 

and ''.^ .   have   been   visitors   here 
nealov    I one |.    tlie other shore, j the past week. |«nde'it politicaj party."   I iiusual had 
-   '       >   •        lown.   whose illne-s      Arthur   Korbis spent  Sunday  niirht   weather has prevented us from having 

-  PATIMOT,   with  his  parents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. W.   large attendance  for  the  last  two or 
thrt .    rully   pas-ed away   Korbis. in 4'reensboro. 

Louis   Lipinsky,  of Asheville,   who 
lieei ieted for about ; hree 

ml nio-t "i  thai  time ^'. :i- con- 
i    room,     \i rs.   I'rowii w as 

i flu istiau, an.i always took 
elm .-Ii  :i!ul   lemper- 

i, ii: tin comintmit.i. and M ilh 
■ • - -i   fait liful  aiteiulaiit 

:i- loi.u as she 
re.    She  has  been 

ITi   iendei: 1   of 
ork   in   the W. <'. 'i'. 

•   hei   i on liueuieul 

P. 
Mrs. \V. II. Hagler, of Coneord'is 

visiting her sister, Mr.-. .1. A. (truoiiie. 
She will return home today    Monday. 

Mrs. It. II. Comwell, of I lock Hill. 
S. ('., is on a \ i-it to her niece, Mrs. J. 
.\. I'KMime, who i- sick, bill we are 
glad to note her improved condition. 

Mr. and Mrs. ('. L. Davis and Mr 
M. C. ('roome uiii^ wife and Mrs. Liz- 
zie Whitlington spent the day witli 
Mr. Plato Freeman and wife Sunday. 

Mr. Walter Jackson uliirned from 
the A. .v M. College last week, where 
he has been taking a special winter 
course. .Miss Kay Jackson is home 
from the Slate Normal. t 

Lnsl   Saturday   niirht    we    debated 
Daniel Webstei vs. Henry Clay. Henry j 

< "■ av won.    Next subject is, " Itesolved,' 
"l.'.'; and all the Hot Drinks. Mida, 

Mt. Vernon, Jackson Springs, 
Chase City and Bottled Min- 
eral Waters. 

Cold Refreshing 
Fountain Drinks 

lias  been  ill  of grippe, went up home 
Sunday to recujierate for a few days. 

Mrs. K. Maury Pry, of St. Louis, is 
in the community for a mouth at Sun- 
uyside. She has a brother here i:i 
school. C. West. o-.t. 

!'. M. Stailbrd, who captained the 
Atlanta team last year, will captain 
the Newark team, Kastern league, this 
\e'tr " ii!' increase "! salary. 

Octavitis   Mitchiuer.  •>!   Wake,  and 

ni^hl-. 

Wbltsett Items. 
Mr. Thos. Miles was here  Kriday   to 

visit his hrother. 
Mr. J. L. Hays came here from Mon-| 

loc last Kriday to \ isit his son. 
Miss  Carrie Camion   has  been sick 

Helms' Croupaline 

often consulted with Willie Carter,  of Leaksville.   both  of 
tin   .vork. whom   have been  ill of grippe for-ev- 

•'• d husband, eral rtavs, are very much improved. 
' :':,.;.:, h"sl Mr. Thomas Hull!nes and daughter, 

"   '"-■     ■"*   >'■- of HutchiiiHUi. Kansas, who are   visit- 
";';:                      -;MI,O.,. jn    relatlTO j,, this state, s|Hjut a day 

'theHiems ,„„,,,„, Ulxk   wjlll  Ui> ,„,ll|K.,_JM. 
,'"      I  -.    ' ■.•"■-. ■'•;'■ law, H. A. Moore. 

'           :        Inirch. South. ,.,,,,, 
in. Prof. Tho«. New- ' "•'•   •'•    '•   'Sennett,   who   played 

I   dis.  darv C Wuodr also rook third base for Atlanta in the hntitliem 
-eivices.    We  .-tend   our :•■■•■•<•''""   l«igne  last   year,    will    play 

-  miiaihies  t.. the hereaved "itM  ""-'  Nasliville  team this year, il 
he does not go to < hlcago with tiie Na- 
tional league. 

'■ Hardner. MisH SalHe McKaughau, of Oak 
Hurst, attended a family reunion at 
her grandmother's,   Mrs.   David lluf- 

\.   Howerton   i-  getting  up lines, at Holt oil Sunday.   There were 
fn a new barn. forty children and grandchildren pres- 
I'. liiMin is going  to  Kayette- ent out of a total of lifty-four living. 

n to spend the summer. The Institute baseball team this year 
[ic.-sie Colib is -peiciing  a   few 

■ Mr. and M rs.  l-'iyar. 
K.   Smith  and   family spent 

with Mr. II. I!. Smith. 

or two weeks, but is much better now.   cures   your   child   Of   CrOUpand 
.dr. Willie I'urrett, ol  tlxford,   was   -^i^j^,        or.    LAv 

■ailed   home Saturday by the sickness   COIC1S.      /OC.  UOX. 
«*a relative. A  large  stock  of   Bulb  and 

*'*"riv" in"r°ilt  Fountain   Syringes   at   lowest 

Helms' Cold and 
Grippe Capsules 

cure the worst cases of cold 
and la grippe.   25c. box. 

Prescription work a spe- 
cialty. 

Kerns' celebrated Candies. 

Helms'Violet Velvet Cream 
cures    chapped    hands,   face 
and-lips and keeps them soft, 

>mlta School Items. 

ventioii at  Spai taiiburg 
int! accounts ol their iii;.. 

Mr. J. A. Whitselt, of Niagara Kails, 
N. Y., spenl I'hursilay here. He was 
once :. student of the school. 

Messrs. Walker and Crawford, repre- 
-  ui in.r   the   Men itl-.lohiisoii    (o..   of 
tireeusboro, spent  two days here last 
week. 

There will he services in the Kelt - 
ert fhlirch next  Sunday.     A    new   and 
handsome    pulpit has  lieen   recently 
bought. 

Miss Mamie Dick was married to Mr. 
James Dick, of Mebane, at the home of 
her motliei last Wednesday by Lev. 
S. M. Kaukiii. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   <'.   A.   Wharton will 
I celebrate their silver wedding anniver- 
sary  at   their   home, Klmv.ood. Salur- 

prices. 
smooth 
bottle. 

and   beautiful.     25c. 

Tine Box Paper and Perfumes in large quantities.    Everything in the drug line, 
let me serve you.    Phone S9. 

J".   ID.   SIEXJIVCS 
310  SOUTH  ELM STREET, OPPOSITE McADOO HOUSE. 

Call and 

will  i,e coa<-hed  by Bennett, Staftbrd '^y, Marchjitli. 
and   Cook.   There   is   good    material Hintun Items. 
here and excellent baseball spirit,   and 
professionals  will   not  be  allowed   to Mr. <!. H. Parker  was  7s years old 
participate  in  any school  games this on the 18th of February. 

e a public spelling at the   season. Mr.   l.evi  Scott's daughter Annie is 
ouse  some  tune  during       p,.,,,    M     H.   Ho|,   |,.lH  tht, 0riiriti:il ' still conlined to her room. 

grant and survey made by the Kail  of Prof.   I).   P.  t'iapp's school  at Ala- 
U .   .-.   Wyii.-k  and  S.  ().  Uranville of several  hundred acres of uiance will close in March, 

ended the school  closing | land  on tiie  waters of the Little Ala- 
loilse Saturday. Since our last writing   we   have been ' 

|llite indisposed with a deep cold. 
Vernou Manner has engaged to work 

Q   11 
i n '.   ry severe sickness 

my hair.    1 pur- 
11 tt e  of   Ayer's   Hair 

:;!it all  my hair 
■ 

I). Quinn, Marseilles, 111. 

One thing is certain,— 
yer's Hair Vigor makes 

he  hair grow.   This is 
ise it is a hair food. 
els the hair and the 

i .rows, that's all there 
to it.    It stops falling 
the hair, too, and al- 

ys   restores   color  to 
y hair. 

Il.no a bolllc.   All drutgteta. 

i   draggist cauuot supply you, 
»ue U"H«r an.l we will express 

i le.    Be Bare and give the name 
irestexiireBflofnce,   Attire?*, 

,1." . A Vi:i! Co.. Ij)«ell.Mas8. 

mance   in   Alamance  county   to   his I 
great-great-grandfather, Captain Mich- 
ael Holt, in IT'iii.   The pauer is yellow   . 
with  age,   but the handwriting is d is-  r°H    ' • Parker the coming summer. 
tinct and some of it copy plate. Kev. S. M.   liankin acceptably idled 

his appointment at  Alamance on  the 
Money in trucking. Commence rigid   "Wtli. 

The cnlil weather is had on farmers. 
There is no work  being done toward 
another crop. 

Mr.   Prank    fugleman's   mind    has 
been  very  much affected   by a recent 

. Don't Wait Until Spring 
To buyal>uggy. They 
are going up. 
Buy a Syracuse plow 
and turn up the earth. 

by buying seeds from Gardner. 

Mill Point Items. 
Miss Mary Stewart has returned to 

her work in Greensboro. 
Capt. !!.<'. Dick was in our commu- 

nity a short while last Saturday. 
Mr. .I. W. Lew is visited relatives at 

llrow n Summit last Saturdav night. 

Big arid Little 
Welcome Here 

severe attack of fever. 

Whether you buy a   pound or ten or 
a  hundred  times that much of grocer- 
ies you are.just as welcome here.    "I ou 
will   receive the^oaiue attention,   the 
same courtesy, the same  request to re- 

Mr. John  Weatherly, who had the u,ni.   We look not for large patronage 
misfortune recently to break   his   right   but constant custom, which   we  strive 
arm, is getting along nicely. to meet by supplying lirst class articles 

They   are   preparing' to   move   the  in a lirst class way at  reasonable  lig- 
Mr.   M.  (     Stewart,  ol Greensboro.  8tockade fromTits  present  site to C. C.   tires. 

was a recent visitor in our community. Parker's place.   Work on   the   roads 
Miss ( ratie Dick   has   accepted a po-1 has been almost suspended continuous- j 

siiion in  the sample room in Greens- |ly during the cold wet weather. 
boro. 

^*^-w& 

COE   BROS. 
6888. Kim St.   Phone '17tl. 

Go to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

Gray's Chapel Items. 
Mr. P. P. freeman, an aged and   re- 

Messrs. Joe Dick and Canute Cobh, 
visited friends at Guilford College last 
Saturday night. 

Dr.   and   Mrs.   (has. Gilmer were in 
our   community    last    Thursday   the :*l«<*ted gentleman   living  three   miles 
guest of Mr. K.'S. Phipps. east of here, is at the point of death. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Greeson. „fl The rough weather of the past month 
Kullss, visited their daughter, Mrs. I). ' has retarded all out-door work. I he 
C. Stewart, last Weduesdav. i groundhog   theory seems to be holding 

xi     in    i>    t,. .      .*,. , good so far. 
I    .",-'•/;.•  '••  Mewart,   of Greensboro,       Mr. John  K. Coble   has  secured   the 
, visited his parents, Mr. an.l Mrs. J. A.  eontract   for   carrying   the   mail from 
Stewart, last Saturday night   returning ; thu „„k.e to „le ri*i|road station for the 

| home Sunday accompanied by his wife i next four years beginning Julv 1st. 
I and   little  daughter,   who    had   been 1       '      * _   - 
Ispendiug a few days in our community. I    Seeds, seeda and seeds at Gardner's. 

®®S®S®cS0QSXiXi3G®SX3©S®<2g 

jVick's Little! 
I    Liver Pills 
»  KKEP THE FAMILY WELL. 

40 in vial. 2-5 cents. ; 

FOLEYSHONBY^TAR 
far children! tafe, turrn.   No oplatm* 

M. G. NEWELL & CO. 

ACME 
MILL WORKS 

L. M. CLYMER, PROPRIETOR. 
515-517 EUGENE   ST., GREENSBORO. 

We are prepared to do any and all kinds of general repair work. 
One of the best equipped s.iops in the state. 
Send us your orders and they shall  have prompt  attention.   Satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

.^ ._.  , J.. ^___ 
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IMPORTANCE OF TABLE MANNER?. 

A  Person's Breeding: is More  Quickly 
Noticed at Table Than Anywhere Else. 

The wife of one of the professorate a 
i-nilejre town lias the habit of invitiug 
one of the IIndergraduutes to her ho i« 
i.) meals. One girl, a member of the 
seu ion-lass, was invited. Aftershelmo 
■juitted t lie house the feminine heail of 
i he family saul to her daughter: 

• Whomever I ask here after this our 
guest of the evening shall not be oneo 
tiu i-ompany. Did yon see that she 
left hei knife mi.1 fork trailing'from her 
|.i .te at the table? 

Nothing iniii.-ates the well-brel per- 
son more than table manners. 

A woman may puss muster by dress- 
I 'i<! well, and may sustain herself toler- 
ably in conversation, but if not prop- 
i-.-ly an fait with lee convenances, ane 
is betrayed by her manner at table. 

lucre" i- u* correct manner of doing 
everything, natter how trivial, even 
I i helpiug one's .-elf to salt or butter. 

Hie wwsol knives ami forks on each 
side •>! the plate a e a thing of the past, 
together with oddly shaped knives and 
fork*; many smart hostesses do not 
even use a special fork for oysters. 
Only lhe knife and fork are placed for 
each person, and are changed for fresh 
i nes with each <ourse. They are placed 
exactly one  inch from the edge of the 
■ ii e. 

I'he salt cellars, one at   each   corner. 
•,i.-..  placed  very  near the edge of 

In helping I" salt take some 
mi one side ol the plate; don't put in on 
the tablecloth; don't sprinkle it over 

lands, i.in take :. little is  net- led. 
It i- coiisi I red  ■ rellection "ii tin i - 
in make t«  i lavi -!i n—« on   ; ;•• ■:•  -. 

|."ICI   ■limai     will    :- :i    yuii   tlni 
', inei II alls do ib"ii iiNikini:  :■!   lal  e 

Mich an  eialm  in   i-eiemoiiy   do liiey 
inuki   ol   -:■.-   in-l |wp| ■"        ■ •<  .« 

•    i 
l>rea<l   i-  a!" a\ -   broken   i   I    sin ill 

■ -.    ever cut .in!   I evei   ci nuliled 
ice       I ■;■  -ters  a!    I  1-lultlf 

itre eaten >\iiuoul bread.    Ilon'l luittei 
ntire slice of bread,   bu: :i small 

111 ,; it. 
Sou|    -   : ! roiu   tin   side of the 

-poon, « hich i« iilleil ny drawing il up 
-hie • I tl ■ - ■■■■ :• | lateopjiosite. 

tin   -II.   'i it'.i  ilic niove- 
nii-ut to»' a: I you. 

\\ ..   :.    oik and s  uon u- i|iiiet- 
.i Kittle.    I' ■   'I  lei fork oi spoon 

.   irl       on tin    isli. 
hi using tht  >nilt an I f«ik,     in   • i - 

ol  tin    ■ ;i-i   'i"i of the i   li.iw, i- 
proper thing     .-■     le   people   seem 

to think that \ i; •.:■--. r. i-e vitu the 
isaiil mastication.    Tlit-haiidleol 

the knife should re-l   in  the rentci  of 
; .it-  hand,   and   no  part   m   the  hand 
should touch the knife above the Uan- 
,i      11    isinjr the I'm ri, only hall ol tbe 

and   that   half farthest   from 
nongs   IK covered by the hands. 

Don't   leave  liic  knife  and   fork   at 
-ixs and sevens on the plate at the end 

meal.    Mace the fork a little to tin 
ii  i   il tin  plate's center «ith the ends 

the prongs down, and   the   knife  to 
rill ": Hit fork -in.I parallel   « ith 

;     :.t-t the edge of the blade be turned 
i- fin k. 

I :.-. :i  may I     peo| !e who takt   soup 
tw U'e. ju-l  i- ; .ii ■ .■  :iit-   persons 

■.ration i.l I'nr- 
liii-   i>   ::   nail   tireucli  ol   ' 

iei:e     |!v so doing you  delay   the 
urn  • i   ol  I:..   ■       mil in ll-,.  i.i 111,' 

inci.||\ ciiiei ■-.    ol   ymii    lellow 
• .'id to tin   'iiagrin of youi   ho.— 

ving soup, out I ail efull to eai Ii 
.        e n t. 

.\ kiute. il of sjl\ t-i. is  useil  loi   ;i-li 
lion   u ;iii   a  foi k.     I'lie owl 

us .i foik ■   led by   i   i ice • I 
ad,     !! the knife ;- steel.don't touch 

the  li-h.    The King  i i Kngland 
■ Ii-      nth two fin ks.    A i i eg- 

I'.IC-       • ith a I'mk. and a- 
-     in knife and  lork. ulthougli 

I: i- en up  i :tli •.!,!• lingers, if 
pielcl.- .-...      A    safe   i ll ie at 

< • . .. i- ii- \ t!   in  touch  any 
•" <1   ■■ lib the I'limeis, oli\ is and 

-■.'■'  i   II - ., nerally exct pted. 
: i - an ':•.:. u w ith a folk only, 

ti.il  a "i  in -i   . .ii; iugs, e.\i I';.I '•■. - 
vi hich it(|iiiit ;i s|ioou. < 'bee-1 

-   eat        nith   u    fin 1>.    I'enches  and 
...■(■   peeled,  cut    in   half,   the 

■ II   by   ; ..'•   Ini k. anil   lliiin eat«... 
Vi'   "! i:\ux  may   be  cut   in   half  and 

leu u ah ii spoon. 
.'. i■■■■■    i     - eaten   w ith  :i lork hi 

. ii-.'i: in V.i.i land -i SIHHIII   in  n-cu. 
i al   defeiei  -e to Kuglish enstonts, 

■ \  -ale in le i-. eat  nothing   with  a 
that cai   tie taken « illi a fork. 

.\ hostess doe- not   press a  guest   i" 
e   IIOI a — lire he.   I ii.-.;   i here   is 

I sup] i\ .   i -t i '.,•  in\ uiiotis 
. . : i doiilit  it.    Wheie  coiisi<!er:i- 

nl   health   do   liol   I'm bid  it, .; i- 
• ■ M . -   in   pai'UiKe    i   little i.l iv cry 

■e. 
Mo asses  a plat' , or otter- to 

ythii      unit— n ipiesteil  to do 

til           -    ■ -in ■-. a.. 
•    . •   .. - 

i!.       -;.   :i .   . ilice-. 
and w    i In   civ      ■•... ilkrclit- 

- 
the;         in th s■ 
..i   ■         ;:.     an 

.      !. 
• - Ill it'll . 
nable 

--e:vi . -      rhi 
t h e m a ii I 

lltn put II mti   i in 
tl     -.        ;.    '.    HISI    I       MM 

.voiiiaii was sitting, said; 
'That   m \ dear, is bouillon." 

'■ . ■ now." retorted  the  . . 
•   i<    take sugar in mine 
mattel   of  l-i'i. she hud nevei 

Ii HI   in   any   u ay, and bail 
i       est idea w hat  it was: and 

'   mail      lei   mistake all  the   more 
bv    not   following   the    plan 

Hies breeding    simplicity. 
\     ahain   Liocohi had an expt'i lenre 

1 irely   di-similai   to thai ol the 
i a ii - man in ipieslion.    Al a ilin- 

ii i..   at  which  lie   was   presenl 
us a -addle of mutton.    When 

•--. ■;  a !.• in-- of jelly Lin- 
it iind ate ii- contents'.    An- 

i ;   ■."•- vv :i-    ] :i--(i|   fioin   dinci    to 
anil r- ch tool    ..   -; iHiufiil,    l.in- 

■i   ed this  and v. iili ii .. harac- 
-  '■    . lift luii ill, said: 

■ ....  takt n in ire l ban my 

' il<> .' iind no i ml ar- 
paiticiiiai ly    : istiilious 

uiiiiiii who va> pre.-cntsaid afterward 
-.In sud-laokiiig and   rathei  aw k- 

I'IIIII iersmau   was, ity  nature a 
ntlemaii than any one she had 

ii met, even  in   place-  where men 
'   - i]■i'..-cd  in  lie gentlemen as a 

ittei ol course. 
■ me oi the fundamental rule- to ob- 

Proverbs 
"When the butter won't 

come put a penny in the 
churn," is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no one has ever 

told why. 
When mothers are worried 

because the children do hot 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott's Emul- 
sion. 

It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it. 

Scott's Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs. 

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be- 
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants. 

For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott's Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat- 
ment. 

We will send you 
the   penny,   /'. e., a: 
sample free. 

Be -ure that ll-.i. picture in j 
Id- 1. nn • i I label ii <>n the i 
v.  r • :   every  bottle   o( ] 
I :i in      ii buy. 

5COTT & BOVVNE. 
Chemists, 

4\)0 Pearl St., N. Y. 

50c. and £1.00 ; all druggists. ' 

-erve  i- the mauuer of sittiujrdown at I 
the table. 

In  a  certain   recent  I k  a   young 
girl wiites to bet mother: "I am sure; 
you made a mistake in what you told ' 
me, thai all well-bred people behave 
nicely at dinner, and sit up. because I 
lliev don't a bit. Lot- "I Iheui put 
their elbows on the table, and nearly | 
all i-ii anyw here on 1 lit i 1 chairs." 

Do nut -11 on tlie edjie ol the chair 
ii.fr -ii'. » i-e. N01 should the back rest 
I'liiitniiially mi the back of the i-hair. 
An easy iiprhtht I"—itiou i- the propel 
'i.i- 'I he feel -hould I.M on the Hour, 
mil -il fa 1 enoiiKli away from I lie plate 1 
in be able to use the knife and lorK 
A ithoiii •!•.. kwardness. 

•■ i 1 :- vv orse than a > lime: il is i!l- 
irt i.'' the su.-iety woman will it-ll you 

■.'ni!:i 1 ii:- careless manner of sitting. 
N'othine point.-out the ill-bred woman 
more ipiickly than the position she 
take- ". hen she -its down in table. 

MAIM VKII \ I.N Si 1 ^ I*IIKN liiui 

Money in trucking. <'ominenceright 
by bttyiuu seeds from Gardner. 

d ed   at the  same   place  January   28, 
HUM, at the age of 20 years.    Both boys 
came   from   Greensboro  iu   the  latter 
part of last summer alllicted with con- 
sumption.   They  were unable   to  do 1 
auy work after coming to their grand- 
mother's and sullered a great deal be- 
fore their death.    This suffering  they 
boie very  patiently  and had no fears 
I.I the dreaded monster Death when he 
came.   The neighbors all   bear   testi- 
mony to the good Christian character 
of these young men.   They were mem- 
ben of 1ft Pleasant M. B. church, east 
of Greensboro.   The Huffman family- 
are a  big hearted   people.   Many   of 
them do not join the church until  late 
In life.    In thin respect these boys have 
set  an   example   woithy of considera- 
tion.   Both young meu were buried at. 
Bt.  Mark's  Reformed  church, the fu-' 
neral  being conducted  by the writer. ■ 
They are the lam  of  their   immediate' 
family, their father and mother having 
died some time ago with consumption, i 

j. I). ANDREW. 

Burlington, Feb. 24. 

Don't buy seeds until you get   prices 
from Gardner. 

IN   MEMOaiAM. 

Mi:>. AN N ;i: v 11 K il.'v . 

One by one the good old members of 
our country  are being taken from us. 
I.ach day the onward   march   -'f  time 1 
remind.- u- that soouei or latei 'vc. too, 
iiiu-t   succumb   t..   this   last   and   liual ; 
enemy. Death, when the younger and ' 
-Irnicji r ones mii-l lake lliell places in 
the tuiti.'- ..I   life.   True  i!  i-  sad   to 
liiink   ut   and   know thai one Who has ' 
lived uu honest,  faithlul  and  devoied ; 
life, vv hose work- have always been for j 
1 lie furtherance and promotion of that 
which is guild and useful, must at   lasl I 
lie dowu  and  cease in that work ami 
usefulness forever.    Yel however great 
tbe loss is felt, that mantle which  has' 
been worn with such courage and effi- 
ciency iiiii-l lie  taken up and borne by 
thn-e wini survive.    Tile  noble  exam- 
pie of Christian   life  and  character of I 
the departed one stands out a- a bean 11 
light  to guide ami  direct us thrutiiWi 
the vieissituden "I  liu- life 10 the gle-j 
11.111- home "l  the good.    I'he  whole | 
life id' Si.-tci Vickery was one of faiti- 
luliie—. Iioiiesly and integrity ..I   pui- 
j.n-t-  and  steailfa.-liie.—  10 every duty, 
l.iit!i   toward    '.ii  1.0 I and iiel fejlow- 
men. 

s-hc  \   .-  born   N'IIV emb r   11.   1      . 
... 1    until Jauiiary. • 1, hull.    \   . 

1  11.- J mouths and   lb  da . -.     I ler . 
.1-   al   I     till     lati      \ ■ ■■ 11 i.t 1     V'u 1,cis. 
'i     . mall led.   -In  beina his -ei 

■•'ut .1 iii.    ; .ii.  liiem   .vere  isiru   six 
children, all of w horn »ur\ ive -ave one. 
siie was a sister 01  Mr. ?). .1. Wiley, ol 
Salisbury,  and of Hon. W. M. Wiley, 
of liiiiliui.l county.   Calvin  11. Wiley, 
the great philauthr.>pi-t, was 1 cousin. 
She   uu-   a   m.ni.iU   ol   the Methodist 
church and an earnest wmkei   therein 
for many vein-.     Her  Winds   were   UOI 
ol ceu.-ure but ol n.'.id cheer and ei:- 
couragemeut, and many -mils have' 
been blessed through hoi mlluence and 
high Christian character. May her! 
friends follow her as she followed 
t'hrist and meet in heaven to part uo 
more, l-'iinerul services at .lamestovvn. 
Iiilt'iineiit al old I '11 lull. 

A. G. KlUKM \\. 
(ireensboru, Keb. IT. isml. 

1  II \ III.Ks  KIKiAK   III  II M \ \. 

1 'mule-   tklgar lluilman died at the 
home of his graudmother.   Mrs.  8allie 
lliiilman.   near   Klon  College, in  Ala- 
mam-e  iiiunty,   l-'el»ruaiy.   Is,  I'.ldt, at i 
lh<   age of 22 years.    His brother Ira 

A Favorite Remedy for Kabics. 

Ii- pleasant taste and pmuipi cures 
have nude I'liamberlain's Cough 
Keinidy a favorite with the mothers 
of small children. It quickly cures 
their coughs and .olds and prevents 

: any danger of pueumouia or other 
serious    consequences,    for    -ale   by 

j Conyers tV; Sykes. 

T. w. Wood & .Sons' seeds at Gard- 
ner's.  

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
po-ioilice at Greensboro, N. <'., Feb- 
ruary 24, 1904: 

.Miss Pearl Adams. 
Miss Susie Addis. 
It. I*. Alston. 
15. It. Albertsoii. 
D. L. Anderson. 
Miss Etta Anderson. 
Drew Buttle. 
(i. Dew ill I laker. 
Jim Barker. 
W. ll. Biggs. 
Mrs. I,aura Blackwell. 
Miss frankie Blaylock. 
Sidney lliadshavv. 
C. II. Brynom. 
Miss Oleonna Bryant. 
Miss Ann K. Brown. 
Miss Mamie L. BrooKs. 
Miss llosa I'.yril. 
Sherniou ('ate-. 
.Miss i:ila Curtis. 
J. K. Carmon. 
.Miss Killis Card well. 
Mrs. N. I".. Carson. 
Mi.-sSudie 11. Cheek. 
Mrs. I-'. I., (.'bason. 
(has. A. Clark. 
W. c. Clark. 
Miss Bet 1 ie Cook. 
Mi-. 1'l.iiiine 1.. 1 urn well. 
Jus. Cook. 
Sam'l Ciow. 
Ainlie Cresey. 
Kugeue ( oble. 
Mi— Annie ('oble. 
I'rauk Davis. 
VV. I. Di.k-un. 
Mrs. ('ailie IKMISOII. 

Bout. Klynt. 
Jim Kerch. 
L. M. Koiishee. 
Mi— Irene Koster. 
Henry Krankling. 
(i'lioio Knitting Mills. 
Joe Gattis. 
Miss Hattie Gray. 
.in-. Graven, 
.-. I.. Hall. 
Mrs. Km mil Haw km-. 
Miss Katie I lav-. 
Mi— Vella llaidin. 
,vl if. Bulah liarlles. 
Miss Kuchel Hart. 
Mrs. Harrison. 
I >. i I. Headeu. 
Joe 1 lughes. 
• '.  I>.  Hunt. 
Isadore Hyatt. 
( has. Johnson. 
Mrs. I. P. Jewell. 
!■:. I*. Joyce. 
M i-s Sophia Johnson. 
Victor Johnson. 
Mi— Minnie Johnson. 
Mrs. .las. K. Junes. 
Mis- Ida Jones. 
T. II. .lames. 
.1. 1 . June.-. 
1'. U. Laughuor. 
Airs. Victoria Bern ley. 
(ins Low ens. 
J. s. Loman. 
VV. B. McLean. 
John Mil 'orkle. 
Leslie D. Meadows, 
B. I*. Moore. 
Sam'l Miller. 
Annie .Munis. 
Miss l.i/./.ie Morgan. 
Andrew Murray. 
John New land. 
Miss N'ida Nelson. 

< Isleu Nelsuu. 
Miss Itoxie (Iverman. 
.1. VV. I'hipps. 
H. A. Poluuexter. 
Jno. Ballings. 
VV. I-'. Beeee. 
Miss Li/./if Beynolds. 
Lula Bichmond. 

.1 no. A Peter Bn—tl. 

Miss Kmily Bead. 
Miss Broner Budd. 
l'oindexter Scurlock. 
J. A. Scott. 
.\Irs. Jessie Shoffuer. 
Mrs. J. A.Shaw. 
Mrs. Henry Spain hour. 
S. L. Sutherliu. 
Prank Steel. 
Miss Livie Stedmau. 
I5en Stevens, 
(ieorgie Stewart. 
W. J. Tally. 
J. W. Travers. 
Mrs. Jim Toller. 
H. A. Troy. 
Miss IdaO. Tucker. 
W. C. VVarreu. 
Mrs. E. II. Wallace. 
Miss Sarah Whitsett. 
Miss Nancie Wiley. 
John Wilkersou. 
Miss Ida Williamson. 
Miss Annie Williams. 

PROXIMITY. 

J. I). Goins. 
A. I). Moore. 
J. M. Massen. 
Mr. l'rince. 
Miss Dora Boberson. 
Jos. Boberts. 
J. B. Boberts. 
Persons calling for above letters will 

please say advertised in TIIK PATRIOT, 
and give dale of list. 

In order to insure prompt delivery of 
mail please have it directed to proper 
street and number or route. 

Mail addiessed to initials and ficti- 
tious name- cannot be delivered. 

Bev euuestamps ami stamp-cut from 
stamped envelopes cannot he used lor 
postage. TYRK GI.KXN, 

Postmaster. 

\mv 

ItiiK ts 

wcah ? 
Dr.   Pierce's   Golden 
Medical Discovery 

CURES Weak 
Lungs. 

$3,000  FORFEIT 
Will lie paid by the World'. Hi-i • nsarv 
Medical   Association.   Proprietors,   i.\'- 
falo, N. V.. i: they cannot show the     . • 
111.1l   signature of  the individual  volun- 
teering tbe testimonial  below, and 
oi the writers oi everv testinion: 
the Ihousanils which lh»'_   an   . 
publishing, thus proving  i':;.;; 
Hiss. 

•When 1 .   mm. •    il lal inn • 
eiKlilct-n 1110:1        •   ■ l«-:ill 
broki n ilrnrn." «: '.      Mrs. Cm 
..I   Chiim 11 ill*. Cat' ■ :i  C11    M ' 
0 .111.      :i   1   1 '.< Tl   w.i.k    act    --   Itlr   I 

11 mi      ■ -' '• ■   •■' ■ ■ .... 
uint I had li'ii  '■    '        ■'•''•   '    '■   -   ■ 

■ >■    \\ la-t 11 HI. In li 1 n  '' . 1' 
....  j, "■ . .     ; 1 . .-    .1 1 buttle 11I   ... . '       11   : 
ical  i'i-. >vr.\     i i.k it. 'ui'i --'.'»'i i-iiinmi'tti*. 
In Ii   ;   1 little IK 11.1 t"<:» y » ",!  >' ': 

1 ike   ■•' It tin    ' ■■ 11  M' 1 iu II I" - 
th-.-   l-'-iv.irite !':• •  riplion.* will \ll 
^ctht-r I have taken elKhteeu IK.U1C-ol   ■. 
Meiliciil lli-co'   r»    twelve of Uu ' Favorite I'n 
scriinion. sou! fiv-  vial-of   Pellets.'    I am now 
almo.-t tntirelv v.e'.l ami do all my work with- 
1.ut am pain -..'".  lev r. and can . in with more 
r.i n : uiii : .-   it.:    11 nu :lv :..:.<• " 

Dr.  Werce's   Pleasant   Pellets cleanse 
and regalate the bowels. 

PROVIDENT 
SAVING **«. 

Life   Assurance 
Society of New York 

li 1: PA i; T M K S  I     O K 

THE      CAROLI N A S 

Peacock & Gold 

Odlvl-Alr1 U1-/A WE INHERIT. 
vScrofula manifests itself in many ways. Swelling of the glands of tin, 

neck and throat, Catarrh, weak eyes, white swelling, offensive sores and ab- 
scesses, s!.     =ruptions, lossof strength and weakness in muscles and joints. 

It is a miserable disease and traceable in almost every instance to som« 
family   blood    taint.      

j »-——e       Scrofula appeared  on the head of n7 
little grandchild when only 18 month* 
old, and spread rapidly over her botii, 
The disease next attacked the eyes in , 
we feared she would lose her sight. Ett. 
inant physicians were consulted, but 
could do nothing to relieve the little in- 
nocent. It was then that we decided te 
try S. S. S. That medicine at once n: , 
a speedy and complete cure. She is now 
a young" lady, and has never had a bita- . 
of the disease to return. 

MRS. RUTH BERKLY, 
150 South 5th Street. Salina, Kan. 

Scrofula is bred in the 
bone, is transmitted 
from parent to child, 
the seeds are planted in 
infancy and unless the 
blood is purged and pu- 
rified and every atom of 
the taint removed Scrof- 
ula is sure to develop at 
some period in your life. 

No remedy equals S. S. S. as a cure for Scrofula. Itcleanses and builih 
up the blood, makes it rich and pure, and under the tonic effects of thi . 
great Blood Remedy, the general health improves, the digestive organs are 

strengthened, and there is a gradual but sure return 
to health. The deposit of tubercular matter in the 
joints and glands is carried off as soon as the blood 
is restored to a normal condition, and the sores, erup- 
tions, and other symptoms of .Scrofula disappear. 

S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless; an ideal bloo,i 
purifier and tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constitu- 
tions. Our physicians will advise without charge, all who write tis about 
their case.    Book mailed free. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA. 

WE WISH TO SAY TO 

OUR   FARMER   FRIENDS 
Tbat we NNIII be Selling Agents in Greensboro for the justly celebrated 

WINSTON    FERTILIZERS 
Wlflch for Grain and Tobacco have no equal.    At lowest canh price, or 

\t ill  take wheat and corn in exchange at cash prices.    < live m- 
a call and gel tlie iiei-t, a.- it i- always the cheapest. 

GUILFORD    ROLLER    MILLS   CO. 

MANAGERS 
P. I'. Gold. 

Do You Read Your 

Bible?   I 
Probably not if you 

haven't got a decent 

one. We've got Bibles 

to suit any one. whether 

old or you ng. If you are 

growing old. we can fur- 

nish you with one of our 

pica type Bibles and you 

can see to read as well 

as any one. We have 
also a splendid line of 

Teachers' Bibles from 

SI to SIO. Call and look 

them overwhen in town. 

Wharton's Book Store 
Water Power and Farm 

for Sale. 
< in.- mile fioin Jamentowii, four miles 

:i ::i   High   Point.   In   rural  graded 
-i-lini.l district,    h'ive hundred fi'-res oi 
IHIIII, !.'.. .u-ie- in UIMMI  sl.ile •■'" ■  d'. - .1 
linn.  KIM   iii  1-   under   •• lie   it.   Ilm ■ 
-i'i iil.ili- |i:l!-luu-.     'i'linii.-.'.i'.l- 
nl '.tniid allil pood linine  ,i...i,.i..     i'.tr-l 
water (Kiwer in county, BO-fnni bill •.! 
beep [liver on place, la feel now de- 
veloped and in line. Two new com 
mills now running. 1 Holler mill burned 
ln-l May.1 lie-t i-taud for roller mill 
in the county. Buildings for every- 
thing and all of them iu (riiod shape. 
Kverythiug goes, including farming 
machinery of every kind needed <ull 1 
practically new) for $7,500. 

This property was never oflered be-; 
fore for less than $10,000. Tliis is a i 
very low price, but have uoiid reasons j 
for wanting to make a ujuick sale, j 
Will exchange for good city property. I 
Photographs to parties meaning busi-l 
ness. 

O. C. BENBOW, 
Jamestown, N. C. 

i Buyers 
Pine, Poplar and Oak Luin! r. 

Khingles, l.aih, Flooring, (til- 
ing. Siiiing. 

('uire.-pondeiH'e solicited. 

Sellers 
Doors, Sash. Blinds, Paint* 

and Oil. Everything usually 
manufactured in an up-to-date 
wood-working factory. 

Yellow pine and quartered oak 
finish. 

Also locally, in Greensboro and 
vicinity, contractors and build- 
ers of small and medium dwell- 
ings, repairs and addition-, sheds, 
fences, shelving and counters. 

Greensboro 

* 

\ 
t 
* 
* 

9 

# Lumber Company « 
(ireeusboro, N. ('. 

Modern Dentistry 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain 

by the Philadelphia Den- 
ial Association. 

Our splendid sueeess  we attribute I 
nur policy of using the Lest 111:11.- 
oiu.iinable and never slighting any 
woik, however simple. ()ur prices me 
the lowest possible consistent with Brsi 
claBB work. We are here to stay. All 
woik guaranted. oirice over Oreeii"- 
boro National Bank 

VICK'S  MAGIC 
CROUP SALVE 

T W K N T Y- F ] V E   (' E N T f 

W A K K A:NTK.II- A 1.1,     UKAI.K.K.- 

s&m.^m^Kt^. 8|%#>H*W». 

: THEY 
WELL ? 

O^Sess they are7 good health is impossible. 
Every drop of blood in the body passes through and is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes Sound 

riTDcS strain out the impurities from the blood, diseased kidneys do not, hence you are sick. FOLEY'S KIDNEY 
CUKt makes the kidneys well so they will eliminate the poisons from the blood. It removes the cause of the 
many diseases resulting- from disordered kidneys which have allowed your whole system to become poisoned. 

Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, Inflammation of the Bladder, Diabetes and Bright's Disease 
and many others, are all due to disordered Kidneys. A simple test for Kidney disease is to set aside vour urine 
in a bottle or glass for twenty-four hours. If there is a sediment or a cloudy appearance, it indicates that vour 
o  D   b t1^ Jlseased' and unless something is done they become more and more  affected until Bright's Disease 

PIOH^
OL

.
EY

'K, 
KIDNEY CURE is the only preparation which will positively cure all forms of Kidnev and 

Bladder troubles, and cure you permanently.   It is a safe remedy and certain in results. ^"iney «ina 

If You are a sufferer, take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE at once.    It will make you well. 

Had Lumbago and Kidney Trouble 
Edward Huss, a well known business man of Salisbury Mo writes- 

"I wish to say for the benefit of others, that I was a sufferer from 
lumbago and kidney trouble, and all the remedies I took gave me no 
relief. I began to take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUKE, and after the use of 
three bottles I am cured." 

Some Pronounced Incurable 
!""' ^# Stillson, a merchant of Tampico, 111., writes: "FOLEY'S 

KIDNEY CURE is meeting with wonderful success. It has cured 
some cases here that physicians pronounced incurable. I mvself am 
able to testify to its merits. Mv face today is a living picture of health 
and FOLEY'S  KIDNEY CURE has made it such.'' 

Two Sizes, 50 Cents and $1.00. 
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 

J. D. HELMS, DRUGGIST, OPPOSITE  M'ADOO  HOUSE. 

*. 
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MANCHURIA WILL BE ABANDONED. 

Russians Will Concentrate on Trans- 
Baikal Frontier and Prepare for a For- 
ward Movement In the Springf-Port 
Arthur and Vladivostock to be Well- 
Guarded. 
Paris Feb. 27.—Advices received 

here from St. Peterebuijr today indicate 
that tlie Russian government Is consid- 
ering tlie abandonment of Harbin, the 
base of supplies i" Manchuria, and the 
removal of the headquarters to the 
tranB-Baikal frontier. 

Such a movement would mean the 
practical abandonment of Manchuria 
to tlu- Japanese. 
10 HOLD l'olll ARTHUR AM) VI.ADI- 

VI »STOCK. 
It is not understood that Iiussia 

intend-to abandon Port Arthur and 
Vladivostock. On the contrary, these 
places will be heavily garrisoned and 
supplied with provisions and muni- 
tions sufficient to enable them to 
uiaintaiu a longer Beige. 

.   reason assigned for the proposed 
move  to the rear are the lack of provi- 
-ic.ii   in   Manchuria,   the unprepared- 

ss of the Russian  forces  there  for  a 
ter  campaign,   tlie failure of the 
s-Siberiau railway to get reinforce- 

in   I> to the front rapidly and   the  re- 
IMiited advauce of the Japanese  into 
Manchuria. 
*l \\t IIIRIA rXTKXABI.E KORTIIKRl'S- 

.-IAN ! olM'KS. 
I lese conditions, with the  Russian 

practically Isittled at Tort Arthur, 
seem  to make Manchuria   untenable 

u czar's forces :it present. 
II seeius to lie conceded at St. Peter.— 

that tin Jaimnese have landed in 
ul    I'osslel I Jay,   some   .">   miles 
of  Vladivostock,   and   are  now 

iteiiintr Kirin and   Mukden.   This 
of the Japanese has made Har- 

msafe :i- a base. 
The advocates   of :i   retreat   to   the 

s-Haikal frontier hold thai  such a 
j .1 ■ i i.->-   would enable Russia to concen- 
trate the troops now icoiiin t" the front 

get them m condition forasuccess- 
Lidvauce auainst  the Japanese as 

as the bitter weather is over. 
U<l>   MOVEMENT    1'l.AXXED    I oil 

Sl'KIXO. 

Itisasserted that   Port   Arthur and 
livo.-tock will be able to resist the 

i, ,nese until the troops concentrated 
the Trans-Raikil frontier can be not 

condition for an advance for the 
f of  Ihi- strongholds and the reoc- 
il i"!i of Manchuria. 
e opponents of the plan, however, 

i ut   that  the abandonment of 
i-hurta would be a blow to Russian 
i ire in the Far Easl from which   it 

III ue\ cr recover. 

.:■: iRIEVED AT THE UNITED STATES. 

Accused;of|Alterlng;8111s.: 

iellng is General  in  Russia That 
This Country is Siding With 

Japan. 

>!   Petersburg, l-'eb. Ii7.—The Bourse 
ia .lie.   today make-   a Washington 

itch saying the I'nited States has 
ertakeu lu lay a  submarine cable 

the Philippine islands to Japan 
.•ent the laiier'.- isolation in  case 

:. issiai - cut the Shanghai cable 
the Mihject of a   bitter attack upon the 

eminent   ;il   Washington  "for this 
evi lew-e   of   it>   breach   of  neu- 

trality." claiming that the contention 
e i nited States that the laying of 

the cable will  he undertaken "for the 
improvement of trade relation:-" does 

leai America's skirt- and  inquir- 
ing  "what  Hie Americans would say 
if (leriuany had run a cable from Kiao- 
(hou    to    Port    Arthur    or    Vladivos- 
tock?" 

The new.- that the L'nited States had 
ited to the extension of the Pacific 

able to Japan, with the reason there- 
foi   assigned   in   the   dispatches  from 
Washington,  r-ti11  further aggravates 
the   popular   belief  that   the   I'nited 
-Hates   l-   siding  with   Japan against 

i-sia.    The few Americans in St. l'e- 
•burg have all  remarked   upon   the 

hanged demeanor of their Russian 
I-.    Formerly  they  were treated 

with the greatest cordiality, but  now 
the Russians greet them with theques- 
lion:   "Is America our secret enemy, 
and will we have to light her  also, he- 

. le ivai comes to an end?" 
How deeply the Russians are wouud- 

d by the belief, destined, unless check- 
I -  HI   to   become  a  conviction, that 

Amei ica ha- spumed her old friend and 
A playing a hostile role i- shown 

y   this  severance of  personalities, of 
hii b a striking instance occurred this 

i  in   a   prominent  drawing room, 
.\ hen the mo-t intimate Russian friend 

American lady declined her prof- 
hand,    r pon   the  lady's  excla- 

ition   of  astonishment,   her   friend 
u-l    into    tears   ami   said   she   felt 

fed   at   all Americans,  since the 
led  action of the commander of 

1 'nited States gunboat Vicksburgat 
II llllllpo. 

t attitude of the  I'nited  states i> 
il.jecl of constant discussion in even 

igl c-1 circles here, where with the 
le.-t  regret, the fear is expressed 

two countries, without excuse 
a-   Russia   is concerned, seem 

drifting apart.   The recently  re- 
nted cancellation oi American  con- 
■■ -i- indicates how the resentment of 

rica ssup|H>sed hostility has invad- 
isine.»f allairs.    Popular feeling is, 
urse  to  be  lamely  attributed  to 

::'.III   of   <lie   Russian    newspapers 
■ .'-it have suddenly turned their bat- 

ries from (jreat Britain to the I'nited 
■-. and  have seized every  rumor 

I lace the worst possible interpreta- 
tion il. 

Lexington, Feb. ©.—Secret Service 
Officer P. J. A hern, of Charlotte, and 
Deputy Marshal 15. F. Atkins, of 
Greensboro, arrested three alleged coun- 
terfeiters at Yadkin College, this coun- 
ty, yesterday. The men arrested were 
Walter Urubb and Joe Wilson, while, 
and "Son" Burton, colored They were 
placed in jail here last night to await 
the preliminary hearing which was had 
before United States Commissioner J. 
T. Hedrick this evening at -I o'clock. 
In the commissioner's court A. H. 
Price, of Salisbury, appeared for the 
government, aud Walser & Walser for 
the defendants, Grubband Wilson, and 
Mct'rary St Ruark for the defendant, 
Burton. The government took a nolle 
prosequi as to the negro Burton, after 
introduction of evidence. The defend- 
ants, Grubb and Wilson, were bound 
over to the Federal court. They stand 
charged with stealing paper money of 
the denomination of live dollars and 
raising the bills to ten dollars. A bill 
of this kind was found in Grubb's 
house, and several have been in circu- 
lation recently in Davidson county and 
in Lexington, where they were delected 
by the banks. One of the banks accept- 
ing one of them lately discovered too 
late that it was a live raised by a clever 
process to B tell dollar bill. It is 
thought that the operations of these 
men have been carried on for quite a 
while. Orubbs went to jail in default 
of $300 bond, while Wilson was releas- 
ed on $100 bond. 

Relief ol Tobacco Growers. 

Washington Post, 38th. 
At a hearing yesterday before the 

House Committee on Ways and Means 
Internal Revenue Commis-ionerYerkts 
said he saw no reason why reliefshould 
not be extended to the tobacco growers 
of the South by removing the tax of (1 
cents a pound ou leaf tobacco. This 
would allow the grower to sell his pro- 
duct to a merchant or any one el-e. al- 
though Mr. Verkes said that if this to- 
hacco should lie sold to a manufacturer 
the tax should be charged. This prop- 
osition is contained ill a pending bill 
introduced by Representative Gaines, 
of Tennessee. 

K. M. Flash, of Hopkinsville, Ky., 
and ex-Representative Washington, 
representing the Robinson County To- 
bacco Growers' Association, told the 
committee that there was great distress 
in the "black tobacco belt" of Ken- 
tucky, where 140,000,000 pounds of to- 
bacco was produced annually. From 
B0 to 85 per cent, of this tobacco i- ex- 
ported it was stated, but there seem- 
to be a combination among the foreign 
buyers which keeps the price very low. 
If the internal revenue tax was remov- 
ed it would develop a domestic market 
for this tobacco, it was believed. 

In Favor ol Cremation. 

If cremation does not make very 
rapid progress in this country as an 
alternative to earth burial it is not tor 
want of distinguished support. Her- 
bert Spencer is the last of a long roll 
ol ehiinent men of all schools of 
thought who have left directions thai 
their remains should be cremated. Of 
recent years the names ol Mr. Lecky, 
Canon' Sbuttleworth, Sir Edward 
Burne-Jones, Grant Allen, Harold 
Frederic, B. L. Farjeen, Sir spencer 
Wells, Sir Isaac Pitman, Mr. Du Man- 
lier. Sir Peter Kdlin, Gen. Sir Samuel 
Brownie, Edna Lvall, W. I-'.. Henley, 
the Rev. H. R. Haweis and Baron 
Hiiddleston occur in the records of the 
Cremation Society as supporters who 
have offered the strongest testimony 
in their power to burial reform. Ex- 
pense is the great bar to the wider 
extension of cremation, but the act 
which came Into force last April, and 
enables burial authorities and, there- 
fore local authorities to establish cre- 
matioria, may possibly work a great 
change in this particular. 

Jabel Register Hanged. 

Whileville. Feb. £5.—Jabel Register 
was hanged today for the murder of 
Jesse Soles, white, and Jim Staley, col- 
ored, in the presence of three thousand 
people. He went to his doom with no 
sign of terror or fear and without the 
slightest outward emotion. His cool- 
ness and complete composure were the 
marvel of the multitue of curious peo- 
ple—men, women and children —who 
came to see him dropped into eternity. 
The execution look place on the im- 
provised gallows in the jail yard aud 
there was nothing to conceal the view. 
The death trap was sprung at 12.81 
o clock and Register was pronounced 
dead fifteen minutes later. 

Cotton Oil a Cure. 

Dallas Texas. Kewe. 
It appears that cottonseed oil is to 

prove the most valuable remedy for the 
cure of consumption that has yet been 
tried, if the experiments that nave re- 
cently been made are as successful as 
reported. 

Dr. J. G. Kills, of this city, has a let- 
ter from his old friend, Dr. CT. Hines, 
Monroe, La, in which Dr. Hines states 
that it has been demonstrated beyond 
the question of a doubt that cottonseed 
Oil is the best remedy yet discovered 
for the treatment of consumption. The 
letter to Dr. Kills is a private one but 
as there is no secret in the method of 
treatment, aud as the remedy is likely 
to prove of great value to those who 
sutler from consumption^ Dr. Ellis per- 
mitted the News reporter to read it and 
make notes therefrom for publication. 

Dr. Hines writes that the discovery 
that cottonseed oil was of value in the 
treatment of tuberculosis was acciden- 
tal. A negro working m the cottonseed 
oil mill at Monroe had been treated by 
several physicians for consumption. 
He had not improved upon the treat- 
ment that is usually furnished. He 
went to work in the oil mill, according 
to the statement of Dr. Hines, and 
there found that the dust made his 
breathing much more difficult, and 
this caused him to drink some of the 
oil, and this he found to relieve his 
breathing somewhat. 

The oil acted as a substitute for food, 
and the negro commenced to fatten, 
and in the course of a few months was 
strong and healthy. He was examined, 
and il was found that all traceof tuber- 
culosis had left him and he was in a 
very healthy condition. The cotton 
seed oil had 'furnished nourishment for 
the body, and had given him strength 

'and vigor which had overcome tlie dis- 
ease. 

The result with the negro was a rev- 
elation  to  the doctors al Monroe, and 
to test  the efficacy of the treatment 
I bey began using il, and on fifty  cases 

! upon which they have experimented 
j they have had the greatest  success   in 
1 accomplishing cures, especially in cases 
that have not entered the last stages. 

In one case in particular, which had 
been to New Orleans for  treatment, 
and had returned without being  bene- 
fitted, where sputa showed  the tuber- 
cular bacilla, and there was every  evi- 
dence ol a well-developed case  of con- 
sumption,   a   cure   was  effected.    In 

, adapting the cottonseed oil to the pra< - 
j lice, they have used the usual  dose of 
creosote, which has been long  used   in 

j all forms of treatment for consumption. 

Happy, Healthy Children. 

Any child can take Little Early 
Risers with perfect safety. They are 
harmless, never gripe or sicken, and 
yet they are so certain in results thai 
robust constitutions; requiring drastic 
means are never disappointed. They 
cannot fail to perform their mission and 

: every one who uses DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers prefer them to all oilier 
pills! They cure biliousness. Sold by 
Howard i ■ardiier. 

Somewhat Twisted. 

The average American in the i'lii'- 
ippines makes sorry work of the Span- 
ish language: luit the Spaniards also 
have difficulty in mastering English. 
A iH'troit woman opened a Manila 
paper the other day, and saw the fol- 
lowing advertisement of a prominent 
Spanish dry-goods house that caters to 

; American trade: 
"Importing house receiving by all 

mails from Europe. The highest nov- 
elties in weaviugs of silks and linen. 
Hat.-,   and  all  sorts of adoruings   for 

| ladies and chileren. A complete as- 
sortment of all kinds of goods for gen- 
tlemen." 

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

\.an Troops to Join the Japanese. 

-i    il, Feb. '2)i.—The Korean govern- 
• lias decided to order the  Korean 

troops   join   the   Japanese   in     the 

' port of Wiju was opened to for- 
trade last  night.   The limitations 

li ed on    Hade   and   other   inci- 
tal   matters   will  be passed   later. 

ii- action   necessitates a  harbor, so 
U impha   has been decided upon. 

• Statesman's  year  book   for  the 
:: givei the following details of 

ii an army: The  standing army 
-i-t- of about 17.0110 men with 

ill methods.  In 18116 il was tak- 
:i band by a Russian  colonel   with 
e   ommissioned and ten  non-con- 

ned officers, who retired however, 
is,.    A royal body guard of 1,000 
was   formed and   ha-  been   well 

ed, and periodically a draft of well 
lined  men is  transferred   from   it  to 

• i   regiments of the standing army. 

-ee!-. seeds and seeds at Gardner's. 

Another Car Load of Whisky Seized at 
Ashevllle. 

A.-heville. Feb. -•>.—Revenue officers 
from Collector Hark ins' office captured 
a large quantity of contraband whisky 
at the freight yards of the Southern 
Railway this afternoon. The liquor 
was shipped here from Davie county 
and amounted to a car load of nearly 
1,^00 gallons. It was consigned to an 
Asheville saloon-keeper and was seized 
for alleged "irregularities." The liquor 
was located by the officers when it 
came ill Wednesday evening, and that 
night the revenue officer entered the 
car and found the whisky to be contra- 
band when it was seized today. A 
car load of contraband whisky was 
seized here about two weeks ago. 

Don't buy seeds until you get prices 
from Gardner. 

President Signs the Ratifications on the 
Canal Treaty. 

Washington,    Feb.    25.—President 
Roosevelt today signed the ratifications 
to be exchanged between the I'nited 
States and Panama on thecaual treaty. 

i'l'lie exchanges will be made at the 
State   Department between  Secretary 

' Hay, acting for the Tinted States, and 
M. Bunau-Varlila, the minister of 
Panama. The President himself does 
not sign a treaty. Subsequently a proc- 
lamation will be issued by the Presi- 
dent, announcing the conclusion of the 
convention and putting it Into effect. 

T. W. Wood & Sons' seeds at Gard- 
ner's. 

Porto Rico Demands Statehood or Inde- 
pendence. 

San Juan, P. !{., Feb.  20.—The fed- 
eral  assembly today, by a vote of 60 to 
15, demanded that Porto Rico be ad- 
mitted to statehood or that the island 
be granted independence. 

Go to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis- 
courager and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear v/hen the kid- 
neys are out of order 
or diseased. 

Kidney  trouble  has 
[■^cZT. _ become   so   prevalent 
^^N/ fl that it is not uncommon 

1 f-for a child to be born 
p afflicted with weak kid- 

neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often, if the 

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. i 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists,  in  fifty- tC-'K 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a Bi-£; -7K'"! rlr^v ';. 
sample bottle by mail —iijyifcig-gSL-— 
free, also pamphlet tell- nome of s»ainp-rwot. 
ing all about it. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

Don't make any mistake, hut remember 
the name. Swamp-Hoot, I»r. Kilmer's Swamp 
Boot, and the address Binffhamton, N. v., on 
every bottle 

New Millinery! 
My stock is now complete 
and I am ready to serve you 
satisfactorily in this line 
lioth   in   style   and  prices. 

SEE MY STOCK 
before you buy and you will 
be convinced that 10!) West 
Market is indeed MILLIN- 
ERY  H KADI} FARTERS. 

MRS. N. C. WEATHERLY 
109 West Market St. 

PIANO 
AS A 

SAVINGS BANK 

The old idea that buying a Piano was extravagance has 
long ago been exploded. The day when none but the well- 
to-do owned and enjoyed a Piano has passed. To-day 
there are THOUSANDS OF HOMES that have bought 
Pianos and Organs on the 

Jones 
Easy=Payment 

System 
and now have them fully paid for. These parties never 
would have saved hundreds of dollars to make a cash pur- 
chase, but when there is only six, eight or ten dollars a 
month to pay they find it the easiest thing in the world to 
do.   Then again the purchase 

Stimulates You 
to Save Money 

even better than a savings bank, for the instrument has an 
intrinsic value that you can realize upon at anytime. No- 
where else is there such a fine showing of pianos to choose 
from as you will find at A. D. Jones & Co.'s warerooms. 
The best pianos in the world are there, namely, the 

KIMBALL, WHITNEY 

AND HINZE 

each in a large variety of new and beautiful models. You 
had better let us figure with you before you purchase else- 
where, then you will conclusively see where we are a sav- 
ings bank. Old pianos and organs taken as part payment, 
and as stated above, easy terms. 

A. D. Jones & Co 
208 SOUTH ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

PIANOS ORGANS 

  *ft-  -  .       .    .      .   1 aii)«^-     i.. A 
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OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

I 

Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 

Gorman News Bureau. 
Ifoleigh, N. V., Feb. 29, 1903. 

The "sensation" of the week is the 
appointment of a receiver for the At- 
lantic & North Carolina Railroad by 
Judge Purnell, of the U. B. District 
court, upon the application of a Mr. K. 
8. Finch, of New York, who is said to 
have recently acquired a small amount 
of the private stock of the road. Being 
a non-resident and a citizen of another 
state, hisapplication was made through 
the Federal court. Mr. V. E. Mcliee, 
who is named as temporary receiver, is 
the representative of one of the several 
•'syndicates" that has lately been try- 
ing to lease this road. The beating on 
the (|uestion or making the receivership 

permanent is set for April 4. 
In the meantime the state (which 

owns 12,666 shares out of a total of 17,- 
972 shares of the stock, is lighting the 
action of Judge Purnell, and on Satur- 
day Attorney General Gilmer, assisted 
by special counsel, accompanied Presi- 
dent Bryan to Charleston for the pur- 
pose of "asking Judge Simonton, of the 
IT. S. Circuit court, to overrule Judge 

Purnell and set aside his order. A 
lively light in the courts looms up as 
the "result of all this. No one here, 
from the governor down, had any in- 
timation that a receiver was to be asked 

for until he was appointed. Many 
think that the final outcome will be the 
leasing of the road on good terms to 
some syndicate at an early date, and 
some insist that these proceeding are 
part of a plan to bring about such a re- 
sult. Much curiosity as to who Finch 

is has been manifested. Two or three 
years ago he lived in Charlotte, where 
he was freight agent of the Seaboard 
Air Line, at the time Mr. Mcliee was 

with that mad. 
The fact having been announced that 

"there are 100 empty beds" in the fe- 
male department of the latest addition 

to the hospital for the Insane at Mor- 
ganton, while several hundred de- 
mented white women of this state are 

confined in jails and poorhousesof the 
various counties without proper care 01 
medical treatment, has aroused renew- 
ed criticism and indignation, but not 
as much denunciation from the press 
of the state as those responsible for such 

a state of affairs deserve, to wit, the 
legislatureoflSOB. The superintendent 
of the asylum says the beds are empty 
because the amount appropriated by 
the legislature for maintenance i- in- 
adequate, and that he has not a dollar 
available t'> feed and clothe and other- 
wise care for the additional number of 
patients for whom there is room. It is 
a shame and a disgrace to the state 
and all the more so because ample pro- 

vision could have been made. 1 say 
thi- could have been done, and if any 
one questions the statement let him ex- 
amine into the present good linancial 

condition of the state's attain and get 
the proof. The truth is. too many 

small cabibre men and shyster poli- 
ticians utterly devoid of patriotism and 
charitable impulses, and without any 
breadth of statesmanship, are chosen 
for our law-makers. We need better 

broader minded men in the legislature 
— both branches of it—and it is to be 

hoped that we will select more men of 
that character for the next general as- 

sembly. 
The selection, by the < 'ollege of Bish- 

ops of the M. K. church, of Rev. l>r. 

J. C. Kilgo t:> be Fraternal Messenger 
ft im ttie church South to the general 
ouferenre of the Northern Methodist 

church, which meets in May at l.os 
Angeles, California, is very pleasing to 
his churchmen. This is one of the 
highest honors the church can bestow, 

and the address of the fraternal mes- 
senger, always one of the principal 
events of the" general conference, will 
Ibis year be an especially interesting 

and eloquent one. 
Raleigh is enjoying the unusal dis- 

tinction of listening to the preaching 
of a Hebrew—a "converted Jew"—from 
the pulpits of the leading Christian 
churches here, Methodist, Baptist, 
Presbyterian   and   Episcopalian.    His 
name" i-   Mark   Levy and he has been 
here a week already, his work being 
under the direction of a religious or- 
ganization. He hails from Richmond, 
and can you realize it'.'i lie does not 
take up collections! 

There is some talk among the Demo- 
crats of the Mh district of sending Hon. 
John s. Henderson, of Salisbury, to 
Congress, if he can be induced to serve 
again. There is not a man in North 
Carolina that could better and more 
advantageously serve the state at this 

time. Mr. Henderson represented this 
district lo or 12 years in Congress. This 
writer resided in Washington live 
years during three of Mr. Henderson's 
terms, and my duties as a newspaper 
correspondent for the News and Ob- 
server, Norfolk Virginian, ami a half 
dozen other papers, kept me in close 
touch with our congressmen in the 
"eighties." I remember very distinct- 
ly that Mr. Henderson was then the 
acknowledged leader of the North Car- 
olina delegation: that his ability and 
prominent committee assignments 
made him also the most useful and 
inlluential of all our congressmen. II 
he could be induced to go back again 
he would at once become an import- 
ant factor in national legislation, and 
would again be given important com- 
mittee assignments, on account of his 

past experience. "They say" also that 
R. Don I a *s, the editor of the "Yellow 
Jacket," printed at Moravian Falls, is 
to be an independent Republican can- 
didate for Congress in the Sth, and that 
ex-Cougressmen Linney and Black- 
bum and J. W. McNeill will contest 

foi the Republican nomination. 
The race for the gubernatorial nomi- 

nation continues to grow in interest. 
There is apparenly no change in the 
position of the several racers. Sted- 

inau appears to be in the lead still. In 
sounding [political prophets and listen- 
ing to representative business men and 
others who come to the capital from 

the various sections, it is noticed that 
most of them think it probable that 
ri ted man will be nominated. These 
same men however when asked the 
question whether it would be (ilenn or 
Turner or Davidson, if Stedman should 
not win, almo-t invariably say: "Well 
you can keep your eye on Turner, in 
that case"—or some similar remark. 
The lieutenant-governor is almost 
universally regarded as a safe and 
growing public man, with and with- 
out regard to this year's contest for the 
governorship. Judge Frank Winston 
seems to be meeting with a Mattering 
reception in his candidacy for lieu- 
tenant-governor. He is an able man 
aud has been a hard party worker for 

many  years, aud   the  robes   of this 

office would very properly aud becom- 
ingly grace his intellectually broad aud 
experienced legislative shoulders. It 
is safd there will be contests for the 
nominations for Corporation Commis- 
sioner, Commissioner of Labor aud 
perhaps two or three other state offices, 
but most of the present ofllcials will 
probably bt renomiuated. 

Although Judge Bimontou declined 

to interfere at Charleston in the A. it 
N. C. Railroad order of Judge Purnell, 
it is now stated that' he may come to 
Raleigh and sit in the case at a hear- 

ing in the 17. S. Circuit court. Mean- 
while "Bunch" McBee is in charge, as 
receiver. LI.KWXAM. 

Money iu trucking. Commence right 
by buying seeds from Gardner. 

RECEIVER FOR A. & N. C. ROAD. 

Judge Purnell Names V. E. McBee Tem- 

porary Receiver of the Property. 

Raleigh, Feb. 25.—The Atlantic & 
North Carolina Railway matter has 
taken on a new phase. Today a local 
paper published the statement that 

Judge Purnell, of the Federal Court, 
bad appointed Capt. V. E. McBee re- 
ceiver of the road, upon petition aud 
complaint of K. S. Finch, formerly of 
Charlotte, now living in New York, 
who owns 4.") shares of stock and whose 
petition sets forth that it is in behalf of 
the private stockholders. 

The news of the receivership was not 
given out officially, but it is stated 
that it was given out by Capt. W. H. 
Day, the attorneys being Messrs. Hius- 

dale aud Day. It was a surprise to 
everybody, the Governor knowing 
nothing of it until he saw it in the 
paper this morning and this being also 
the case with Carl Duncan, who is a 
large private stockholder and also a 

director. UoveruorAycock declined to 
say anything about the case today, be- 

yond the fact that he knew nothing of 
the receivership until he read it today. 
Day before yesterday Capt McBee, 
who had the day previous made an- 
other bid for the lease of the Atlantic 
& North Carolina Railway, withdrew 
the bid iu a letter which he wrote the 
Governor, ('apt. McBee's attorneys 
were Shepherd' .V  Shepherd, and with 

Considering not only the road's un- 
productiveness but that it is in a state 
of decay, and a business man of ordi- 
narily good judgment if consulted upon 
it would probably say that if it could 
not have been raised it would have 

been well to accept it. Capt. Finch 
alleges in his complaint that "under a 
favorable contract of lease, such as 

heretofore has been offered," the state 
would receive an annual average in- 
come of very nearly JM.000 upon its 
stock in this road, and this is surely 

worth while. But that is neither here 
nor there, for that offer was withdrawn 
last Saturday and the sensational event 
of Wednesday, knowledge of which 
became public only yesterday, is the 
matter of interest now and will cou- 
tiuue to hold the state's attention until 
the matter of the receivership is finally 
determined—whether vacated or made 
permanent. 

Go to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

COUGHED ALL NIGHT. 

But Quickly  Cured  by   Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy. 

"A few mornings ago Mr. J. G. 
Bmitherman. a good citizen of this 
place, came to the store for a cough 
medicine," says Dr. C. N. Parnell, of 
Maplesville, Ala. "He was so hoarse 
that he could hardly talk and said he 
had coughed all the night before. I 
sold him a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and told him that if it 

did not relieve him he might bring the 
bottle back and get his money. I saw 

him the next morning carrying the 
bottle to the store where he works, 
and he told me it did him more good 
than any medicine he ever used." 
For sale by Conyera A- Sykes. 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner. 

T. \V. Wood A- Sons' seeds at Gard- 

ner's. 

In After Years. 

Chicago News. 

Drummer—What became of old Tuff- 
nut, who formerly owned a disreputa- 
ble dive on Blank street'.' 

Merchant—Oh,   he  reformed several 

the withdrawal of this proposition their (years ago and is now one of our  most 

connection with the matter ended. 
It i- quite probable that a motion 

will be made before Judge Simonton, 
of the I'nited States Circuit Court at 

Charleston, to set aside the receiver- 
ship. <)ne of the most prominent law- 
yers, speaking today about the 
appointment of Capt. .Mcliee as re- 
ceiver, said: "This, of course. I take 
it, ends Mr. McISee's chances of ac- 
quiring possession of the road." Mr. 
Finch, who figures in the case, for 

several years held the option on the 
lands in the eastern part of the state 
know ri as the "swamp lands." 

It is learned that Finch was not a 
stockholder of record last September. 
It is also learned that very few private 
stockholders will be with McBee in his 

new move, aud that the largest stock- 
holders have expressed themselves to- 
day so as to show they w ill stand with 
the state in lighting the receivership. 
This is also the attitude of the counties 
holding stock. The state will take im- 
mediate steps to protect its interests. 
It is said McBee will leave here tomor- 
mow morning for Newbern to take 
charge of the road. It is understood 
that his term will be short-lived. It 
was said tonight very positively: "No 
lease of the road will be effected through 
a Federal court." 

The A. & N. C. Receivership. 

Charlotte' Ibservcr. 

The state will be somewhat startled 

by the information that Judge Purne 
has granted a temporary receivership 
for the Atlantic A North ('arolina Rail- 
road upon the application of ('apt. K. 
S. Fimh. formerly of Charlotte, now of 

New York, and that (apt. V. F. Mc- 
liee has been appointed receiver. Ar- 
gument w ill be heard on the first Mon- 
day iu April, when it will be deter- 

mined whether or not the receivership 
will be continued. Meantime informa- 
tion conies from Raleigh that applica- 
tion will be made to Judge Simonton 
to vacate it. Wa lack knowledge upon 
which to predicate an intelligent opin- 
ion about this proceeding, but it is cer- 
tain that something ought to be done 
about this property. With the inter- 

ests of the private stockholders the 
general public has nothing to do, 
though it is the understanding that a 
large majority of them desire that the 
road be leased or sold, in order that 
they may realize something on their 
investment; but the state being the 
owner of two-thirds of the stock, the 
operation or disposition of the property 
is everybody's business. Under condi- 
tions as they have existed up to this 
time, its future is hopeless. By uni- 
versal testimony its management by 
President James A. Bryan, under the 
circumstances with which he has had 
to contend, could hardly have been 

improved upon; yet in his last annual 
report he stated that the road faces a 
crisis—that it has a bonded debt of 
1325,000, a floating debt of *(i0,(i00, 
needs locomotives and rolling stock of 
value of *1<!0,(H)0, not to speak or.r»0 miles 
of (ill-pound rails, and that it only exists 

by the mercy of the Southern Railway 
and the Atlantic Coast Line, which 
could tie it up in a week and bankrupt 
it in less than six months. It would 
seem to be folly, in the face of this ex- 
hibit, made by its own presideut, to 
hold on to this hopeless incumbrance. 
Capt. McBee last week made an oiler 

| to lease it for a term of seventy-live 
j years at tigures which meant about 5 

I per cent, for the average period, to give 
50 cents of the par value of the stock 
which might be for sale, and to build a 
branch line of fifty miies, increasing by 
that much the development of the 
state and bringing this much more 

railroad mileage in for taxation. It is 
the state's duty to get as much more 
than this as possible for this property 
but this was a most excellent offer' 

honored and respected citizens. 
Drummer -What business is he in 

now? 

Merchant—None at all. He made a 
fortune out of his dive and retired. 

PILL TAKING 
A PLEASVRE. 

Clearing Sale! 
Here's an opportunity to clothe yourself in 

the height of style at a cost far below what it 
would have cost you last week. 

We have kept our stock complete by fre- 
quent additions during the regular season. But 
there is an accumulation of Odd Suits, Odd 
Coatsand Vests, Odd Pantsand Overcoats which 
we have now marked down at a price to make 
them sell.    We have some 

Special Bargains 
in Sample Overcoats 

ranging in price from §4 to $20. Every garment 
in this bargain lot must go. The price is a 
small item compared with the value. 

CLOTHING 
CLOTHIERS. 

TIMBER WANTED 
Last Notice to Taxpayers. 

I will attend in perxon 
deputy HI r lie follow hip 
iutni< d, i n>iu lo in .1 </ 
siaic ami county ta \c> r 

cr l»- represented by 
places  "ll   the  'l:<tc* 
clock, t<> r. wive (lu- 
ll- the year I'.WS: 

We  will   pay  spot  cash   for  Poplar 

(iiim  logs,  cut 1 feet long 

than 8 inches in diameter. 

Iclivcred at our factory. 

Timber to be sound, straight arid free 

Cure of Constipation 
Relief of Headache 

and all troubles caused by inactive 
digestive organs such as Dizziness, 
Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress 

after eating. Pains in the side,etc. 

PHICE =Sc for box of 40 pills. 

Wll VT OTHKI1M UI l 
«::,'•■,':;•,. --;.-.....,—:..-u,^, 

•• i . iten . to • -~ ;, ...• rrs hmafttr. ThtrftK to 
e»r It. takr. My hilJren taLe thrni like candy." 
Me. I '■:.. lloS i wucr, li in     irj. Pi. 

"They are mi I in a.ii n a i al nicy In elttrt. 
Myingthe urcpmyi I i-..i.:. rating and bull lin, .; 
Ihjsy-.t.m ■   I    :ii-.:        ■   ,        .■    .,.,•.,-. ' 

Try n ■>■■>   m I v uc Mm 'i u well .-.. v ur.f'.f 

LYMAN BROWN." New York City. 
SOLD  BY 

FARISS, KLUTZ & CO. 
DRUGGISTS. 

Wanted for Gash 
100,000  POUNDS 

Scrap Iron! 
AT ONCE 

Any description of scrap iron, cop- 

per, brans, rubber, tallow, hides, dry 

bones, beeswax, etc. 

We will buy old plow shares and 

points, horse shoes, wagon aud buggy 

tires and axles, old castings, old stoves, 

pots aud kettles, copper stills, pans 

and wire, brass cocks and valves, scale 

beams, brass hoops, lamp burners, lead 

pipe, zinc and pewter. 

Hunt up and bring in this stock at 

once. 

Yarbrough & Bellinger 
Cor. South Davis and Washington Sts. 

GBEEN8BOHO.N.C. 

Southern Bobbin Co, 

Hats 
Reduced 

We  have reduced prices on all our 

stock of Hats.   The stock  is new 

and of the very latest styles.    We 

want   to   make   room   for  Spring 

goods. 

We «ell Millinery exclusively. 

Is. Rosa Hamner Carter 
At the Old Stand, Cpp. Court House. 

Iludgiii's Store, Tuesday, March I. 
l-i. ii-iiin Garden, « i-duesday, March ^. 
Woolly's Mill. Thur.-.l v. March .1. 
Cnl. ( iiiii.v I'lice. rriday. Man h I. 
|i. r. Kiuist's Saturday, March .1. 
McLean-. illc. Monday. March . 
Gili*.it< Hie. Tuesday. March s, 
runiui  i-' Mill, Wednesday, .March '.i. 
I.iilayeire Miiilincs". Thursday, March In. 
Ill .nil's SII iji. Tuesday, March I. 
Ilillsdale, Wcihus.lay. March 2. 
Si.ininci-hcld  Thursday, March;!, 
si ikesdale. Friday, March l. 
iii: . Uidirc. Saturday, March5. 
friendship, Monday, March ".. 
Kniiersiiii's Store, Tin sday, March s. 
Jamestown, Wednesday, March '.'. 
Ili-n I'o lit, Thursday. March 10. 

Hale I.I Taxation stale, gl-a cents; pen- 
sions, :; , cents; county, SI cents; schools. Is 
cent-; roud lax. 1- t cents; poll tax. •>.'. i17. 

.Ml persons are earnestly ur#ed in pay their 
nixes promptly, 'the money i- ueedeilto pay 
current expensesol the county. 

Itemember that a failure to pay taxes is 
made a misdemeanor. Ami rhi- is also appllca- 
hle to lawyers, doctors, undertakers, dealers 
in bicycles, musical in si rumen is. coal dealers, 
real estate dealers, and others who are liable 
to pay a license tax. Ac such persons who 
have not paid this tax should call at mv office 
ami pay ii at once. 

This it my second ami hisi round tor the 
tuxes lor lmu. so please meet mo nl the above 
limed and pjaw-sund fettle.        C 

Important Rational, state undeounty elec- 
tions next rail make It necessary for you to 
pay your poll la.v on or before May the lint il 
you waul lo vote. 

Very Respectfully. 
.1. F..ICK1IAN. 

Sheriff Guilford County. 
February II. MH. 

Save a Little 
EACH   WEEK 

Subscribe for stock  in  the  Pioneer 
Building atld Loan Association. Tweih 
ty-live cenls per share,    s-econd   serie- 
now open  for subscription.   Splendii 
investment.   Excellent opportunity I 
save rent. 

J. E. DELLINGER. President. 
JAS. B. DUDLEY, Sec.-Treas. 

PLANT MORE 

PEACH   TREES 

Notice of Dissolution. 

Do You Want Strength? 

I f you want to increase your wtrength 
you must add to and not take from the 
physical. In other words, the food that 

you eat must be digested, assimilated 
appropriated by the nerves, blood and 
tissue before beiug expelled from 
from the iutesines. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure adds to the physical. It gives 
strength to and builds up strength in 

the human system. It is pleasant to 
the taste and palatable, aud the only 
combination of digestanU that will di- 
gest the food aud enable the system to 
appropriate all its health and streugth- 
givnig qualities. Sold by 'Howard 
Gardner. .' 

mm 

SEE 

R.W.MURRAY 
FOK A I.I. KINDS OF 

INSURANCE! 
308A So. Elm St. 

state of North Carolina, 
Department of state. 

To all  to whom these presents may come 
(irociiiur: 

Whereas, It appears to my satisfacton, by 
duly authenticated record of the proceeillnn8 
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the 
unanimous consent of ail the Stockholders, 
deiHisited in my office, thai the Monarch 
Heating ami Condensing Company, a corpora- 
tion of this slate, whose principal office is sit- 
uated in the city ot Greensboro, county of 
Guilford, stale of North Carolina, (William 
Tatc being the agent therein and in charge 
thereof, ujion whom process may be served,! 
lias co.i plied witn the requirements of an act 
of the General Assembly of North Carolina, 
session I'.mi, entitled "An act to revise the 
c 
innry lo (he issuing 
solution, 

Nov.therefore, I, J. Itrvan Grimes, Seote- 
tary of State of the'State of North Carolina, 
do hereby certify that the said corporation 
did. on the-nil day ot February, Kin, Hie in 
my olfloe a duly executed and atteste • con- 
sent in writing to the dissolution of sa d cor- 
poration, executed by all the stockholders 
thereol. which said consent ami the record of 
the proceedings aforesaid are now on tile in 
my said Office as provided by law. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereto set my 
hand and affixed my official seal, at llaleigh, 
this 2nd day of February A. I), one thousand 
nine hundred and four. 

J. BUY AN GRIMES, 
Secretary of State. 

.-..-.-.....    ,.->i,   iiiiiiii-.i       -in   n, i    in   icwr-c  i lie 
Corporation Law of North Carolina.'' prelim- 
inary to the issuing of this Certificate of l)i - 

Guilford county farmers should plant 
more peach trees. Good peaches nave 
been selling this season on the Greens- 
boro market at 12 per bushel and not 
half enough to supply the demand 
We have a big stock (best standard va- 
rieties) of peach and other trees. 

Write for catalogue and prices or call 
at our ollice. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company 
POMONA,  N. C. 

The Greensboro Patriot 
JirtERICAN 
.AGRICULTURIST. 

VTO offer AMERICAN ACT^'TITI BIST, tin-' -' 
.•.-rlctiii,  r.,\    w....tl.   ,.f  thrt   HMdlff  SIB  .-nit.l   I'u- -" 
;lu!> with this paper, at nn exceedingly low < 
tVXBRlCAt.    AORirCI.Tri(I«-T    lit    UudOUbltJ 
»*t auu oiu*t i.n-iicj p»|K-r ol to klud. 

HINDIPO 
THE   NEW  NERVE TONIC 

AND KIDNEY CURE. 

the Werroa.   SSL «JgJ!Ll>ll<  s,r«nirthenB 

VICK'S 
TASTELESS 

PURE CASTOR OIL 
10 Cent Size. 

Children smile instead of 
frown. 

Elberta Roller Mills 
Joel P. Hoffman, Proprietor, 

Greensboro, N. 0. 

BREEDER OF 

8. C. and Pea Comb Barred 
White Plymouth Rocks. 

White Leghorns. 

Pull aud 
S. (J. 

L\ 

Kggs for Hatching, f 1 a Betting. 
Siugle Birds, $1..50. 

Trios, $4. 

Mortgage Sale of Land. 

By virtue of a mortgage deed executed on 
January 1st. 1002, i,y John W. Lewis and his 
wile, Sallie J. Lewis, recorded in book No. 
I*>. pages225etsen I will sell to the highest 
Milder lor cash al the court house door in 
(ircenslioro. N. C, on 

Monday, March 14th. 1904. 

at noon, the following described property in 
Jefferson township. Guilford count . N.c. 
™ Beginning at 11 stone on the east 'bank of 
Little Alamunce creek and running thence 
south 87 degrees east 1818 feet to a stone in 
Stratford's line, thence north 2 degrees :<o 
minutes east UWI feet to a BtOi e on north side 
of said creek, thence south ST degrees Jti min- 
utes west l:» feet to the said creek, thence 
with the various iiieanderiDgs of the said 
creek soiithwestwardly lo the beginning, con- 
taining TO acres of land more or less. 

This farm has good improvements and is in 
a good ncighliorhood. 

This February sth. 1104. 
11 F.LF.N O. BROWN, Mortgagee. 

Plirh   ft-.   I 
Sli.rl. DlJrj 
IlsrtlcuUi. 

ITS FARM FEATURES, 
Poultry. Sfirkrt Canlrnttir. and othnr tr>V\<• -. '  rltfc n 
by   prtrhml   and   fturr*-.-fu!   trru.rr*.   Sii] ;  .. I 
with .HMbirMitiB-i.vai.i,.:trtN:s.eomli.i..-t tn   il - 
It InraJuable to throe who"frtrmltrora]lvii .- ' 
XnrkrU  mid ( nremcrtial A'.-rWulturr ar,'  Ji ;ttur. - in 
vhirh kA.\ii;i;:LA.N   A<;itn,i'i-Tui;!>-r is  UbeX- 
celled. 

M.crt 

rfc*. ! THE FAMILY FEATURES: 
l.itlH,    »*ne.    »..rk.     1 '.„•     t     I.     FnTflf    < ""  ■ 
Library lomrr, and Yoanf  foil.*' fAffi Cjniltlin* 
inako this Department ct a.<* nui- 1'  vrilii" 
Interest aa most of tito Special J -.ai.iily I'-:- 

A Cyclopedia of Progress and Events 
All   sending   their   subscription.!   imnic<:. r<'" 

under OUt clubbing oifrr, are present«-.l,  !•"•;■* ' 
with the AMERICAN A'iitK I'LTUKIKT  \ OTtr 1 
find Alumnae foi* 1004.   Thlssreatbooko!      : •■-■ 
.an Cyclopedia of l'rnLTe<»sand Events of the Vvotl 
a Guide to Maikets, 3i.ur.:.-, and i'nccs. 

VICK'S 
TAR   HEEL 

SARSAPARILLA 

50   CENTS. 

,   Write me for 
tieat you right. 

your   wants.   I   will 

BEST TONIC. CURES BAD BLOOD. 

BY ALL DEALERS. 

One Minute Cough Cure 
For Coughs, Colds and Croup. 

It Is a treasury of Statistics, revised to d r . I 
Farm or Home, and Olilce or Factory.   ,\ r. 
Work on Every Subject lVrtainiiiR «o A/:K I 
Industry, < onmierce, ard Market*: I'ubl ■■ \iu 
Economics,   and   l<»!ltiua;    Household  Eduea'i 
Religion,  and  Society.    It  is also ■□ Abua* 
Calendars, the Weather, A .-.true. < ■•■ -  ■: Data 
for Each   Honta. Dates, Etc.     Heather P«reca*u : 
each utuuth. 

Of    ti""l" 
Africa It »■ I- 

.—-___ m   in a K a - i 
fnrm, will ne mailed to y«.n by addressing uiu\' 
J l Ul> UiBlHM, u j Lafaj*ttePlacr, ■«*• lurk ( Itj. 

ftS^A SAMPLE COPY 
form, will be mailed to yon bv add 
i l ul> < on I-1 \ V, A'J Laf*;*tte Place, l«w i 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER; 
The Patriot, 81.00 I 

American Agriculturist, wk,   I.Ooft? 01 
Year Book and Almanac.        .50 I 

Our Price for All, »1.30. 

Address 

THE PATRIOT, Greensboro, N. C. 

K«a>       .-For Dm 

eeley 
'- ,4- .une 

■■=■►--■»■■'■-•    ,.   1 

Our 
llluitrared 
Handbook 
lent Froo 
OaltqiMtt 

. 

Drunkenness and 
Drug L'siiii.' 
Plaane writ. c*~ 
Oorrfwpon«l<*lK« 
ooatldeutiAl. 

THE 
KEELEY 

INSTITUTE. 
DrpU I*. 

fireen.boro.N C- 

1 
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TALMAGE 
I 

•s 
By Rev. 

FRANK DE WITT TALMAGE. D.D.. 

Pistor of Jefferson  Pars Presbjf 
Icriivn Church, Chicago 

I !r:     i!...b Of '■'■■■•  Io'.:...ii  and  With tllC 
stunted statv.re of the Eskimo and 

: • !. : ::!i'iin form of the Saxon 
; • : ; .■■ ■ .-..'.■ Slav arc all brothers. 
'I;." Jew : - ; i r!: lii to hate the 8a- 
mvritaii; uei c;' '■■'■'■'' 'he Samaritan a 
\ .'■;•■ '..   !e I he .lew." 

■ :, |], .-■ !| the :'.-■ i!:.-ii-it:in should 
i i-.i il e Jew iind the Jew love the Sa- 

:in. just study how the old racial 
I iv. i!i -i ■= against the Hebrew race, 
:■- ; :■.:,■ .:■■ -"in-ill with its slimy 
. , Jias ceiue wriggling down through 

Hie aa*. Wliy :- "'at finely dressed 
ju:d conrlcons gentleman refused ad- 
mit! :,. :itu -.. uie of the leading hotels 
of . rfuoga and New York'.- lie is a 

-,:,-.■   Mi's   Alfred   lircyl'us   sent 

I.,,.    \   .-. I.    .   I'll..    Fell.   -■-.     In   this 

HiTinoii lehi :•  makes  a   strong 

nppcnl   . ll."   evils  ril   mee  end : j,.v. 
I ,   I,,,!;,-..      ;   n favor of eaiidid ; to I 'evil's island to be more inhumanly 

tl, each other    treated   than   any   govern lit   would 
,.   ,|(, ,.;.,  ;.;.,;• ,.,-,..   -,;... „M is   allow any man to I real a dumb brutes 

■ lii- was a .1  v.     Whv the ciannishiiess 

I of ll" - ■■ '•"-'    rhawuso tin' gentile bj 
.,;,.., ..,  j|..,;        ,.:■-  refuses  to associate 
with I he .lew; therefore the Jew Iind .   n"s ■ ill!    lion is i lete  un- 

;.    . ti.ivelid.   1   ere i- n higher 
,     , of Yale,   Harvard, 

I n. ' . . . ii-i.igo.   Ileidel- 

,   livorsity of I aris.    The 

lid      itsl  he i    •    i!id  |«'l- 

most of Ids ass,,,-ii.liens willi the Jew. 
Why the public ridicule against a class 
of  n who are the greatest financiers. 
and masters of barter and gain of the 
worldV    Because for centuries Hie Jew 

a   li\ in:.' except ,. :lI1||    ,„ hil(| ,„, v,v oi iiuik ng a IIMUK except 
....   ..., ...... tl •:■■■ A,   barter   and   gain   ami   as   a 

"■"•"■, ■',■•';.-." ,„„„..,   ML. -i.     He .-.oil.Iii.il  hold land. 
"'   :,"" "! "'• U> f„r |i„. princes nwl the i le would 

|,is. those    people; 
...-   '■ ..-.-ii  studying 

,.■;• in musty 

- 

- i :-s a 

' 
. ■•\ hii -  |, :• lie  most 

e,   bill    the 

I chai in  for any 

bill i! . - lave 

mh him of iiis land. II- con.,I not RO 

Into statecraft or Into the army, be- 
cause there he was not allowed to go. 
Though social recognition in certain 
regions is now in-corded to tlie Hebrew 
race, as the ISrili u'l ! "Use . r lord- lias 
been ojieiHil I" I hem. yet even tinlay a 
strom: barrier to social preferment is 
tbe  fi !■;  oi' a man  belonging lo that 

'!'   ' :    race, a roprosentnlh ' which Shake- 
■'  • "«'  -'" 1'siene.l :,r|     imi ,   ,„   shvK„.k.   Hie 

-     'ss in n: u 

'   : I SI 

inn -   . ud 

I" 
cruel and remorseless creditor. 

UMiterate   Social   Prejudice. 

I  .-..::    ml  llial  raoi il prejudice  is op- 
•  ;    inn M    nee.     tlie most i l()-.,iI ((l ,|1(V ^.irjt „f chnsi and t'hris 

-    I :  .   ;        ic my Ii lie!.  first, on 
, ds ji.uri ii our Lord look through 
Sai   . . . :   - • niidli .  on  a.-.-o-.tnl   of  the 

fully and defiantly seemed to glory In 
her sin. To show her that he knew 
bow stained was her life Christ said 
uuto her: "Thou hast wed said. I have 
no husband. For thou hast had live 
husbands, and he whom thou now bast 
is n it thy husband." *he was a wom- 
an at that time living in open adultery. 
Vet it was to such a social outcast as 
tins that Clr.-ist offered the "water of 
life." It was to such a human being 
as this thai Jesus revealed himself and 
permitted ber to become a gospel mes- 
senger to summon ber people to hear 

his discourse. 

Do   ll»   Christ   Did. 
O ye evangelists ami gospel preach- 

ers, why do we spend most of our time 
trying to offer the "bread of life" only 
to the "respectable" sinners of society, 
n-ho will net receive it? Why do we 
not do as Christ did—go Into the en- 
emy's country mid talk with I lie out- 
cast by the Samaritan well, who are 
willing   oh, so willing   t" receive the 
gospel if w ly go to tin-in in Christ's 
name7 Nike the Samaritan woman, 
have not the greatest sinners believed 
in Christ mid sometimes become the 
greatest of Ms disciples anil martyrs'/ 
Have not the I'eter". who denied him 
thrice and the Caul-1 who were once 
the greatest persecutors of his follow- 
ers iieen willing to seal their testi- 
mony for Christ with their lifehlood: 
Who was Itichard Baxter, who wrote 
"Saint's IJestV" < >i  a notorious sill- 
ier.       Who     was    John     Kiiny.in.    the 

ec"?Ct!02 cf small evils may accom- 
plish. In the Teester valley of tlie 
Himalayas he found a small leech, no 
thicker than a knitting needle. But, 
though very small, this little leech was 
a pest. As an enemy of man and 
beast it was reaching forth for its ani- 
mal victims from every twig and leaf 
and blade of grass. No sooner would 
it touch your flesh than it drove in its 
little lame and began sinking out the 
lifchlood. That little leech, though 
small, bad literally depopulated that 
valley of every beast and bird and rep- 
tile. The huge elephantine monsters 
mill the striped and furred tigers, as 
veil as the small rabbits and the grace- 
ful fawns, bad tied before its attacks. 
So in church work, the little frictions. 
the little bitternesses, the little "fault 
findings," Hte the fatal leeches of the 
Teeater valley, can de-troy the spiri- 

tual life of any church. Christian 
friends, as with Christ when he took 
his Samaritan Journey, pray herd, sac- 
rifice, plead, apologize, overlook fan- 
cied insult, do anything and everything 
in your church family that is honora- 
ble rather than have one pew un- 
christian)}' timl fault with another 
pew. A forgiving layman bowing at 
the mi rev s. at is just as essential for 
church harmony as a forgiving uiinis- 

ti :■ I ri iikiiin the bread and pouring out 
the wine at the table of the holy com- 
munion. 

Tlie   SiiorfeK(   Wny   n*»*t. 
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girl who is lining wrong comes to you 
for advi.e lell ii.-r Hie truth. Warn 
her as you would like some one to warn 
your morally endangered child. The 
direct way out of a difficulty is gen- 
erally the rigid    vay.    So. my broth' 

■ id   purl f   his  do- maria"   was   that    „.!„.,', v„„ Voiirs.-lf have done wrong 
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JesselandM s M.mteliore and Baron    tor   unless   that   church   lias   complete (W)|  ,,„_,|i<|,  lniv,.|ers had  U-en aloin.   WMkealwroMud local lailn^ I 
Hii-sch.   a   Jew.     Oh.   my   friends,   on    Kospel harmony within its own ranks; w,   ww (|rivi.u ,,;u.,. „,„, |m(.k ,„ ,be '^j"un

mjw^.n(^r> fV,r kuisot't ami Si    $~- 
nccounl  of the dispel teachings, on ac-  ,      Absolutely   necessary   is it   lor Chris- |.c|u... ((f  ,,,,, ,„,,,.!,,!,.,..     ,   s:lw  ,,„, , l„|,    points. 

cotllll of the honesty am! purity of the | Mail people to lov ie : tl.er before ^^   ^  ^..^  |1|iw|| ,.oi„,.ani„n   wVahlai*.!.antliKiinlsnorth."Pullman llraw 
Jew. |e| ns try lo break down the elan 
iii-hiiess of the ghetto.    Let ns try to 

<-- -- ion of the 1 
,lo be settled  by  him 

lolie   friends.     After   the 
.   rcluin.'.l   from  the   ISabylo- 

11 vil had rebuilt the Jerii 
. ml   temple they  wanted 

tin  ■■   foreign   colonists 
■' -pol of I'ltlesline.     I Silt 

Y. ar a fler year, decade 
rj  at ter i-entury 

I  on   to   1 in    r,._ on 
... 11 .111. la-a. or nort Ii- 

nd  III.' Jerusalem  e   1 
ul;    lo  slay   any 

,|i   .- .-. In, aite    • • 

'   ",     iorih"v"iih brotherly mve'to g'ree't  the    Yoniut     C-l !-'s 
.low  as Christ   the  Hebrew   went  to j against the session: the session is find- 

itig fault   with lb 

and Headstones, Marble Door- 
anil  Window Sills and 

h'loorTile. 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 
W.-l- 

ihey can as a church welcome the man 
of the world into their midst  with, the    n^,   whm s,„,,l]. :,„(l ,.,,.„„. .aiddenly \^SL 

* 10 ""-iteii;!;:;;-^"^^;,^'-^;;;;":;' 

do Ibis not  by  social prejudice, bill by     "e\ el-lasting peace of Hie u'osp.-l."  And ....,,..".  1()   |..,',„!      -|-|..,i   ni-ht   was  dark !     1--S" P- '» ■ N". :i" daily !'■•■• I'M ' I ,j£-f-f*T„ \\ iWii7T^a»Tnl»BBBBBBMBl ' 
'"^•'nig 1.. wel e .he Jew  into our    yet.   my  br..:l,.'r   ih.-r.- are scores and „■,,;,,,   w.."\.,,.j,.,,   ,„„.   i„„r„ey   in   Sa- ; \?™ {^ r'i'"^'." - \ StSdeuSw " . = .:--■■■ !  to! 
homes as  ,vo  would  I"   willing to  wel-  1  liundrods    ol     ellltrches    ill    tills    land ,„.._...     ,,,,.    ..i,    t„   ,1..,   .birkness   what    DlnliiK car ser\ ice. > fn-ert'inrt on rmtentabilitv.    For free book. t 

«.«»■   «"    l-»»»-   «    '■•■■.■ncb.n-tn    1 bleb are praCieilly a source of d.s- ^^^  .0 us both when.   ^Ar^l^-ft*'^   " " l!i"-iBi- '"^ \ jg^laTrTBADE-MARKS   ^ < 
IOnglisbinan.  a   Scotdinian.  11   Ittissian     sension to the world instead-of a « Iiris- |,v ||-,» Sain-irit-in well   wi   knew  that      L»p. m.. No. |:B'.I.III) lor Sanlord ami loea' 
,„• a  Sue.,,,     I...1   us  break down  the : ir-ii harmony.    'Ihey are nut and torn „,. .,',  ^   j!;|l|' w||,.,y;    As  „.,.  found   ""^S p. m.. No. ar, .l..i     -v,, .'  Snndny ... 
clannishness  of   the   ghetto   by   going | into  factions  by  internal  strife.     The    .,1,■■..;,..,,   ,.,.,-    i„   Samaria   on   that I Winston Saicmand 1...id points. > 

uiloiv     i<     i.nlliie- ' ....       , I    2..V11>. 111.. No. ISi dails     ».-.; 1   Snndity   r.n     > 
l'ul!    -    October lllghl so may Volt lin.l spiritual   namaeurand loeul point*- ^ 

,  .       ,  .tew     as    1   in ISI     inc 
...   •aces gt --v.   n... v bit-       ...    , 

, visit the Samaritan 
Wh.   .Ion,.   Revealed   Himself. 

1 the Sai .   the Jew 
■ -   had   li\ etl   side   by   side, 

■aeli   oil ii-  only  as a 
i   hate a   Human, a 

hate  a   ('nstilian.  a   Turk 
' an   Armenian,  a   Mexican 
■ mild   hate  11   Spaniard.     These 

-    haled    . aeh   other    unto 
-  ■• lien Jesus. \> ith the object 

111   : 1   rest   t he  invidious  com 
1 ie  I'hai isecs on  his rivalry 

I'.aptist. left .llld.ea for his 
li    li !.-•'    he   derided    In    jiass 

iria.     II" did  so.  though 
aware of the fact  that 

woman   and   child   in   Sa- 
aleil   the   Jew   as   every   Jew 

. as. 

' 11   Hike   to  <li<-  Sn» lour. 
Hey   Jesus   said    to   all 

■ r •■ man with the flattened 
-I the thick lip of the negro and 

i|UilIne nose of the Hebrew 

'.!i the low forehead of the Aus- 
1  aborigines aud  with   the calve- 

A second reason. I think, why Christ 
must   11 Is   go   through   Samaria   was 
that he wished i" reprove a social 
prejudice, lie held converse on that 
journey with a notorious female out- 
cast, she was not a "rosiiectable" sin- 
ner I'.y that I mean she was not one 
of those able to travel forbidden paths 
and yet cover up her sinful tracks so 
that the world's prying eyes did not 
see them. She was not a hypocrite, 
living   two   separate   lives     one   life 

Ramsear ami meal 1 
11: the session is hint-    gft        ,,       |n    ,,   woman,   for  you.      am p. re.. N... »T daily I. s. tns, M.      > 
e  board of  trustee*: ' '.   ■ . 1 .i,,..„.ri,   Atlanta and  points south.   No ; ■•.-. 1 on-    > 1.    '- !""•   Christ   "tuiisr   n Is  go   through ■ ha||l||i ,,,„.,.,.,.,,,, ,hiTl,,.,,,,. . \ 

the Ladies Aid society is sulking be- s .,„.,,.,., - Not ,-,„. ,hat degraded 4.:i', p. m.. No. 131 dally r.»r Mt.Airj and 

cause ha members ,1,. not like the inln- 1 W0lllall n,owwlls thai journey taken. I '^"^"NO. -. dally for Charlottcand l.ical 
isters  wile;  the choir loft   is  in open ; ,,.,,,. ,.,,,.,.,.,,!,,„ (lf himself that he mad-   point* 

OPPOSITE U.5. PATENT'ftmCE. 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 

mutiny  because  the minister  will  not 
ffi©SG 8868 3®^,0&&3®®&SZX?,W<X} 

11111110.     o.-,.i.i>i.    tin-   ill !iii>ioi      ..i.i    in',       1,,.    ,,    ,,    ... ,1,    :^.    ..,,    ,.l,.,.ii,.o,    mvit-il loll   '       '*.-:-".,..;,        .        .,    ——  » ___ •                                                                   by   that  well i~ an  eloquent  imirauou Ftorida i.imiteil      (arries rlimugli   •-'•i.-iriQ IT T ft T7 C!       T   ■Va-niTi1   S 
let  the ,|iiartel  smg as much  as thej     t      „ ,       .    p .,,,,, ,„ ,.,,„„, „, |linl j"..,- ,„,< between New  York  and .).-.• k>.,n-. „„-. .© V I ll K  N       I.A I A \ I V fe.   I 
want.    Inste.,,1 of the Uirisiian people ; t.    ...'.,..    .             weirv wi! h and day c.*ehcs between   Uaahlnaton and   © f I U 11 U       U/iAfl 1 I I    1   g 
.                ,                                             ,                1     '"'     wati'l ol III          .Me you n 1 ,uy  ",1" jacksnnville.    Iniiinir   car-:   serve   meals   .11   © '-ii 

of   the   church   getting   together   and    „      ,roub,ps  ,„■   ,i„.   WayV     Are   you route.   This trn<jiwlll do no l.*alworf.   I"    © ATTTWIruT       TABTTTP   ? 
praying  for each  other and  trying to Ltuirst ,-,„. tlll. water that will gatisfy ^^KPO^IS ^'ed by No. 35. pass- | U U1111 Pi t*        lADliLi   -'   § 
help  each  other  tor  the  good  ol   the    ^   |onKjnK3  ,,f  votir  soul?     Are  you ?J0u. m.. No. 85 daily for Charlotte. At Ian    8 
church they are now magnifying each i -„_,„, „, ,,,, ,.,.",.„ .,,,,1 ,1,,. iud ■nieiit 1«" '""' .»" points south.  Pullman  in-uwina 1 S _.                                         .         J                 .   : leaitiil ol ti.o gi.ne .iii.i in.   jou-iii-o. KoomSleepers to Ne#Orleaus.    I'a.\ coin-In- \ g 

and    ininifying    each yiug    eacli    (f  ,;,4([.,    (-,„,„.  i,, the well  arid  hear  to New Orleans.   Dininir car senice. 

| him say-  Ihat to all who come be will   £&$$£* **"" ""' "'""'" **" 

other's    fault 
other's virtm 

Danarer  of  s.iuill   Bvila. give "living water."  whereof if a man j "~il.00pTm.. No. IS dally  for  Danville,  Kl.-h- 

wbieh  made  her outward   repulation j     Want of gospel harmony in a church,    drink he shall never die. "'j'"^  p. m.. No. 40 daily for Washington and 
good and another life which showed ber    although it bo composed of onlv a long I COD v rich t   1904  by Louis Klopsch.J point* north.   Pullman Slet-ner to Washhur 

'    v-   *   ' ton.   Firet-class coach to Washington. 
l-.v-M p. m.. No.:u iii.il>. Klornla Express tot- inner character lo be bad. She did not 

sin in secret. She sinned openly. She 
was like the far famed Catherine of 
Russia, she was like ex-Queen Isabella 
of Spain, she was as vicious as Cleo- 
patra of Alexandria, whoso poisonous 
blood OUgllt to have choked to death 
the   fatal   asp   which  she once   bugged 
against her white skin. She was one 
who not only openly sinned, but boast- 

series  of  little  frictions  and  disturb 
ances.  will alter awhile suck  out  the v„,  ,_  ,, Washington   aau   pciints   nortl 
, ,. •    ,, ,,.,,., .■  , r Sleeper to New  York,   rirsl 
hies blood and kill  the usefulness of       Mr.q   ,,,, j.-,,,;,,...   Wl.v did you refuse   Washington. 
a  church,    indeed,   the  little  church 
disturbances, like the little sins of life. 

Pullman 
i.li-ll   lo 

tea '.- 
are more to be dreaded than the preat        Mfg    ,)p   JoneS_Bpoa,lsP   the   horrid 
church tornadoes, which may arise and    ,,..,, , hj|g bouf,M ., phonograph.   What 
subside  in 11 day.     Major  Wad.ldl.  In      ,  ,,-on'd ,, comi-uiv of ladies have 
bis book of travels, once illustrated the   |n   , ^ ,(   ty. ^ fl machlne likl. tuat?_ 
Infinite damage which a multitudinous    ...._.,_id( j . Ja Telepiaph. 

,   -   r,\- 1.,,-L- I    LU6a.ni., No. 118 daily tor Kaieigh. Golds- 
W   attend    Mrs.    He    Wells   ..   O. lo. K I ,„,„,    .„„,    in,,.,n,,.,|iatc     points.     Piillmaii 

Blecper Greensboro to llalelgh. 
C. II. ACKEKT, Gen. Mgr., 
s. H. HAUDWICK. <1. P. A.. 

Washington, l>. C. 
R. L. Vi:KNti>. T. I'. A.. 

Charlotte, N. C. 
11. II. DERCTTP. Ticket Agent, 

(irevnsboro. N. C. 

Cure Colda and Fevera. 

10  CENTS        10   CENTS 

GARDNER 
CHILL Pill 

M=l 
NORTH STATE CHEMICAL CO,.". 

-^ GREFNSBOPO. N.C.<— ''' 1 

A 



  •wr 

Mr. George Harrison and wife,   of 
High Point, were awarded $200dam- 
ages against the Western Union Tele- 
graph Company last week In Rowan 

I Superior court for failure to deliver a 
! message announcing the death of their 
I son,   thus   preventing   Mrs.   Harrison 
I from  attending  his  funeral.    The de- 
fendant took an appeal. 

Our Uuilford College correspondent 
makes appropriate mention of the 
death of Mrs. Callie C. Brown, wife of 
our honored friend. Mr. J. \V. Brown. 
She was one of the best in the Old 
North State and her death is a blow to 
the community in which she lived as 
well as to the devoted husband. We 
wish to express a word of sympathy to 
the bereaved. 

A  small  colored   child   which   had 
Our seeds are from some of the most' been abandoned by a heartless mother 

i was sl-nt to the county home last Wed- 
reliable growers and are selected eepe-1   ^^    ^ ^^ rf ^ m()lher 

dally for this section of North ('aroliua. ' has since become known and  she  will 

Seeds! 
All Kinds of Fresh Garden 

Seeds, Onion Sets, Etc. 

Realizing the great cheat in package 

~eed-. which contain almost nothing, 

a lid often old and worthless seeds, we 

have put in a complete lot of Fresh 

Bulk Garden Seed. 

Come 

irices. 

Mao, my i k 
ii Kim St.,Greensboro, N.G. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

TWHLVS     PA3ES. 

and see us  and  get oar be prosecuted.   She left the child at the 
court  house  one  evening about dusk, 

I where it was soon found and cared   for 
| by the city   authorities.    Fortunately 
such  cases  are  rare,  even   among the 
worst element of the colored race. 

Will Mclver, the young colored man 
wanted by the police for a recent dead- 
ly assault on Charles Hall, a negro 
employed at the express office, was 
captured Saturday night at the home 
of his paramour, Lu>Mebane, in "Dup- 
lin," by four officers who pulled him 
from a trunk in which he was hiding. 
Hall, the wounded man, continues to 
improve slowly, but he may die at any 
time, as the bullet which came so near 
ending his life has not been removed 
from Ills intestines, where it lodged, 
out of reach of surgical appliances. 

Mis. Jennie K. Noah, wife of Mr. L. 
K. Noah, a merchant at Uuilford 
Rattle Ground, died Saturday after a 
briel illness and was buried here Mon- 
day in Greene Hill cemetery after | 
funeral service- had been conducted al 

: her late home by Rev. A. C KirUiuan. 
Mrs. Noah was a%daughter of Capt. Ii. i 
It. Watson, ol I'ayetleville. and had 
been married to Mr. Noah about 
twelve years. Her age was about 
thirty-two years. The husband and 

• advertised in another col-   live children,  oue an infant, survive. 
The deceased stood high in the estima- 
tion  of a   large  circle of warm friends 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH i'. 1994. 

L.OCAL    OSTE-WS. 

'■el il at Tinker A- I'.iwin -. 

Jesse Raukiii is iiouie from Wash- 
ington on a short furlough. 

Black spring oats, white spring <>ats 
and rust proof oats at C. Scott & Co.'s. 

Mr. Pete Womole returned Monday 
ii J visit to hi- old home" in Chat- 

ham. 

The sale of a lot of desirable personal 
property 

v   Mr. C. II. Hancock. 

Federal Court Jurors. 

Jurymen for the April term, 1004, of 
United States courts to be held in 
Greensboro have been chosen as fol- 
lows: 

K. P. Tucker, Ruffln. 
E. P. Westmoreland, Thoinasville. 
W. L. Cockerhaui, Rush. 
Samuel Sebastian, Round Mountain. 
S. E. Free, Cedar Falls. 
Fred Eubanks, Gath. 
Eugene Eckel, Greensboro. 
W. W. Cecil, Levi. 
James Martin, Lucile. 
W. W. Hunter, Kernersville. 
P. C. Woodhouse, Rooneville. 
Thomas s. Wray, Reidsville. 
I). E. Wagoner, Gibsonville. 
William Bray, Ramseur. 
Ed. Snipes, Bock Springs. 
D. M. Vestal, Forebush. 
Samuel Sparrow, Chapel Hill. 
W. M. Welborn, Lexington. 
Joe L. Trogdon, Stoueville. 
Win. Cummings, Mouroeton. 
S. M. Stan ton. Level Cross. 
W. G. Slate, Quaker. 
W. C. Denny, High Point. 
W.T. Everhart, Ilex. 
W. S. McKinnoii, Wadeville. 
N. E. Allied, High Point. 
A. T. Biddle, Sutphiu. 
Jas. P. Elliott, Flagtown. 
R. M. Btaley, Wilkesboro. 
John M. Brooks, Wilkesboro. 
P. 15. Neal. Madison. 
W. M. Wersham, Ruffln. 
W. A. Hiatt, Pilot Mountain. 
S. M. Jones, Seinora. 
E. 11. Wright, l.ewisville. 
C. C. Bobbins, Bandleman. 
Jas. P. Hardin, Graham. 
J. V. Beid. Ridgeville. 
W.T. Kilby, Millerscreek.   ' 
S. I). Idol, Friendship. 
Win. Mills, Klon College. 

%.Innins 11. Hardin, Graham. 
Jesse B. George, Brown Mountain. 
Wm. Grimes, I lex. 
W. 1.. Harper, l.ewisville. 
J. J. Vaden. Mayodau. 
J. I). Hunt, Friendship.  . 
J. M. Curry, Price. 
Henry Mi/.e, Reedy. 
K. J. Eaton, Courads. 
.1. H.SIade, Yanceyvilie. 
I). E. Pemberton, Troy. 
John A. Low rev. Oak Ridge. 
J. H. I.ane. I.euksville. 

Mr. <;. S. Rradshaw represents the 
state in the John Turner murder trial 
at Weutworth this week. 

Mrs. .1. A. Hill, of High   Point, wl 
had  ncen MI Salisbury for treatment  and her-untimely death is greatly de- 

plored. 

New Advertisements. 

b'ordham, Alford ,v Co.'s big ad. will 
lie read with interest by the truckers 
and fanners. They are selling reliable 
seeds that are especially adapted to 
tin- section of North Carolina. 

"Areyou ajudgeof shoes?" Likely 
not, but jou will be safe in buying 
shoos under any circumstances at 
Tbacker & Brockniami's. 

A great sale of spring merchandise is 
advertised by the Bee Hive. Some at- 
tractive prices will be found in then 
new ad. 

Fruit trees arc being sold al half the 
regular price by Greensboro Nurseries. 

The Screw billion is advertised by 
the Gate City Novelty Co. Agents 
wanted. 

It Saved His Le*. 

I'. A. Danforfh. of BaGrange, Ga., 
siiilertd lor six months with a frightful 
running sore on his leg; but writes that 
liiK'kleu's Arnica Salve wholly cured 
n In live days. I'm Fleers, Wounds, 
Piles, it"- the tiest salve in the world. 
Cure guaranteed. Only Si its. Sold 
by all iluiL'gists. 

A New Invention. 

Mi. R. F. Bice, of the Standard Oil 
Co., writes: "We have been using the 
"Perfection Churn" for over three 
year- with most satisfactory results. It 
sinpas-e.- all oilier churns we have 
used and instead of a drudge it is a 
pleasant task to churn   with the "Per- 

loi several days, died Sunday night, 

diehard grass, clover seed, blue grass, 
othy ami all kinds of farm seed-. 

('. Si I.I •] & ( n.. Seedsmen. 

'rof. O.    •       in continues  i|iiile  ill 
at hi- home m old Trinity  and   unless 

inprove   S(KUI  there i- little h< pe 
in. 

. ^rip containing a i (imputing scale 
.; .i- -lolen from u tra\ eling man nan.id 

i    L. Cotton, of Albemarle. al  the de- 
last week. 

Mr. Hyui: Stadium, son ol Is, S!a- 
liuiu. was married last night at the 

~! idium homestead on South Kim 
-' reel .    M Is* Vettie >hapiro. 

I. Walti i Buhmaii. of the L. Rich- 
-  ii  I n;:::  < iiiiipaiix,   attended   the 

mai   ) i   .      I   hi-   I'lother, Mr. William 
1 . ! I •    nan, and Mi-s  Nannie Ha/lett 

1'ileii.-. near Goldsboro, last u eek. 

;.   jolin W. New ;-. of this city, and 
Mi--    I .h'-iicli:    Coffin,    ol    lleuixiu, 

i-    w ill  i e married on March !lth 
it tin home ol  ,i.i  in ide.    Mr.   Lew i- 

• ■■ i.      i   I fxa-   tif.Nl   Kriday i : 
■^aliiiilay. 

I'he   i .    i<   -•;,.:.    at Mt. Hope w III 
-    «attin    ... March B'tli, with exer- 

ci-es by the - i.< ol and an  address by 
r.   Sinn in    and    ; erliap-    others. 

I'hiwe interested   in education  aie in- 
;.      ■       in   i it 

I'ht   timely discovery ol   a blaze in 
the diy sira-s near   Rain's lumber v.ud 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Hollars Howard for 

any case of Catarrh that cannot bccuredtiy 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. .1. Cheney A Co., I'rous., Toledo, 11. 
We. the uiidersifrnvd, have known 1-'. .1. 

Cheney for the la-i !•"» yeans, and believe him 
perlectly bonoraliie In ail liusiness lraii8ae 
linns and financially able t<< carry uui any 
obligations made by their lirm. 
West \ Tran.v. Wholesale   DruKfflstg. Toledo, 

i Hi i... 
Walding. Klnnan .v Marvin. Wholesale llruir 

►risis. roledo. i iliin. 
Mali's i latarrh dire is taken Internally, ael 

ina;directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces nf toe system. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all llrujriri<ts.   Testimonials free. 

Hall's t'amilv Pills are the best. 

T. W. Wood A- Sons' seeds  at  Gaid- 
ner's. 

, WILLS' 
New Book Store 

WHK.N IN TOWN CAI.I. 
TO SKK OCR STUCK OK 
BOOKS. STATIOXKRY, 
ETC. OCR PRICKS ARK 
V FBI    BKASO.NABl.i:. 

E. S. WILLS 
228 S.  ELM  ST. 

Hand Screw 
Buttons IT HCLDS 

LIKE A VISE 
Kw ry.iii,- should use 
llaii'l Screw lliittons. 
Arc IIL'III ami str.Mii/ 
Can    I.I-    iran-li ni-.l 
I rom one •ranm-nt   |,< 
another in a few moments.   Price IUc IHT nox 
'.'.'.%!?,-, .l:"s.i|'i"-l.   sunups   taken.   Al.KNTS 
w \.\ii.n m ,.,,.ry city ami  villain' in the 
stale.  ,\  iMistal  brings descriptive  circular 
aii'i wholesale price. 

Gate City Novelty Company 
lin.x SCT. iilil'.i;\s|:.ii{ii. x. ,-. 

Ia>l    Wednesday   evening    prevented 
what uruht  have been   u  disastrous rectiou-"   My wife thinks the patent* 

I'he department answered one 01 

*J 
twoothei sti ; aluim-.the sume day. 

Mi. Oeorsre i'arrish. a  faruiei   living 
- imnierlield. fell on the ii-e near 

last   Kridav 

water arrangement inside of the churn 
for tempering the milk, the thing, as 
it facilitates the butter in coming and 
all, churning she has buttermilk with 
no watei in it. It is easy to operate 
and keep clean, and   makes  nice  lirm 

A man's work is from sun to sun; 
A woman's work is never done. 
It wife's gratitude Hubby would earn 
Buy her at once a"Perfectiou Churn." 

I'm   -ale  by Greensboro  1 lard ware 
T-It-e o \v 

i■'■uinei-   warehouse 

ml fractured a leg.   There were yellow butter and makes it quick." 
Persons injured here last week 

i inn. nei   but none so seriously 
i- .'di. Parri.-h. 

:; -   \. !■'. Co.v, an estimable woman 
I <     11 Palls, died   last  Thurs- 

inu   ol   | aralysis    she w a- ;, 
id ■   if Mrs. 11. II.Collins of thi- city, 

• :■- \' ell know n here, having made 
le:    home   heie  some  year- ago with 

■ Una Porter. 

Ir. .1    T,  Snyder,  carrier  of rural 
r<i ite  No.   1.   has  been  oil duty 

several days because of the illness of a 
son,  who suffered  at attack of 

leria   which   has   yielded   to   the 

Ihm't buy -i e • I - 
from Gardner. 

until you get   prices 

II ii-toxiu treatment.    Mr.   Hodgin   is 
iuu foi Mr. Syndei. 

Itev. A. G. Ivirkmaii otlieiated at the 
marriage of Miss Olivia Short, daugh- 
tei ■ i Mi. .1. C. Short, and Win. K. 
\inilielil. sun of Mr. J. A. Arnilield. 
I JaniesWiwii township, last Thuis- 
lay. Hie ceremony taking place at the 

■ the bride in Smuner township 
II the pre-euee ol a few friends. 

Working; Overtime. 

' mil lawsaie ignored by those 
ima— little workers In. King's New 
Lift Pills. Million.- arc always at 

lit and day. cluing Indiges- 
tion. Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headache and all Stomach, Liver and 
l-owel troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe 

1 >Uly L'.Hal all druggists. 

Seeds. feeds and see Is at Gardner's. 

Big Seed Shipment Coming. 

I   expect  in a few days a large stoc 
of the very best field and garden seed* 
such as clover, timothy, orchard grass, 
alfalfa, red top or herd glass, seed onto] 
seed    potatoes,   onion   sets,   valentine 

Bring Me Your 

PRODUCE 
I  guarantee  the market 

prices and pay cash. 

?JAY H. BOONE $ 
j CITV    MARKET. 

HAIR cyxr|NG 
A SPECIALTY AT 

•FSOTJB'5 Bark AOp 
beans, early peas, etc.   Give me a call. 

G.  W.   IlKXW. 

M oney in trucking. Commence ri 
by buyiug seeds from Gardner. 

lit 

He has none but the best of barbers 
employed and they guarantee satisfac- 
tion. They are all white. (Jive them 
a trial. 

McADOO   HOUSE 

THE PLOWING SEASO 

NO.  65 
will soon be here 
and we know y0l! 
want the best p|0w 
that is made or that 
money will buy, so 

HERE 
IT IS 

Notice the low sloping front, with cutter on the point. 
Notice the square fit of mold board in point and the two point 

bolts, holding point secure. ■ 
Notice the stout steel handle brace, allowing you to raise and 

lower the handles to suit the plowman. 
Notice the long turn in the mold board. Also that italwaysturns 

your soft red push dirt where other chilled plows fail. 
Also the long beam No. 72 one-horse plow, with cutter and slip 

points.    It surely will pay you to look at these plows before you buy, 
See us for all kinds of hardware. 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM  STREET 

Of shoes? For instance if we took the 
price cards off the shoes in the window 
could you distinguish, values? Not one 
buyer in five hundred could. Most every- 
body has to buy shoes on faith—trust the 
dealer to give them a full money's worth. 
To be fair they frequently get it, though 
an unscrupulous dealer can out-wit you 
every time if he chooses. The more you 
know about shoes the better we like it-- 
makes you appreciative. And yet with- 

out knowledge of the shoe business you are safe here. 
Shoes and prices are both guaranteed arid your money 
back if you want it, and no quibbling about it either. We 
are here to stay and want to sell you all the shoes you 
need.   You will always be safe in buying shoes at 

THACKER & BROCKMANIM 
232 SOUTH   ELM  STREET. 

m 
m 

Away 
v" 

COTTAGE GROVE FARM 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Eggs for Hatching 
$2 to $3 per Selling: of 15. 

— m 

H. I'.  Hocks.  Hun  < hpiiigtoiis,   H. C. Wl,, 

K«?$TSr ting of twelve.   Place orders earl v. ' I 

We wish to announce to our friends and customers that we have perfect- 

ed arrangements with one cf the largest and best known potteries in the 
United States to furnish us with High Grade Hand Painted China, which we 
absolutely guarantee and which we will give away ABSOLUTELY FREE. 

Being desirous of increasing our business and acknowledging favors ex- 

tended to us by our present customers, we could think of no better way of 

shpwtng our appreciation than offering something which we are sure every 
one will appreciate. A set of these beautiful dishes is within the reach of 

every one of our customers, and we feel that all will avail themselves of the 
opportunity. 

We furthermore want our friends to distinctly understand thatour prices 

forgoodsw.il not be increased to enable us to do this. On the contrary, our 
prices will be as low, or we may say lower, to give this up-to-date way of ad- 

vertising the endorsement it deserves. And in addition we will give with each 
purchase coupons, irrespective of the extremely low prices, which entitle the 
nolder to the chinaware ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE. 

You will be surprised to find how soon you will have sufficent coupons 
to entitle you to the entire dinner set. But you don't have to wait for that. 

YOU can get the different articles as you want them and the first thing you 
know you will have a complete dinner set. We have contracted for a large 

quantity of goods and we want the loyal support of ourfriends. We shall rely 

upon our old customers and feel that our most generous offer will be taken 
advantage of by those who have hitherto not given us their business 

In conclusion, we most cordially invite you to call and look over the most 
complete and select line of Chinaware in town. 

Yours very truly, 

Fariss' Drug  Store 

>£ 

I 


